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G.ENTLEIMEN...Tlere are pinnacl.es te whichi we reachi, only to be hiurlcd
down froin the dizzy hiei ght int() thie valley below to be hidden

froin the rude storrns of the w'orIci, and whiere peace aind quiet and easy-
goingr h urn-druni p ervades thie spot, whîile thie green gas uîuler
the feet. Thîis is the well kznowii vaIley' of the h lave beeis." ffills
have o0xilY tw() sîdes, 01ue 0goifg iip and the other going dow'n, and whien
one lias rcachled suehi houer a,; you haîve conferred uipon m1e bie lis cliniib-
e(1 the upi-sidle and inut begin the descc-nt. One is elated w'ithi the hionor,
but grrieved with a retrospeet or ail tliat led up to it ; one is please(l withi
thle evidenice of the good-will of hlis fellows-and. a better lot of fellows
niever lived in anl) priofeýsion-b iit suibduied wi th that soul-sbiad ing feel-
ing thiat v'outh is fleetiing and age approacbiing'. Eachi man naturaîll
Ioooks foi."dVoth da'- upon wbich bie may occoipy the presidential

chlair, but wvhen the day cornes lie wvouId give miie to lîe able to post-
poflC hie hioiur for anothier ten years. And now it is tiirne for the Past
presidents to nmove up zand miake rooiun for ne ; but I dIo not ip.tend to
be p]aced upon the shieif, if health and strength remain. We ail like to
ingile withi xouth, but, unfortunately, youthi aiid age were neyer ITicunt

to mix, as Charles ingevlias aptfly put it:
6When ail the world i, oid, l-ad,

And ail the trees are hrowil,
Anud ail thie 5II>rt is ýstle. lad,

And .l 11 thie wlieh1- un doNwn,
('reep homie antl take your pliace thierv

The spent .1111 nlMe(l amol-g
(lod cranit von find a face there

Xnn ioved, when il VaS vtuunll.'
It is a satisfaction, in dealing wvith i te awful mliseries- of life, to

knowv thiat others suier, thiat suffering and (]Cftl ar-e the accomipafli-
mnents of life, -and fron this sprirsgs.- mucli of the beautiful syrnpathy
thiat is witnessed by our profession. We hiave a grandt work to do,
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Charles Dickens lis put it iu the wverds of the decter's wlfe wlierc Slue
says, « We are net richi in the bank, but we hiave always l)rosliere(l and
we have quite enoucrh. I nex'er waliz withi ny liusl)and but. 1 huar btle
peop)le bless hlm. I neveî' go ijute a bouse of any degree but I hear his
praises or see thein. lu grateful eyes. 1 nover lie dow'n at night but I
know that in the course cf that day hoe lias alleviated pai and soothe<l
some fellow-creature in the timie of need. I knew that fioni the beds cf
those whio were past reevery thaliks have cf ten golne up in the last
hour for his patient iiistration. Is not this te be richi ?"

Th'le youngr doctor inust have as bis main1 master faculty, sense,
common sense, and hie niust have a reai turn fer the profession. A great
divine bas said "The grace of Ged can do rnuchi, but it canna gie a iman
commnon seulse." Tie danger of the present day is that the nîind gets
too mnucli cf too many things. A young iic(lical student mîay hae1s
One authIor. put$ it, Veal, knowledge, ingenuity-, attention, a, geud o ye, a
steady hand, hoe may ho aul acccmpiihed. anatomiist, lîistolcgist, analyst,
and yet wvith ail the lectures and ail the bocks and <ther helps cf bis
teachers hoe may be beaton lu treating a,. whitlew or a colie liv the nurî-:o
in the wards, er the Old Country doctor, 'vho wvas 1)1eseflt at bis birtlî.
Tlie prime qjualificationls foir a decto" haive beoti given by Dr. Bro'w'n in
the words, Capax, Perspicax, Sagax, IEffic'ax. Capax, meont, feor the re-
ceptien and proper arrianî(rneîît of kniow'ledgey(; Perspicax, a kzeen and
accurato percep)tion ; Sagéax, the po)er1 of judging, ability to clîoose, anîd
rejeot; Efflcax, tlie wvill to do, aud a knowledIge cf the way te do it, the
power to use the other tliîee qualities.

The doctor must have a discerningr spir'it. TrIer is a ick cf tiinie,
or ln other wcrds, a presence of mind, and this lie nîiust bave on, as Dr.
Chalmners lias said, '«Pcwer and pmomtitudc." ' lias lie wcclit, lie lias
proititude, bas hoe powver ? Hie bas power, lias lie pî'omntitude, and,
moreover, bas lie a discerningr spirit ?" Tîme doctoi' must bo as a greneral
in the field or the pilot in the storm. 1 often tlîink lie belcngs to no one
in particular, but is a publie property. fis tiine is nover his own. fis
cbildren sec littie of hlmii, and lie leads a sort of Bohomian life, restless,
active, tlîoughtful, worried, muchi beloved and occasionally cordiýally
hated. lHe should bc Boliemian in bis tastes if lie wishcs for' refinenient,
to soften bis mnanners and nake hlim less of a wvild beast. Art and litera-
tbure, however, help to make noble only wbat is already noble, but sucli
hobbies elevate and improve the mmnd and if t it above tlîe rut of eveî'y-
day life. A good education is a first essential. It is net necessam'y that
everybody sbould know everything, but it is more to the puiposo tlîat
evory inan, wvhen bis turn cornes, should bo able to do sonie one t1iiug.
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«The boy' wlîo teaebes ixnsclt natural history by actual bird nesting is
blealtbier and happier, botter equipped in body ind iiinid for thie battie
of life thian thie inervous, interestingt, feverislî loy witb the 1big biend and
tlîin Iestb wondei' of liis clis.s." It is well t() bave a pursuit as w~elI
as a studly.

Thue <loctor slioub-l inarry, but bis wife shoubi be kept oUtut ofiis
xvork. GIoldsn<itb said, I vas eve t Oif0lthtt'hne mi
wvho married and brougbit up a large faiiily did more service thaiî bie
wbio continued single and onily talked of population." By niarriage
a man's sympathies are extefl(lu< and bis view's of lire are l<roailenie<.
A touch)iing picture of tlie refining influence of sorrow bias beeni aiven us
b)y Dr. 13rowvn, the author of Ra nd bis lFrieýnds," in speiqngii(- of bis
f ather. le siys, " a cbild, tuie image ()f bimself, lovely, pensive, and
yet rucady for any funî, witbi a 1(ennuiss- of affection that perillud every-
tlinii on licing lo)ved, wvho mu.st, cling te soimeone and bu elaped, mnade
for a gYarden Pot foi- the rghworl, the c bild of bis 01(1 alge. Thuis

imeuliar mreeting of opposites. was very mark ed. Shie ,vas strieken Nvith
sudden illnues-. ler iiother ,%as gI.one, and so she was to bevr fatber the
lower lie ]lad Mhe sol)e ku(eping, of, and lsjyin lier %vild mii, wvatch-
in-, bier cbîldisbl mnoods, or sadnces,ý, as if a shadow cme over bier youugi(
hocaven, were tliemiselves soiiietliing to watcbi. Sbe sunk at mnce and
w'itbout machl pain, bier soul (1uiC1 and unelouded anîd lier little fore-
linger playing to tuie last witi lier fatlher's curls, bier uves trvinr iii
vain to brighten bis. Thie anguisb, tbe distress xvas intense, in its
essence permanent. Fie w~ent mournina andl looking for her' ail bis
d;iys." But tbe atliction, wvu learii, sottened and refined bim, and made
Iim better titted for bis work. His son tells us furtber that, "bis
affectionate ways with hlis student.s. were otten very curious. H1e con-
triveol to, get at, their Ilearts and find out ail their fianily and local
specialities in a sort of shortband way, and lie nover forgrot them in
after life."

And such attentions are valued throughout lite, and the clay
is inoulded and iigured and ornamented and enricbed and ur'd
in tbe fire, and fitted, for the battle of life, And tbe derective articles
imnst be rejeeted and the broken articles may, perhiaps, be miendedý(. but
tbey are rnever the saine agTain, and, perbaps, xve would be botter witbout
tbem. Our ranlzs must be kept, ceanl. WCe mIust bave a goo0d, beCaltby

professional growvt1, and in Ontario 1 amn g1ad to sayr that sueh exists.
The regahîr xvbo adopts the inethods of a quack is a much muore danger-
ous individual tban the quaek hiiinself. But we bave others wvho are by
no means quacks, xvho unfortunately lack disicernmnent, and xvbo do not,
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ineaiî to do the ]Iarmn that tliey certainly occasion. Our- dnty is to
relieve and not to cause sufflering. Somne surgical procedures of the
present day require severe criticism. Surgeons in.-y be too conserva-
tive or not conservative enougrh. A fe'v y'ears ago we had an epideinie
of the former, and now w'c are suffering from a plague of the latter-
W7e are able to dIo so inueti that we are apt to (Ic more than we should.
1 hope that the few dangerous individuals wvi1l .soon te '1uarantinied,
so that tte death rate an(i the cripple rate may diminislî and the
epiderniec-e checkcd. Vie epideinie bas teen qpreadincrl,,and bas
assumcd large proportions, and seemns to affect clhiefly young and middle-
agyed nervous wvoien. Men with exposed organs appear to te fairly free
frein its ravages.

But, as a profession in greneral, we have been miaking, -r, mt strides.
The State i.s beingy saved from ttc enorînou-3 losses incident to great
epidemics, and thc miedical profession is ont of poeket as a consequence.
lit does flot appear that proper efforts have buen ina,)de to reimbursýe tte
doctors. We are asked to (Io what our friends, the Iavyers, would takze
grood. care not to (Io without a, proper arrangement for the paymncnt of
a proper fee. We are aske1 to r-gister birtlis, to register deatlis, to
notify r-eg-ar-ding infectious dand~, 11( to attend ttc pourl Nithout,
remuneration. These are not charities. We nre is.-isting, and defend-
ing, ttc comimonwealth, ani ttc commonwenlth should. pay us, and we
should, orga,ýnize ani agitate( with this end in view~. Unless sucil matters
are attended to and a newx rncthod of payment of meiners of ttc profes-
sion is adopted, the numbers cnteringe nust te con.sidlerat)ly reduced.
In China the (loctor is paid for kzeepiing tte family in grood hcalth. In
Canada we, as a profession, protect ttce people from dangerous diseaseiý,
but the services are not paid for and are scarcely recognized. A fewv
officiais take ail the fees. Our' real charity is not among the really
needy but. among ttc apparentiy well to do. A proper revision, of ttc
relations of mnedicai and surgrical fees to one anotter is mnuet needed,
and a rulingy of the A.-sociation on ttc ettics of commissions is required.
A special committee of this Association shouid te appointed to investi-
gate these matters and submnit a report at our next ineetin('Y It bas
teen said that knowledgre is no barren cold essence, but it is alive with
ttc colors of thc earth and sky, aud is i-adia.it wvith lighit and stars. If
we endeavor to follow aiong tte lnes of experimiental investigation of
natural phienomena, we must ottain a fondness for ttc impartiality an(l
truth which sucb a study incites. Says Draper, ?-we will thus dedicateo
our days to thc good of thc human race, so that in ttc fadingf lighit of
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Iife's --vening we may not, on looking back, be forccd to acklnwhler
hiow insigniificant and tiseless are the objects tliat~ we haveiUsiel

A paragraph that lias greatlv interestedl me by way of a retrospect,
is the following: - Iii obien Limes, the surface of t1me c btiinent oý
Europe w'as for the imest part covered with path1ess foriests h lere andi
there it Nvas dottcd wvith monasteries and towns. There wxere 1ow-1 -inZrr'
districts, soniietimes hundreds of miles in extent, tlîat sprea<l agrues far
and w'ide. lIn Paris and in London, the two Iargest cities, the bouises
w~ere, bit of wood, and daubed wvitli dlay andl the roofs were thateliei
with strair or î'ccds. There w'ere no windows and very few liad wvooden
Iloor.s, until aftei' the introduction of the saw-xiîiil and sucit a tinglý a.s a
carpet wva- unkniown. A littie straw Ncattere( iehre ami thiere iu the
roomn was the covering used for the t1oor. As thcre wvere ne chirncys,
the sînoke of the ill-fed,> cheerIess fire, escaped Indian wigwain-wise,
throughi a hole in the roof. lIt is needless to say- that in suich habitations,
there wvas but lit! le protection fronm the wveather. Noattempt xvas made
at drainag-e ami the putrefying garbage and rubbish wvere Llhrowvn ont of
the doors;. Men, wvoien and chiltîren slept in thec ~îzîe apartnient avai
not unfrequently wvith doniestie animais as companions, and as a con-
sequence, neither mfo(lesty iier morahity coul(l be maintaincd. The bed
w'aq'usually a bag of straw, aud a xvooden Io-, for a pillow. Personal
cleanliucss Nvas unknown anti great officers of the state, even dignitiaries
so high as the Archbishiop of Canterbury, swarîaed with verinin. Per-
fumes wcre largrely used to conceal personai imipurity. Many of the
citizens clothed tbemnselves in leather, -a grarînnt that wvith its ever-
accumniating irupui ity lasted for inany y cars. If a man could p~rocure fresh
mieat once a week for his dinner, lie was conisidered to be in eaisy circuni-
stances. Not only was there ne bouse drainage but there 'vas no street

swage. There were no pavements or street lauli)s. After niglitiail,
the shutters wvere thirown open and t1ue slops -w'eri ulicueîniioinous]lv
elliptied down, te the discoiture of tlit wayfarer, trciu is path,
tliroughi thie narrow streets, with biî lantern inIibis baud. "Whiat zt
picture for us to criticize in the lresent day And yet we scarcely
realize ail die liard wvork, ignorance, bigotry, persecution and glorieus
seif-dIenlia-l thiat bave given ns wvbat we have to-day in our Western
civilizatien.

Much progress bias been due te thc work of societies, sincb
as that gra,-nd (,Id society, the Royal Socii.ty of London. As university
mon and as educ-ationaiists k-nýowingç as wc do that our preseut day
conditions are due te the disseminatien of kniovledge, we shouid
organize and -promete similar secieties a~nd sec to it t1hat thiey hold as
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Proiiiient~ >1 place iii the eonnîîuhîiity as tlie churclies. I t was bv tlie
Royal Soeiet.y tlîat ila~ysdiseove-ry of. die circullation of Clio i dcoodl
wvas Iirst accepted. 'llie aiesoeîety gave so îîiiel i ioirairviiieit ta

vaccinlation>1 thiat (>uLeef n dii ,s1 >11ittt-tl lier owi. eib Iren 1< thell
()Pei'fttifli. AIl svientific; oI servers ai., >idisfieul t.lit <1ùieiî and
was riltani thev l"ovai Societ v wis rilit 'tlit-il i t w'sui oîta
that sclurvv, the curlse ()f loîi- sea vovan~s, coulul le etrirut 1, i lie use oi
Vege'table >11 ,;tancs \Vu fuît W' atuuîg andu tiîd jails ali t1uillîd

venitilate>l alid illùilhiiite>t Nvitli gals. ( 'ities Nvero. lit 11p, ai>I IituiL' IiIUCIi

1110H' liabi table. If Wve vXpe -t t-) have ',rogrevýs NVU fliiit rifly iiroii>t
Otir ed a in jititutions anîd sue ta ht tliat tbey are WLv1 1uiovide>l
w~itIi the iieifs reuliiiredl ta carry on vilheîendy~ and Nvell ti> wvork of

scetîcinvv'stigatio.n, anîd iliait tlievN arentrbiiei y the v"ieWs, ol
eitlier lIiUr('i or' stiite, rieciuleilg always, thiat tue lo hiin of ftue
twentieLlh century is, «" l\îî>>leuige 151H'v. If titis i dole, umail
cannot~ lapse again i ta) the ulaik days oif the duinmai cetituries, m-1îen
pestilenices wevre looked up ias the ii.,itattioîî i o and not as Wve

kn uw tlîei t-) 1w', the ofs'îurîe ui*lth andl Nvretelieulness, easil v

1)revvtutd l'y per.urnal aind mîuiipal eenîes Iin the t wel Ut!> celn-
tury it Nvas foiîll îvecessary to pave thev streets ot P>aris, avs the -stenil
frein theiîî was iuîîlwuaral de. 1 )vseiîteries; aind slottedl fevei', that hîad
I eCil prevaleii f, uliiiiiiiie(t al>Id a saiiiti ' C nitit >>N vas s>ofl <'stililisliuMl,

tllat af>pr(>aClied ta tîtait ()f tCl i>» s cities of' Siin, thuat, L.a'l I eeî

1>aved for' cen turies. I uit alats for un1ackslid h g. Ma~iy îr i'te SIpliiiisl
('ities ]lave Licen ailaw\eul ta lapse lutta an îuîsaîîitary canditui and the
ev\ideunces of Sj>anisih 11î :îiî, a1 saw it in ( 'uiba. wene riît calculatteit
to excite ''uthusiasti). V'ndei' the contratl of Westei civilizatiun and
the i uel applic-ation of h niowleulgýe iîat tvi's ihav\e i (,'en ehaîe.Wlîu'î
it wvas decide1 t that plagules wVene nu>1, a vi.sùaltiujîî of God, >1 araîtiiîe \Vas
estalis-lied lot ing as protveted tli uan -ac ta a gî'entor exteîît
tlîan the estal ishmnent of pî'oper quanantine.

Wheun anmestheties w~ere lirst inittoducd thieir uise lii Libon was dis-
couraged as it wvas l>elieved tlîat waînen sliould utat escape Clio cui-se
denounccd against thei in ('îei. Nuýv ant',thîeties are, 1 hope, very
tiniveî'sai1y used, t>) îrex'ent die awful agýoniies (of labar, hy an enlight-
enled, educated, scienti lic andl lin imane prof'>esion. 'l'le veu'y beý.ýt evidence
that can he hiuultfarairul ta eiiiîphas-ize dic benutits tO mankinul or
imnproved unetliods of living lias been ti ie froin dh' Brnitish G over'n-
ent reports of life insu> n ranscin (e''e ont ini the l7th and
aga:inil a lîundrllcdl yenus ter in tlle l801 centLui.y. JI 10.3 (' B Iitish
(3oveî'nîneiit borrow~eîl inonev by selling annuities ont lives frouai ilnîe
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upiwarcl, on the basis of the average longevity. The contract was
Profitable. Ni ne.,,rseven yearm- laLei-, anotiier ton titie of scaleof a nn uities
on the basis of the same expectttlioni of life am in the previous century, was
issued. These latter annuit-ints, however, lived so muchi longer than thieir
predecessors, that it proved to be a very costly loan for the goviernmient.
It w"as found that while ten thousand of each, ,;e,ý in the tirs~t tontine
<liedI tnder the age (.f twenty-eighit, only five thousand se ;en huindred
aud seveiiby-tivo maies and six thousazid four hutndred and ,ixteeli
females in the s,.,conl tontine lied at the smne age, one bulndred years
biter, or in otiier words, 20,OJO (lied in the first perird and only 12-,188
in thie.,econil pc<riod oU onu hunidred years later,it very grcatlyv ditiîinisbied
inortality, ail conditions being, id uýitical except thec improvenients
wvrol tght hy i(Lraticed sa ni ta tion.

Once fairly in trod uced, diSCOVCI'y a nd invention ha ve incea.Ning;ly
advanced at an accelerated. pace. 'Ench continually rcacted on the
other, conitiri-?tly they sappe d super.natural isi. T1'e diffusion ý.
knoNvIedge by the flCwopafpers ani revievs lias imiînc1ey incereasedl
the power of the pre>s. Where ignorance reignsI; crinie is pre'a lent.
In sîich cit.ie; a-, Naples, w'bere the educýation ]aws, such ais we bave in
Ontario, efitb.i (Io not, exist or are not enforced. the' siteets are filled
-with street arabs, who are a nuisance and a menace to soeietv, growing,
up in iga2rhnorance and lulth. In our Western civilization such
a condition of afascaxinot exist and 1. trust nev'er wvil1 exist. The
inteilectual --nligbltmient, surrounding, scientifie activity, bai imîpar.ed
irinuinerable and invaluable blessings3 to the huinan, race. 'Seience
i-i not, contined to any one nation, but isq cosînopoliin. W'e are
living in ani age of e!.ectric progress. The marvels of ellectric force have
lieunl studied aned utilized l'or the great henefit of inankind. Todythe
inumifiied reinaini of~ ai, Egyptian Ring Anenophis, whvlo li\vu<I tbousands
of years ago, ar- 'vie\wed in the original tomb, with the aid of the rays
of the electrie iioht. The tLlegraph and telephione are to be found in~
thc very heart of darkest Africa. "J'lie discoî'ery of the criae
iciroscope lias rendered us great assistance in stindyiiî.£ the nature of

(liBeatse ani the x-ray lias enahled us to pierce wbat Nvas hefore iru-
peniet'ablc gloxulTe barve-t, is ready but not riper than it bas; lieen.
for ceinturies, but there are more enlighitened and better edlucated ani
better equipped workers in the field. There is very much to bu done
alld we inu,,t be constantly up and doing. I say- this3 particu]arly to the
young and enthusiastie. The foundation of our knoiwledg(e as modemr
doctors is science anid 'the superstructure miust bu built upon scientifie
uines. Hospitals are needed, not such as those that wcre first establishied-,
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but mîoderni, proprlegitqii)ped and up- to-datte iinstjtutR nis, m-itH modern
up-to)-date mîetliods.

Many hospitals have )een erecteql through the iniitiicený:e off iu-
divi'luals iii the towns, thronughiout, our counti y. Every town of any
size should have its hio»spitiil. Sucli ins.ýtitutions are not, intended to do
the work of tie huMerI ciiisi s'ixtecnhtge centres :but. thc're is a
certajin aiotnt off work that eau iver reach t:he larger centres tlîat, can
be done vers' satistactoirilv in simaili liospital., properly e<liuiplt:<l and
served l'y a pî-operlY educutcl poein.Assistance froin the larger
fields of nl')Servation cati le 0ltailleed wlien'requireil and undlci irnproved
conditions suelh aiJ w'ill lie off gîrater service. The almîost er~i%,ersetI use
of the electrie liglit aids our workz very îuiaterieulv.

Our p)risons hiave bevxi irnproved. Our youiiger cri-minals have been
cared for. Ouîr insane bave lîcen kep)t off the :Streets. Our' poor are
beingr looked, affter andl now health and cuîxlort go liand in hiand. The
true furnction off oui' >tudy and. leliberation is tii prevent rather tiiarx to
cure di-case and wve are fîîltillingr our functions. But yet, death reigns;
everywhere and at ail tiiîîws, and ini ail places and Nve know it. 11ut, lie
is flot the stalking giaiit tliat lie waq. ILelbas been mnarvelously redluced
ifl stature. Ojur' melical p)ress requiles considerible regreneration. The
articles pulhdare not censored. as rigriîly a,; tlîey .ihould be. Muchx
that is written and piihlishedl i incomplcte, speculative, and inaccurtut
and hience iisleailing. -)urjournals shotild be ptirely scientitie publica-
tions and flot the liot les cr tlie propagation of unstable theories.
Lookiw'- bac, is fl(t, always a pleasant, pastimte but thiere is a dlefinite.
certainty about it, that dlous îiot belong to the future. Ail that lias,, been
printed is liable at any tinie to he reviewed.

And nowv in closiliîg, ]et nie say thiat during the year fhaf- bas passed,
amuch (lesired aiuialgaîîmation lias been effected '4%-veen two off oui'

greatest edlucational institutions, Trinity andi Toronto University. At
first the taskl looked likze a hopeless oie, but owing to the good feeling
existingr betw'een thie rival faculties, it \vas finally achioved. Our pro-
vince stinds high in the bankin, xvorld, in the musical world and in the
educational wvoîld. 1 w'as gratified to hecar our provincial University so
well spokzen of' in the ixuothier ]and and. even in Drypt. TIhe Medical
Faculty off the Uni%-eirsity, off Toronto, as now con.stituted wvith its ever iii-
creasingr facilities, standsi second to none, i i Canada at leasb, and the work
accornplishied, as evidienced. by the standing obtaitied by our studients
abroad, is off a very highi order.

Fiathered. byr this Association, is an institution intended to ho at
gruardian andl repository of oui' archives. We inust be prepared to pre-

i
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serve our records for the u.-se and assistance of those who comle after u.s.
A calanmiL.v lufell the worlql wh'en the A.lexandrian library wivi burned,
and1 ) ca)amiky Nvould bLfal.I the profession of this provinc - if the booiks,
coI1ectud under the niane of the Ontario Medlical liiary, Shoulti. ineet,
wvitlI a sintilar fate. Wu aire about~ to occupy new reiesbut we need
1U10lre i 1>1Cl te carry on the good workz. This is ni -t a municipal inatter
bout a pi ovinejal and proft-,ssionai need and 1Iii< tpe that nîany or the out
of towiin iîeîxîbtrs or this A.ssociatiotn, wviI1asi us. Such an iflstitutio)f
to (Io the wVî ak well mîust b e liberally endowed.

'I'lree trustees have iJeeT aiinted and ilroughi the oferstyU
the Îimembler-; (if the profe.ssion of Toronto, of ('ur gcod fri.-nt], Prof. \Vm.,
OsIer, of Mr. Geo. Gioelerham, of Mr. e. B3. ( ~e Mr. 'I'mîothv Eaton
ti the execters ot the Estate of thie late H. A. Massev', ten tbou11skindc

tiollars ar-e kilieady in sight.
I desire0 to tlianik this Association for Ille great bollor it, has coïn-

fen'ed upoII m1e andi tc thank those who have organized ani arranged
titis mieetin.

1 fee1 sýurc tht-t the hope and desire of? every member- of this vigor-
ous twentv- lotr vear oli1 As-;ociiation is that it may long- bv spared to
Nwrite, to tenchi an-[ t'> guide the nielical profession of thiis our grcat
ij owince.

TlHo(xUHTS ON CANCER.*ý

I'rg.f,v"nr oei.Sîîrgt!ry, Lia, MQ\ditm l C<illug, 'Motxrez.aI

'1'VERniy l-ie the state of our knioleidg-e in (ther depai-t-

nwitts of the heaiing art, xve must, admit we know littie of the
et0ûVof tunior formation generailly, and especialiy of th- se, forins we

are aiccustom-fed to eal - malignant." These ar-e stili, as Ke-Iyiia*,k
observes, "lrt'elin darkness and mystery." Yet ab rio time ini the
hi.stor-y of surg.cry lias cancer occupied a greater share of thought than
at the present tinec. France and Gerînany have long iteen pursuing
mîost diligent investiga)tionsi to urîravel its hiddetiness. In Great I3ritain

a acrResearch Fund lias beeri recently e.stahlishied and the funetion
(if generai superintendent or eancùr investigrîtion bas b.-en created : To
supervise workers ;to coi,'uct statistical, (lieteti(!, topoigraphical, and other
jîttormiation, te organîize a, systein of correspondence witih Home, Colonial,
ludian anti Foreign Laboratories: to invite Ille Colonial Offices to absist

in obaîmnginfomatiori as to the relative prevabvrxce c ane iOFt

Read at the Ontario Meilival Aýssuejation, .Juue, 15.
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various Colonies of the Britishi Empire; and to trace, if possible, any
connection with the mode of life> food, habits, environrnent, and so forth,
of the inhabitants. Howv mucli wil1 be accomplishied by organized
investigation of this chiaracter and how m-ucli by the unobtrusive
individual worker in the quiet of the iopital and the ]abor-a.toy-timne
alone wvi1l deterujine.

A couple of monthis agro the Cancer Ilesearch Fund or die Royal
college of Phy.3icians and Surgeons nmade ils firSt report. It Co)nsists of
three papers: The first-tlie Zoological ])itribution of Cancer, showing
the disease to exist in most of the doinesticate 1 animiais; in ilnany of
the -wild ; and in >evera-l of thie fish tribe. The second--,cdaikg withi

the Tasiisbltof Cahcer, establishin.g beyond at dout-at least in
the case of mlice-thlat car-ciniomia eau lie t-,aiismnitted fromn animal to
animal. A thiirdl-taking, exception to the view that cancer consists in
a ch)angie froin normial tissue to inalignant-or as stiated by Camnpbell,

that cancerous o'rowth is caused by the degenerative revers-on of
epithehial celi to a germinal type, in asctonw'ith at local irritant;
and in the presence of an abundant blood sup)ply.

In other parts )f Creat Britain private cia.rity cies to the nid of
a local resear-ch fund. Thus in Liverpool, foir insIfance, Olnc person leads
off with a subseription of ~OOO The Liverpool Royal lnfirnilamy
furnishes a ward foir facilitv of observation and experilmexat, andl its
Lniversity bas placedl hve largye roorns kit the dlisposa 1 of the re-seai ch)
fund for the saine îîuîpose.

It is quite beyond the sc01)C of this palier to disýcu-zs the imltre of
cancer. That asper-t of flic quiestion is as yet incomplete. One writer
expresses the view thiat the diseease is due to a pathogenie orgamsmi
belonging to the nuinerous yeas t fan-ily ; another, that it is an animal
organîsm ; a thiird-, that it is in any case a parasiÈ;e ; a fourth, tha't it
arises from somie, miot ahv-avs recognizale, disturbed action (4£ the
natural coînpotent par'ts of thie b)odv. At thle present t.itne die tenidency
of thoughit is toward, Flhc theory that thie oi igrii of cancer Ns extrmlsc-
that there is, as Meyer obiserves, aiý extrinsie cau.se, and tbat it, remiains
only to discover it.

If cancer lias a parasitic origin, lias it a micro oroanisin of its own ?
If it lias, so soion as the nature of that orgyamlisinî N uliderstooid we în1ay
indulgre the belief that a specific cure of cancer nieay ultimiatl cli e founld.
So far, ]iowever, thiere bias not j'een successful cultivation, outside the
body, of those nîicro-orî'gaxîisms w'hichi have licen supposed to lie of
mnaligrnant grrowth. And timis notwithstandiîîg what the French style
'< Cancer a dex,-a ccident so extreiinely r'arc ats scarcely to deserve
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mention. But where attempts have been deliberately made, as by
Alibert upon himself, bis medical friends and students, the resuit bias
been invariably negative.

So far, therefore, it may, be said, the origin of cancer reniains an
eni 'gmatie secret. For my part the conviction is forced in upon mie froni
bedside observation, that the cause of cancer is perverted action, possibly
inflam-niatory, without, at first, the usual evidences of inflammnation; or,
in other wvords, that it is perverted nutrition. This is the view 1 have
hield for niany years.

But while every diligence is being exerted to unravel the causes
and -nature of cancer> something- less probleinatical, somiething less
doubtful, is forceil upon our notice-its inciease. Cancer is greatly on
the incirease, and reliable statistical information is at hand in support of
that opinion. "After ail the necessary corrections," says the Britishi

Medical ~ 6 C nc, there is an enornious increase in the registered
mortality froin rnalignant discase in ail civilized countries having a
comnplete register of causes of death."

"ln Londlon alone," says Dr. Caldwell Sxnithi, "tdie cancer death
rate hias increased fromn 65 per 100,000 to 95 per 100,000 in five years:
in fifty.years it more than doubled. Observers have remnarked that the
increase is chiefly fromn visceral cancer.

The cancer deathi rate in England and Wales increased between four
and five tiines in fifty years. On this side of the Atlantic the question
of the increase of cancer bas been carefully gone into by Warren, of
Bo..ton, and Roswell Park, of Buffalo -and no men in Aierica, y ou wvill
admit, are more coiipetent to conduct an investigfation of this nature -
and the conclusion arrived at by botb), independently of eachi other, is in
favour of increase. The State B3oard of Health of Massacliuýetts says:
"F.Every year there is an increase in the reports tu the State and the
nuinber of deatbs fromn cancer, even whien allowauce i.i miade for age
and greater population." Atid Professor Bioswell Park, speaking of bis
nativ e Statu, ,ays: "If, for the next ten years the. relative deafli rates
are niaintained, we shalH find tbat ten years froxii now there vi Il lie mnore
deatis in Neciv Y ork State froni cancer, than froni consuînption, sniall-
pox a'id typhloid.- fever coinibioied."

S8tatistics iii Canada are as yet too iniconipletu. to tie of zmuchl value,
bjut the experi(-1icc of hiospitail pliysicians and surgeons is to th)e etfect
that c'xnccr ini Canada is g>catli1 on the incrense. It bias becen saial by
those wbo (Ioflot share this view' that, '« a surgoon's îpersonail experiencfC
is oft.en inislea-fing, as cases ini whichi lie is specially intersted are
ConIstaTtly being sent to biiin 1.)v friends and former pupiN:, andl on(-as
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bringts another from amnongy the public." That view I have taken care-
f ully into consideration, but I arn thie more impressed as to, the greater
freqiency of cane-1r than forrnerly, and as to its steady increase, froin
observation outside of my own special field of labour.

And wbile ùhe disease is on thieincrease, medicine lias eflected littie
sa-ve by co-operating Nvith surgery, to enable the knife, with ail the safe-
guards asepticismi eau secure, to penietrate parts of the body hitberto
regarded as beyond its reach.

The internai specifie, treatmient of caneer, either local or general,
bias rarely been w'ithout, clai-uianitï to the posession of sorne special
knowledge of a rernedy clairned to hiave been acq uired ,iinhei ted oi-ievealed.
I should not he (lispoýe1 to treat, at ail s(-riously, the cI'a'ms of those
whvlo pretend to cure cancer by the internai administration of reuîîcedies ;
for, notwitlistanding, the certificates of cure whichi are daily appearir'g
iu the public press and elsewhere, it niay be safély stated that hitherto,
interna] remedies bave been found to be without anv value whatever.

Andi mhat, eau be said of the clainis for excellence, put forth on
behalf of those external. applications which are iixnposed1 upon a crcduk>us
and ea3ily deceived public ? F'tii 1p«ssa, with the adinittedly oc.If
nature of the di2sease, the treatnient, it is contended, is not within the
usual bouuds of ordinary miedical kznoivledgce, and thus the cancer curers,
by plasters and unguents of xy.riîsaction bave increased in nuin bers
and in presumption. The ordeal to w1ilh patients sometixnes subject
tbemselves at the hands of ig-norait but pretentious quacks, for the
removal of supposed cancer, and the suffering and disfiguremcnt wbicbi
somnetiines resuit, are conditions we occasionally wvitiiess from the use of
plasters long sîince discarded by, the profe.3siou as Unsafe, unscientifie,
unsurgical and uncertain. I once saw a womanl who bad bad a wart on
the back of bier ])and. It wvas a harruiless exerescence on the skiiî, but a
cancer curer assure(l lier it was inalignaut. Coritrary to the advic of ber
famnily physician she permittcd a plaster to he bound upon. the part. On
her arrivaI at thie hospital a few weeks later, itot a vestige reinained
of tbe dorsal wzpect of the biaud; neither triilon, ligament, nerve nor
blood vesse]. The inetacarpah.,, front carpus to phlnewere black as
charcoal and dead. The cutaneous pahunar surface, however, Stili retained
vitality, and after a while the patient returiied home carrying wvith lier,
a liuip, flexible hand, without the usual bony support, but bound up withi
the assurance that while her biaud bad becu lost lier hife Lad been sav'ed.
If the Charlatan kncw nothiing of surgery,bie could fori soine fair notion
of the pat.ient's credlulity and supply hier with a text which suited lber-
case exactl y: «<if thy righA hîand offenil tibc" and so forth. And wvas it
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not lier riglit hiand which hiad oiended. Verily the text had been.
ivritten in anticipation of lier case.

I turn frorn isotericisîn and oecultism to somiething, more intelligrable,
whiere dedluction froni certain manifest qualities are the resuit of experi-
mient ation1.

hTs TREATINENT.

The treatinent of n-ialigrnant- disease by Elecirival ilie'bio(ls ba'; for
soîne tinie attracted notice. Althougli succe.ss lias not gcenerally followed
these atteinl)ts, yet patience and energy have somietinies -l.eein rewarded
by iiprovemient. The healing of an ulcerated. cancerous surface says
LýNis Jones, lias been observed in a, certain proî,,ortion of cases; relief
of pain in canicerou.s parts is a fairlv commuin experience, ani1 s(Iporficial
nodules, undoubtedly can curous i n nature, w iii somuetirnus decrease
notaUly iii size under clectrie tre'itrnnt.

Tlie science of electricty, however, is yet in iti infancy, and the
lee/uii'. of its application is imiperfectly understood, while thle reluict-
anice of the surgeon to counsel treatment involving delay are, and will 1- e
for sorne tintie, hindranc-s to the more greneral use of electricity, save in
those cases which cannot ho-) eatsily retachud by tbe knife. It is yet too
early to speculate on the resuit-3 of the electric treatmnent ,sonie are o
the opinion that, they can briing about the pancsremioval of the slow-
groingVii epithelioma.,s. 1 ShaHl content iiisel£ with btatiinqg, that the
treatîncnt whichi is said to be sucece.ssful in causing, diminution of hyper-
acîniia> inflammnation, infiltration and serou-s ex udati< n, miay, ul tiia ýi ly,
be foiund to be of periwinent value.

A new, a powerful, and as yet not thoroughily understood, and not
alaseasily controlled therap2ýutic agent, bas been .1dded t>) oui'

armanmentarintiii i the treatuient of can-tcer and other diseases. Byon
or other of those wond.erfuI ldodutionsý fromn lighit and heat andi fromi
certain modifications of the elect.ric wavcs, or fronil their -analyi-s andl
separation, wvlether as the «X or Roentgen Ray, the N-Ray or Cathode
1iay, the Rayvs of Blondiot, or the Alpha, Beta, (14111111a R{ays, the Finsen
l{avs, or the iRays of Charpentier, or that my'sterions phosphorescent ray,
likencd to that, wbich N, dleveloped dutring uituscular action or miental
eflbort. Whiatc--ver naine thuy bear and \vhiatever the source <)f thieir
potency, at power lbas been createci to. bu utilized to oui' advantare.
Save these rays or an y of thenii the therapeu1tic value claimieli for theml ?
The illustrationis we finél in medical journals on ohsides of the
Atlantic would seeni to speak encouragrincilv of this paiffless; forin of
therapeuisis. 'J'lie latest at~ band is f rom the Lontion M iddlesex Hospital
Cancer Researclh, wliere after trying varions reîned ics w itIh gencral iy
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unsatisfactory resuits it says: " ln x-iays m e hiave an agent capable of
doingr more for supericial cancer than any other hitherto known. The
work alreadiy done in Canadia is evidence or intelligent and perseveringt
effort. Dr. Gir dwood hias etfectually cured in(,ractable rodent ulcer r.nd
benefitted .recurrinfr epithieliorna, iin- Dr. Leforest lias eiected the
extensive deitruction of hair follicles in bearded %vonien without pro-
ducingy even ati er thiernatous blu,,hl.

Withi the assuînption-and it is se far only an assuniption-that
cancer Is a icro-organisii, the tiierapeutie value of sonie of those forms
of electrie force niost aniexiable to control, inay yet bc found capable of
bringring a hitherto distressingly frequeiit and chieerless mnalady under
subjection. But it iiiust flot Le forgrotten that iniprovenienît occasionafly
noticeci ini the more superficial. formls of cancer, as epithelioma for
instance, xnust not 1 .e allow'ed to luil the sufferer into dangerous security.
I have inany tir-nes, by the application of an escharotic, kept under sub-
jection, for îiiany years, ep)ithelioiinata of the eyelid, face and lip, and
have obtained their fluail disappearance without the use of the kuife.
But of the deepier forni of cancer it niay still Le said witli MIaclntyre of
Gla.sgow, " that tUie serionsi, deep-seated affections which, in the public
mmiid at least, inay be consi-lered synonyinous %vith the word cancer,
have so far bafled us. l'le problein remains to-day as great as ever."
Perhiaps i the future thie penetrative ray miay be isolated froin its
surrounidings auJ be sent on its errand of imerey deep through the
nornial tisues w'itlxout aflect'ng thiem, and attack the hidden. iînrbid
growth at greater lengLU or le:.s deptlî, ;ts iu our northern lakes and
rivers, the suri rays sýounetin mrs pass tlhrough,,I the thickest ice without
Ilielting1 its surfitce, and establisx centres of liquefaction in miany places
in the ilnterior of' the froztn 11)555.

Se far the v'arioivi Ibrîns of* die wlrat, whateer naine they bear,
act as stiuflants and ex\citants, proilucing, at first, tingling; thlen as
irritbuts aud cautics prodtîcing pig.mnentation as iii Sun burns,
erythienia a«n< otlher evidencVes of derniatitis; then if continued,
V'esicu1ation or desquamnation; thien deeper conge-tion and staiis,
leading te ahi the chainges w-e iwav notice in burns. But the-,e severer
effects; are L.egotteni, in semne Illeasure, of inxeinein adjustuncnt, on
tlie one band, or of accewm'ii)dlatien on the other, and are becomingt less
frejueut aF, tie new power cau be mnore inteligeutly ieasured. and the
tolerance or p)ow'er of re-istauîce of tlie individual hetter unders-tood.

1 cau only allude en. passaitt te artificazl fluorescence of living
tis.,ue, and wish) for it more thiar lias hitherto been vouclisafed te other
niethods.
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The stili more nioderri treatmnent by Radium, it is claiied, has
given promise of success, But report-; su far, as to its value as a
therapeutie, agent are not encouraging.

Notwithstanding the acivantages soinetimes resulting from the
employment of the Roentgen or other rays, Symes' dictuni of ulpwtrds
of hiaif a century ago reinains as true as it wvas then; that in the treat-
ment of cancer whien the disease eau be wholly reinoved reliance mnust stil 1
continue to be on the kuife.

But why the knife ? Is cancer curable l>y operation? To this I
unhesitatingly reply iii the affirmative, provided the ol:eration is donc
sufficieutly early, perinitting the entire removal of the disease and thtat
it is rcmoved.

1 now proceed, but most hurridly, to deal withi soine of those forms
ofcancer to be mnet with and first of the digestive systein. As to the

tongrue. AlthQo.ughi sharingr the opinion that its partial removal is wroug
in principal, there are cases arising froin local irritation where partial
excision affords excellent, and in some cases, permanent resuits. Iu
total extirpation it is marvellous whiat recuperative power is sometimes
met w'ith. I once remioved a caucerous tongue dow'n to the hyoid boue,
separatiiig it close to the epigrlottis, phary ix and sof t palate, aud with
the tongue I remnoved the w'hole of the Ikwer jaw, as weIl as the sub-
lingual and submaxil«iary glands on one side; yet the patient-an old
mnan-miade an uuinteyrupted recov ery.

Coucerniug Cancer of the throat. One inicyht read Sir Morel
Mackzenzie's book ou the late Einiperor of Geraiany's fatal illness; and
then the comînts of the Germazn surgeous and of the Germian aud
Britishi Medical press, and decide as to what is and whiat is not caucer
in those regions, and act or not act accordingly.

As to the operationý; of the stoinach fcr cancer, it may be said : tbey
wvill be s-itisfzictory or otherwise i n direct ratio to the care and prudenuce
w'ith which cases are se'ected for the knife anti the cases are fev. The
delay sometimes caused by miedical treatieut.; thie difflculty, often, '"f
diagnosis wlidn seen, and of deciding(' as to the extent of the dsae vl
always inake operations on the stomnachi anxious, and too often uncer-
tain. it i-s only wvhen the disease is confined to the stomiach itself-
w1here it bias not grone b--yond that organ, nor infiltrate ' into neighiboring
'glands or organs that any hope of succes-; ueed bc entert uie(].

Gas.otrotoiny is yet on its trial, and the tiniie afforded. bas not l>een
sutflcient to enable one to decide whiether the operation iutroduced by
]3illroth, soi-e years ago. possesses ail the advautagres chuînied for it.
Lct nie g-uard you against a'- error wbichi is too prex'alent-the blief
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that disease of the pyloric end of' Cie stomach from ulcer. pass after a
timc- into cancer of that orgran. Ulceration, often wvith resultant stenosis,
continues zis such, aud. rarely, very rarely, becoines cancerous. Treat-
nrient should be based on this a'suxnptioi), aud should not bc inifluenced
by a dread lest the painl'ul, but non-nialignant gastrie uleer inight event-
uall' becoîne the more formidaible malignant at1ection.

I pass over gastro-intes~tinal operation9 hurriedly, as eachi case of
nialigrnant disease of the stomach. and bowel has a lav unto itself. But
the cases are corniipïariatively fw ~here surgical interferenee is warrant-
able. Mien imalignant disease i.- limiited to the pylorie end of the
stoinach, and when its con,'tricted condition interferes ,3eriously with
the passage minvards of the contents of the ,tOmnacb,-ý-elief is often,
Obtained frorn the junetion of that viscus with. the doudenuin or jejiuu.
But, 'while relief is sonietimes inarked, it is often unhappily but for a
tirne, whien, as Maylard observes, ' vagý,ue but s-iggestive sympItoi.s in-
sidiously rea-ppeair," proinpting one to a, 'is it for the real benetit of
our PItient to re,ýcue imii froin death., siïnply to (lie over again." I
should have been disposed to answer in the negative ; but the recent
address in Sargery by that brilliant wr-iter auJ operator, Mayo osn
leads to the conclusion that, not on]y as a palliative, but as; a curative
measure gaý-stro-entero4ýoimy inust take its place ainow, the regular
operations in îurger.!'

Cancer of the(- large intestines --.vhethier uf the caecumr, &tcending or
descen ding colon, or oi its hepatie, splenic or simn ifexures-inay in
soinc fewv cases deniand surgical intt'rference. liut while contemplating
operation on the lov-,r I oxvel, it is w-cil to lear iu iiiind Jonathan
Hutchinson's recorlhîitiuui of ex.-vy.-erati<)f in tvo <ir-ecLiois: " The
Llanger of the operation hie says is put much loNver than it really i-4 while
the probable duration of liUe without it, and the p--ssible freedom frorn
p.un are rnchel un(de-rated]."

Although the diagnosis of carieei] of the headl of the pancreas rnay,
witlî the aid, of' Courvoisicr's law, often be muade out <'deep, painless
jaundice and enlarged, gail bladide,-," the recognition of these conditions
is sornetimes insufficient as a sate preludle to sur<Tical interference In

case mentioned 1by Stewat of Leeds, whbere cancer of the lea of the
pancreas ww-s found at the atpa prolonged searchi of over hialf au
hour wa.s made for the gail1 bladder but nione wvas present.

A considerable nuniber of cases of cancer of -the rectum havingr
couie under m-v notice, 1 imay, periaps, be in a position to express anl
Opinion as to 4the betmeans of lealing witbi thenu. In greneral ternis I
inay say : iii die. ear]y stages, w-hien the disease cati be circurnscribed,
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and its base wvell defincd wvith the finger, Langenbeck's operation, catIed
the lowv operation oflers inany advantages. \Vheiî the tii,3etao is not, 80

lirnited coiotomny înay be resorted to, or it may wvith advantagre precede
proctotorny. Wlien, bowever, the disease 18 more advanced, Kak'
operation presents ithelf as a last and alinost forbiddingr alternative. 1
have performed the operation with Bardenheur's modification several
tirnes, and I ain not enanioure(l of it. As the lowver ex2-ision of the rectum
is practicable in lait a srnall percentage of cases, Kraske's operation 18

advisable in a stili fewer number. There înay bic conifort, howcver, in
knowing, that cancer of the lower bowel being ustialy a coluinriar
carcinonia, as Rose and Carliss observe, io flot so rualignant a., cancer
elsewbiere. Most of v'ou wvill reall, no doubt, (-.ases where well makrk cdl
carcinoia of the bowel cxisted for years; without producing any great
d istU ub 1an ce.

in suspected cancer of the womib the early diagnosis nf mn.lignarxcy is
of the first importance. The diagnosis clearly madle-even somnetimes by
microscopical ex;utnination of scrapings by the ciirette-what operation
should hie performed ?

S ine surgeons (rive preference to the vaginal, others to the abdominal
mnethodi. We should not, be prejudiced adherents of either, although I
have p-cactised both. \Vhen the disease. is clearly limited to the os and
cervix, the vaginal înethod, it appears to mce, is preferable, as being less
hazar1i1~s to life. Wlien disease is in the body of the uterus with
posqilbIe invoivr1ent of the appendages, tho abdominal route, mnethinks,
offiers superior advantagýz;. The extent, to wvhich the disease has spread
when within the uterus shotld Pot deter troti ujïcrtinr. Lu other parts
of the body the Iyrnphattic system is qeneral ly involved at an eap eriod,
whereas, iii cancer of the wom-b the Iymphatics are not affected until k
diseaselihts advanced, by direct extension, into the adjoining parts.
Tihis circumstance sernsi to have led the editor of the British Medical
Jcurnal to state: "If cancer of the wowb is onlv recog1nize(I early
enloughi, it ean be reinoved with sinall risk, and wvith a grood prospect of
years; of f reedorn f ron recurrence."

In those inoperable C<ises where closing the va.2ina, i lraining throurh.
the rectum, liga-turing the arterie5, etc., have been proposed as înetlîods,
I arn free to confess 1f do not endorse. Curetting oflbrs, inet1îinks, a
niuch better resuIt, especially when followed by application of a proper
caustie, or, perhaps, by one of the fori s of x-rays.

Cow.eerniug cancer of the uterus and ovairies, the observations as to
surgical in erFerencu are almro3t, identical, for the risk of operating upon
either is aioutL equal. As early operation in cancer of the appendaces>
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as of the uterus, is, when successful, usuially atteuded by relief of the
more distressing symptorns. Moreover, the diffecrentia1 diagnosis is com-
paratively easy, and the limits of the disease may be -soinewvhat correctly
defined.

What has been said of thieovatry in -ybhapplied to cancer of the
Faltopian tube. The difficulty, nay, the impossibility sometiunes, of dis-
uniting affections of these two organs, and the unwisdoîn of atternpting,
even were it possible of accoinplishinent, to remnove, the one and retain
tha other, renders it~ usually necessary to excise botl or neither.

Perhaps I should notice, en pas88aizt, the operation of o()phorectomy,
not for disease of the ovary, but for recurrent or re-appearing diseftse of
the breast. It is not easy to explain how the reinoval of a hea1t'hy
organ at a distance, can destroy cancer gerins ini the orgTan involved,
howevei' intiniate syinpathy mnay Le between the two. Bes-ide..-, oidphor-
ectomy is not always the harmless operation it is claimed to le b)y those
who regrard it as a cure, or even as a palliative, for cancer of the breast.
The operation has been performied mnany tinies, and we have yet to learn
a resuit wvhich icri be called satisfactory. Williams of Ctifton goei -so
far as toay -::not a single definite cure can be instanced unless one of
Hernian's caes inay Le so regarded." But ev('f if a score or so of "cures
could Le cited, the sources of fallacy are so nutierous 'that littie weight
would attacli to thein. in the face of the over-whelniing p repondence of
negative resuits. In fact, every, ne\v specifie for cancer says Williamns
has had no difficulty ini justifying itself by far more con vincing crops of
.:Ç1lires"~ than any that has been addueed on behaif o? castration.

i .should not have alluded at such length t() this miscliievous ineddle-
sonmeness had it not been that the inutilation undergone for that and
other purposes hias been somnewhat too frequeritly resorted. to on this side
of the Atlantic, wvhere, ovaries bid fair to Le considered, ere long, useless
and troublesome appendages to Le grot out o? the way.

While 1 arn speaking of cancer in difierent parti o? the bodv, I amn
sure the rninds of many of you travel, not to thioe more formidable
aff-.ctions of organs hiddx*n in the interior- of our economy which. cau b
visited only by a liimited and expert few, but to that inore tangible forrn
of the disease which so often affliets the feinale breast. As it concerns
the well-being of the mothers of our race, 1 shall deal wvith it at sonie
length.

And tbrst a, to diacrnosis.-It is at the earliest moment that an examn-
ination of the breast is most valu.ible, and it ii then ià should. Le xnost
thorough. As inspection sometimes conveys the, earliest and sonietimes
the only infoimation, the whole chesb should be, freely tincover-ed, so that
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bothi breasts iny be readily cornpared. The patient should. standl or ait
on a stool or chair without a back,1 so that the examiner inay stand
behiind hier permitting tie educated palnvur surfaces of the fingcrs, nlot
their extreinties, to ixnpinge upon the parts to lie examiflc(. Both bands
should bo u,;e(1 in the exaiù ination, one to support the breast if necessary.
But tho e.xaminat ion is noi, comnplete untit the patient is afterwards
examined in a recuinlient position, the examiner being, at will, nt the
patient's hipad. or at cithier side. These are cletnentary suggtestioniE but
they are ton ofteiu neglected.

A fev words as to the mode of operaitingr, the manner of whichi, as
generally practised, bias always appeared to mie to lie, in many respects,
faulty. I arn free to confec;s that for the first Lweinty-five years of niy
professional lit è, although 1 followed always thie iat),st recent text-book, 1
was not satisfied with miy own way of operat.ing nor with that of otheis.
Ravin, before ixny mmiid the instructions of surg"iczil w'riters to eut and
disseet parallel Nvith the mnuscular fibres, the kiiife Nvis uisev too freely-
almio.st xcuil-ada doulet often remained wvith me as, to the
sufficiency of mny dissection on the one hiand, and as to the needlessly
extensive mutilation on the other. Graidtia-l)y 1 learned to do Iess w'ith
the knife and more with the fingyer in the work of separation-and. with
greater s-atisfaction. AI though sanctioned by vory timinon t auth ority,
1 could not regard the early separation of the skin froin the sui)jacent
maiinary gand. as a wvise pi-ocedure. An.d here let mie ob)serve that,
an error lias long been indulgcd in as to the forin an(l attachments of the
ronauinîary gland. Anatomicat works often describe the fernaio bv-east
nueLh iii this fazhion: " Tivo hien)i sphonical enlinonces., iearly ci refflar,
flattened, or sligh'ttly concave, on the posterior surf-lace, eijnviex on the
anterior aspect." The feniale breait is not like an inverted- saucer, non
ai shelli bounded bY the surface of a sphere. IL sometinies senils (iii cus,,ps
above, h)elow, and to ti&e axillary region ; sometimes to a1nd1 across the
sternum ; sometinmes even to iti fellow on the opposite side. The bt'ra.st
gland, aptly called by Dennis a cutaneous subaceous gland, is sonictimes
eonnected nmost closely witlh the skin, through fattty tiNýsues or varyingr
thickness.

To ascertain the formi and extent o? the maiimnary gland ny first
incision-usually at the rn(st dependent part of the breast-is down to,
and below the gland. I mnust sec, and feel, the ouLer inargin of the
gland and then separate it froxu the subjacent pectoral with my finger
not-with my knife and thus thirougliout. I f the separation takes place
easily I arn satisfied, the disease bas not ext ended to the muscle beneath.
and dIo not reinove it.
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But whien there is the slightest suspicion of adhension and the
large pectoral is to be remnoved, how should this bc acconiplisied ? YDt
by sepinatingr it at the wvide cireuinfeyence of its broad, flesbly basai
Patt'achinients to ribs, ,sterniun and clavicle, buit at its narrower tendinous
attachnment to the liti-merlis. By turning forward the 10w' liberated
miuscle, its freedomn frorn or adhesion to the pectoralis minor tnay be
eotitblisb'2d, ant ie pre.servation or remnoval of the latter fol:ow.

\Vheul bigre 1uifltities of sicin ant i nuscle are rernove<l leaitîgi, the
ribi with the i 'reast gylands to a large estent uncoverel ,Skin gatn
inay he sonmetfies resorted tu with advantage, but wben 1 share the
opinion of L-, Dentu that iL is better to wait titi the wound hall legun
tu gî'anulate an(l lii contracted suîniewhbat, and t() have recuurse to
Thiersch's rnethod ar, a biter period than is off Mi practised.

It is xot advisable to go Lîeyonil the mamiiiinary gland when tiiere is no
evidence Gf the (lisease outsi<le uf it. My practice, notwit.bstandmng

wityopinion to the eontrtvry, is invariably to confine iny.elf to the
rnatumnary gland, when it alune is di-ieaed, and to the elliptoid integu-
mnent to be remnoved. 1 arn cunflined iii that practice by bavin, iloticed
that when the dise.ise reappears it is us-ually in the cicatrix, and rarely'
in the axilla. Tihe supply of lyiphatics leading to the axilla is dloubt-
les.s abundant, but the lymphiaties abuo'e andi beneath one inaniniarj
gland anastomose freely across the sternumn Nith ithose or' the opposite
side-yet it dues, not usually uccur to the surgeon t(> reinuve lîoth bieats
when one only is afficted. J3esides, reinoval of the axl'r drands adds
grreatly to the patient's (1iscon1fort ?ind to bier risks, and is, I contend, in
the va-t majoriby of cases of early cancer of the breast nnnecessary.

To my mmid tlîere is no mnore rt!ason to rvînove the axillary glandls
w'hen not disease1, than there is to remove the network of Iymnphtic
glands wvhichi encircle the cbest ini ail (lirections and lirectiy 6îî<.i their
way even to the thoracic, duet. I ventured to su express inyself in
Washington several years ago, and 1 have îîot .since found if; necssary to
mnodify- the views I then grave utterance to.

But should the disease qgain show itself, what then As 1 amn
Iirnîly o? the opinion that it is a reappearance of the disease, a returningY
or corningr again into view o? what bai beeri renîoved nrelv froin sight
and apprehension but not. thoroughly arîd entirely, 1 repeat the excision
as thoroughly as possible, once, twvice, thrice or of Ltener-as often indeed,
as any appearance of the (lisease N, vîsibi:-, or ais the inatoinical relations
o? the parts wvill cm)ititiue to permnit. In t'his way 1 have had the satis-
faction of beingr able to obtain final success after inajy efforts. But this
success it rnust bc admnitted is only occasinal ; it Ns suflicieîît, howevery
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to encourage the surgeon to repeat his efforts even if frequent failure
alinosL forces him to look nt any effort on his part as to that of whichi
thiere is but littHo hope.

In conclusion, Mr. President and (ientleîucn. it miay appear to many
of you that 1 have stated nothingy whichi could not have been said by
aur of mny listeners, buxt w1hien I was honuured with the invitation to
address you to-day, it occurred to mie that it iiht posssih)ly interdst you
to view' a fewv creatures in a uiisea.'e which ji attracting an unproc'endently
latrge slîare of attention thiro',-gh the optics utf une, w~ho, during vears not
a few, lias had e.xceptional facilities for clinical obýiervatiun.

ADDRESS AT TUIE CLOSINO MEETING OF THE MEDICO-
(CHIRUTRGICAL SoCIIET'Y, OTTAWA.

liv SIR JAMES GRANT. M.I.I.... Ç,oavPrti-et.

IN the first place 1 cungrat.ulate you on the widely diversitied worký
which has -been accornplishied during the %viinter.session of this Society-

At the clo'singr exeorcises, 1 desire to ffhank you for the o.-pporttunity of re-
vJCw'lfl( sorne lines o[r action, at home and abroad with reference tu the
Science of Medicine,

R«Lgist'ation of0 ss A nmove in this direction i.-; 1-xing iiîiiade by the
Royal Briti..Ii Nurses Asso--iaition, and thIc Irishi Nurses Asso-
ciation, tu(rether with several independent Icagnes of nurses
warmly supportingthie 2ei1to mviet s the publi- hiav' nut
the kýnowlcdg,,e to discriniinate the value of certificattes, il, is weIl t'heir
interest,; shiould becguard(ed as far as possible. Under such circinstances
it would bo a stop in the riglit direction, tiý have the systeni of reg-istra-
Mion carried into operation in Canada.. £lie wvhole question, however, is
nov undler the consideration of the Xtedico-Politic dl Conimittee of the
British Medical Association, wvhichi ivil1. be an ol ject lesson on this side
of the Atlantic. Iu the trainin.« and wvork of ouL' Canadian nuirses, wvo
Seo înuch of hope and promise. The field of lab)or is niow widening and
the quality of Lhoioughness wvilI alvayz, commîand respect andisupport.

S&hool Ilygieize. The Internattional Congres-3 of Sehool Hygiene
recently lild at N u'(remberc, 'as represonted by nearly every Enropean
Country. Buildings, Furniituire, the liygiene of the Boarding School,
the, Phybiology and Psychiologry of Educatioii, the training in H1ygiene fo,-r
Teachers and Scholars, Physical Education, Contagions Diseases, I-omne
and School Lifc Tiiese vat ions stil,)jcts -were of great importance, and
the time lias nearly arrived when sehools and thieir inmiates sbould 'be
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systematically inspeeted by inedical mii wh1ich would contribute
greatly to thie coimotof thie parents ani the prolongation of life.

CanceCr Resetart'hi in Anv~rjca. Fior fully four years tUie workcer's
in the Iaboratory of Dr. lloswell Park, B3uffalo, Ivave been engçagý.ed in
cancer researchi, pathiologçical, cemiical and 1 bacteriologrical investigiations-
are in progress, in correlation withi each otber. Dr.Pairk, inatkes thiebroad
staternent thiat tliere is not a p.ractising phvysician in thie United S tates, who

basmor thn audientryknoledu. f te sbjet.Professor Calkins
of Culuinhbia University, cons.,ultiing- biologist, is of opinion tha.,t the
celi iniclusions in carcinoiina, are libases of ain organism, after thie most
Careflul inivestigation, lie favors the idea, that tlwe eIl inclusions are nuot
secretiowsýi but phas('s of an organiimi blngn to t1e ,rroup pr(>tozoa.

I n Lond on, Henry M[çrris and 1)r lsfr1 ietrCauicer Rese[xrchi
Fti are <boing ab le work, in the. unie of inivestigationi, andi we look
forward to goti and practical eul.

T/he1~ares TIiis gland lis recently corne into c<nsi(lerable
proininence as toi~ts iion 'id condition-, andi clinical symnptomns, through
e:Nper-iienits on aniniais, andti te siurgerv of the ali'loinen. Hucli crellit
is due tb Dr. Mayo Robson, as to the dlis.tinetive fea-tures of thie various
pathological aWfiotins of the Pancreas Paw'bow lia,; aiso note1 most
Car11ef ully the condition.s unider wichi the îpancreas secretes thie fernment-3,
w'hic*h perforini -;u important a part in thie digestive process Stanling
and Baylisz; have also ablv detiined thie fact, thiat " ert on, iotaineti
by thieni froin the ititesiial maucouis mneiibi aie, stiimultes the pancreatie
juice, when introtince 1 inro the circulation. The% diagnosi.s of p xmcreatie,
diseases, Ns eKtreînieiy difficuit, owing to the fact, pointý?d out by" Mavo
Robsoni, thiat tlie vicarious power po)ssQssed 1l'y othier organs, to perforin
thie functions of the pancreas, cioaks s.ympltoils, whichi otherwise niighlt
be cf great diagnostic \-alue. Mucli interest hab b-een attracted to the

1'ancreatic reaction," diseovereti by Dr. Caiîmxnidgre, dependîi-.g upon
the, presence of Glyceri ie in t/he urine, detined as in chtise associaition
with, the fat necro-lis, chiaracteristie of pancereatie (lisease. Mayo Rob-
son in the mnany cases under obiservaitioni, lias oniy founti a few, in whlichi
glycosuria was present, and lie bias pointed out, that it is only whien the
entire gland is destroyeti, as in malignant disease, that dialietes super-
venes. 'Until recently this departmient of pathiog:y haq 00en a% compar-
ative blank.

I'te Lcti-mygoscope. Senor Manuel Gracia the discover ofthie laryngro-
scopes, eiteredlbis hundretb year, Mlarch I7th, 19041. Born at Madrid,
Spain, 1805. For a time hie -%vas cngraged on the stage, whichi he was
obliged to abandon as b)is physique proveti inadequate to thie strain of
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the, stagre bis first appearanco being iii New York. rior a timoi lie was
engraged in tcachiny ksinging( in Paris, wvhere hie gained '1uite a reputation

and ivas app)ointedl lrofessor in the Gonscrvatory. Sijîco 1850, hie bas
resided. in London, England, wlîierc lie trained mzany of th1,1 worbil re-
nowned Iner.l 18,54 the ide2l, of th-_ retioction of two mnirrors src
hilm, l'y whichl lie saw tUec glottis for the first tinie, wvidc Open, liefore
iii and trachea fuliy exposed. In 1855 Graca presenteid a paper to

The Royal Socie~ty of Lond'on, entitlod" I Physiological observations on
the 1iniian V'oice." I3obington qlev-ised an apliaratus, soniewhat liko
that of Gracia twventy yeais previous, but lie nover exarnined bis o-;n
larynx, as Gracia diii. The working out in extenso, the plîysiologienl.
an~d practical application of the instrument, is duo to Czeonicok of 13uda-
Pesth, ani nowV werld wide in its application.

'l'li next centenarian to whorn 1 shial refer brietly is Senator David
Wark, wbo, in Eebruary last, passed the hundreth niilestone of l is iife's
.Iourney, and bas aiways enjoyed excellent lîcaith, neyer a day in bezl
f rom illnoss, ýsince infancy. Had a, farnii at 1Ric1ibucto, bent, N2%. B., two
miles frorn biis place of busmne.sýs, to and from whici lie grenerally waiked
daily. Has net tasted spirits for seventy-five years, and previons to that
date, enly a littie wvine, whici hoe abandoned. N\ev3r used1 tobacc.o.
Irish descent and bis gYrandpatrents broughlt the systein of eating oatmneLl.
frorn Ireland. Senator Wark makes the followingy statement:

"'For breakfast, 1 takze Porridge, wii is a great luxnry, ene cup
of tea and a small picce of bread. For dinner, I take a smnall picce of

<fewl or tishi, a potate or two, and a smiall cup of tea. For supper, I
"take a cul) of tea, and la picce of bread.' 'I spenge the body regrularly

and keep the boweis froc.' « I usuaily sleep souadly fi heurs each
niglit, and geonerafly have 't short nap after eachi meal. I have been
'sixty-one ycars in political life, and have lived in the reign of George

-the 3rd> George the 4th, William the 4th, Queen Victoria, and King
4Edward the VII. My entire life, bas kd me to the fellewing conclu-
"siens; that peopie eat tee much; smeoke tee much and use tee nîany
'beverages, which slîeuld be carefully guarded agYainsý, in erder toe n-
"jey a geood eld ageY ______

Dr. R. A. Rudelpli, of the Terente Lighit Horse, met with a
serieus accident.. He was ridingr a spirited herse, and, colliding with
a trooper ef the R. O. D., was thrown, sustaining a concussion similar
te Col. Otter's recont experience. He was careci fer in a private
house by Dr. MeýfPherson. He is doingr well and will seen be aroui±d
agyain.

3
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)R. OLIVE1U W\VWDELL LOLME S, PHYSICIAN AND
M1AX 0F LETTERS.*

iy r. R. ELEMB F.R.C$S.,
I>rofessor of Gytizuc>logy ini thé Wcý,tern 'iiivcr.shvt, London.

Iha'I thouglît it wvould be interesting to soine of you at least and 1
hope to ail, to deviate fromn the old beaten path, of takzing, up some

pathological condition, au-j selct soinie suhjeet allîed to iiedlicine or
embracing it, or some life associated with miedicine, which mighit with
Profit be introduced ab one or twvo meetingys durin, the year. We read
of Giregory's powder, B Lsham's mixture, ])over"s pawder, Pott's disease,
Dupuytren's splint, Chopart's operation Thon wve know, or read of
medicat mon who have achieved soîne prominence in the arts, iin poetry
and literature-such as the author of '« Rab and bis friends," John
Keats, XVeir Mitchell, the late, Sir Henry Thompson, and our own Dr.
Druniiond. A history (minus the living) of eit.her of those per.3onages
w uld porhaps eînbrace something historie in niedicine. To sonie this
may appoar as an inovatioiî, and a tendency to the conversion of our
time honored association into an historie club.

Soine tinme igo, 1 %vas much. interested iu reading some of Dr.
Oliver Wendell Holmnes, medicil esan ad noted the strong vigorous
manner in whieh hie asserted bis opinion in reference to any medical.
question, aud especially, on the contagiousness of puerperal fever. A
generation ago, he would bo rememibered as'a lecturer on anatomy,
physiologcy, mûieroseopy and other medical subjeets. By this generation
hoe is remembercd more by bis literary ability. But in bis early da3's hie
wvas a practitioner and teacher of iinedicine first, and exercised those
literary gifts, whichi have made bis naine famous, as second to his great
calling. In bis early days, as a practitioxier and teachor, hoe suppleinented
his ineoine by frequent lectures, at nighit, often groing many miles in the
eountry and returning in the small hours of the xnorning. This lie told
me robb-Id him of bis sleep an-. it grrew tiresome, so lie book to writingr
which wvas mucli more pleasant and agrrecablo and paid himr botter.

Be contiuued to lecture on anatomy from his appointiiier' till 1882,
when owing to advancing years, and health more or less brui-zen up by
asthma (his old bête noir) and bronehitis, hie resigned bis chair. Besidos
anatomy hoe lectured on physiologry, mieroseopy and histology, and 'viien
once questioned as to what chair lie occupied in the miedical collegte he
humo-irously replied, hoe occupied a settee.

* An A(dress tdelivered M\av 9th, hefore t'teodo 'Q<ia As!ýociatijx1 nt
ite rooin;q, ini the B....]uiling.
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I-le wvas, as every reader of lus wvorks Nvould expect, an cntertaining
lecturer. As England's gre:at Chancellor of the Exclhequer could take
the dry details and figures of his budget speech and present thùm in such
a manner as to entertain. and iinterest, bis auditors for hours, so Oliver
WV. Ho'rnei, presented Wo the anatoiny class the driest of subjects,
anatoiuv, in such a iianner as not oilly t;o make it instructive and enter-
taining, bu t., addedl to this, a faôdliity of remenibrance.

Of Puritan stock--of strong moral chiaractvr, a3 welà as strong con-
victions, it is not surprising lie broke away to a certain extent fromn the
r-ýli,-iots intitienceï atil1 the dogmiatie teaciugi of thic old Puritans. His
mind %vas cat iii a more liberal niould. In ail mnatters of conscientious
convictions in reference to lis profes-ional duties and professioiîal
rcsponibl-ilitius, lie bro ight all the Laculties oF a wvel1 trained ijiii to
defend iii. position. The profesioii, yva the w'urld, iN inu-lelte- i to huni
for the strongr and ever comibative wa-in w'hichi he :Lssailed the leadirg
mldica.l lights, who souglit to Put the lîands of the loc bckwards and
to belittle the investigat ions, researches and opinions of Dr. Ilohnes on
the ccontagiîous;neýs of puerperal fever. I refer to Dir. Meigaud Dr.
Ho Ige two of the greatcît obstetricians of the day ancid professors in the
gCre it sclîools of~ P iiladlelphlia, Dr Hodge, Professor of Ohstetrics in the
Univ'ersity of Peinmwy;lvaiae and Dr. iMeigs of Obstettics and (liseasei of
worn1en anul children, in Jefferson Medical. College; mnen known to tie
present generation by tlîeir writings and. worlzs. Being professors in
tlîesL' great sehoûls. they spokze with authority, antl tookz ground agacinst
the doctini of the cont.agiousness of puerperal fever rnaintained l'y
Holme;,, in an able paper in 1834. Thîis paper hiad its origin in a
discussion tlîat arose in a- miedical association like our own, concerning
thîe death of a miedlicA man, w~ho inade a'postmortern exainination, of the
body of a patient who <lied of puerperal Lever and whlo bimself became,
infected and died witbin a weelz, but wlîo had ini the meantinie attended
several w'oien in confinement all of whom were aittackzed by puerperal
Lever. At a subsequent mîeetinig the paper appeared, but not until Dr.
Holme-s hîad collected a large aimount of informiation, by looking up
records, and by enquiries fromn leadingr practitioners at horne and abroad,
as evidence concerning the view lic lîeld on the cont4igiousness of
puerperal fever.

Thie introductory lecture of Dr. Hodge, in October 18,52 was on the
noncontalious chiaracter of puerperal Lever. Let me give youi a quo-
tation f romn it, cg The result of the whîole discussion wvill, 1 triist, serve
not only to exaît your views of tlîe value and dignity of our profession,
but to divest your iminds of the overpoNwering dread thiat you can ever
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becomne especially to woinefl, urider the ex-.treiiiely interesting circuin-
statices of gestation and parturition, the xI inister of evil; thab you can
ever convey, in any possible manner, a horrible virus, so destructive in
its effects, and so miysterious in its t>perations as that attributed to
puerperal fever." Pi-of. Ifudyje, 18552.

Professor Meigi in the sairi-I year 18532 said " T prefer to attribute
theni t.) accident or Pr-ovidence, of whichi 1 can forni a conception,
rather Chan. a contagyioni of which I cannot forin any cle.ir idt a, at least
as to this particular inailtid ." And then in 18;54 ireassiqrtinçg the saie
opinion andl Ijeliet, soNviiig tlio seed to a, Iarge class of stiidents of wa

we owknw'wo~dbe hhy rinaluany great teaclier iu mcdi-

cine.
In Dr. llatnistothiaii's Obs-tetr-ie Medicine and Surgeory, On(]. Vdition

1844 in reference to this suhject lie says " The best, papel' in auy
lauguage wvithi which 1 ain act-tiaiinted written to prove the higIlly Coni-
tagions nature of pueiperal peritonitis is Uv Dr. Oliver Ilolinies, and
publishied in the New Eiiýnl (1uarterly Journa1(l of M1edictive a'nd
iS'urgery. Boston, Aprit 1842. -Tt is a rnasterly performnce and w'eh
worth, perusal by any sceptics on thle subjeet.

An expression of opinion likze this frorn one of the leading. Obstctri-
clans ýDf Englond at that, day, oughlt to furnishi food for the tvo leadingr
teachers of the art, in the great medical schiools of 1'hiladelphia, Drs.
Meigs and liodge. Per-sonially affab'e and courteous, Dr. Hiohuies wojuld
not bring, his çrgt powver of satire aud invective iiito action except
where great principles were involved, and doctrines wvere to be dot ended.
Hie had no use for niegative evidence, where hurnan life Nvas at stake.
"'Chilâren that walk in calico, before open tires ar 'e not ahvays burned
to dleath; the instance to the contrary inay h)e wvorth recording; but by
no means, i t f they are to be u-eý 1 as argumients against w'oolleni frocks and
high fenders." The srnooth satire of th, tt sentence, is more powerf ul
than pages of argument.

Then listen to bis pleadingy on «behiaif of the poor womnan exposed to
the hidden dangrer." " The wornan about to become a mother, or with
bier new born infant npon bier bosom should be the sub1ject, of trembliugr
*care and syrnpathy wherever she bears lier tender burden, or stretches
her acbing limbs. The very outcast of the street bas pity on bier sister
-in degradation 'wben the scal of promised iaternity is ixnpressed upon
-ber. The remorseless vengeance of the law, brougbt down upon its
victim, by a machinery as sure as destiuy, is arrested in its fail at a
word which reveals bier transieut claiin for mercy. The solemun prayer
of the liturýgy singles out lier sorrows. froin the inultiplied trials of l11e to
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plead for bier in the hour of peril. G A forbid that any miember of the
profession to wvhichi she 'trusts lier life, doubly preclous, at that eventful
p3rio-1, should hazard it ncglirently, unadvisedly, or se1fi-;hly."

Wlien Dr. Meigs, howex'er used disparagiing language, and soughlt
thus to dispose of Dr. Holimes dlaimi tobe iistened to; lie spoke of " the very
yourlg gentlemnan" '«the jej une and fizenieis dreaming of sophomore
writers" etc. If Dr, Holines had chosen to use bis weapons of inveetive and
irony Dr. Meigs would have gone down before bis spear and iancc. H1e
however replied with gentie satire. «'One unpaiatable expression" hie
says " 1 suppose the laws of construction oblige me to appropriate to
myseif, as many rewards for a certain amnount of labor bestowed on the
investigation of a very important question of evidence and a stateinent
of rny own practical conclusions. I takze no offence, and attempt no
retort. No man makes a quarrel. withi me over the counterpane, that
covers a rnother -with lier new born infant at ber breast. There is no
epithet in the vocabulary of slight and sarcasumn that can reacb my
p'ersona1 sensihilities in sucb ai controversy. Oniy just so far as a
disrespectfui phrase mnay turn the studlent aside fromn the examinaticn
of the evidlence, by discrediting or dishonoring the w.i tness, (ioes it cal
for any word of notice "

TIheîî referring t.o the mnany testiimonials of bis essay at huý)ne and
abroid, andi tbe coimpendiou-; eulogy of Ra!nsbothai <'as beitig ail that
self love c')Uul ask" lie says, " These tesLiiinoniies lî%Ue forgotten, Until
thiiýs Circuistance rocalled Lhemn, are dragged. into the light, not in a
paroxysin of vanity, but to sbiow there may 1)e fuod for tlioughlt in the
smazll pamphlet, wbichi the Phiiladeiphiaî Teachier treats so lhe;htly." 'Pliey
wvere at least unsoughlt for-, andt Nould never have been procliaiied but
for t'le sakze of securing the privulege of a decent andi unjirejuidicedl
htearing,," ani " if there is any appetite for fîicts so cr-aving a'i to be yet
unappeased. more can be obt.-tin,ýd." " Why. a grand jury shiould not
bring in a bill agains.t a pliysician, wvbo switelhes off a score of womnen
one after another along the lîrivate track, %vhen hie knows there i-ý a
black guif at the endi of it, town -%ich they are to plunge, wbilc the
great igbtlway is clear, is mnore tlian I1a nw~

A few of these cx tracts reveai the smnofftness and vigor of bis peu
in bis young days, whichi was mnore or less eh iracteristic of bis wvritings
d.'wil to the laý3t. Crossing tlie oŽein in 1,:3M zv obicurc m ,dical
student to pur.-sue bis studies abroad, wvas soine -vhiat different f romn bis
second crossing in. 1886. Then 77 ye;ar.s of aetbe Autocrat of the
Breakfast Table wat known 1)y naine and reputation wlierever tbe
E nglisn iangu:îge wvas spokzen. What a cantrast and cling. the
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world' s history and progrres3 spanned by these 53.years. The only rail-

road in England was *f rom Manchester to Liverpool. Telcmto

was entirely by stage coach, with this compensation, that une could

better take in the charmn3 of'Eiglish sc3-nery fram the top of the colch in

those days travelling 10 or 12 miles an hour, than froin the window of a

railway train travelling 50 or 60 miles an hour as at the present tine.

In his reminiscences of the journey made in 1886, he gave expression to

the intense pleasure produced by the revisiting of tbe scenes of bis early

manhood; be dilates on the fascination of Edinburgh, the singular

beauties of that modern Athenq, the home, for a time, of Scott and the

of t re peated visits of Burns. Here he was the guest of Professor Brown,

a near relative of Dr. John Brown, wvhose son dined with hlmi and the

hand of whose sister ho ha<1 the pleasure of graspipg. To .one of O;iver

Wendell Holmes.' lovable nature this was the next best tbing, now that

he bas gone, to greeting the author of " Rab and bis f riends," bimlself.

Everywhere Dr. ilolmes was received with unbounded enthusiasm.

The two great English universities, OKford and Camnbridge bestowed the

honorary- degree of LL D. on hlm and, the great Scotch University of

Edinburgh the degree of D. C. L. The convocatiens wcre noisy, like

some of ours; some voices cried " speech, speech." " Did he corne in the

"One Horse Shay ""At Cambridge in comibination-room, St. John's

College, where Dr. ilolmes breakfasted with about 50 gentlemen, one of

thne gentlemen read a poemn, a f ew verses of grteeting to Dr. Holmes, the

last verse of wbich was:

"On us, O son of England's greatest daughter,

Akindly word f rom heart and tongue bestow,

Then chase the sunsets o'er the western water,

And bear our blessings with you as you go."

Honors fell thick and fast on our professional brother, and such as

corne to few in a li.e time, One perpetuai round of entertainment and

social engagements, from the time he ]anded until lie bade adieu to Old

England; breakfasts, luncheons, dinners, teas, receptions, etc. As he

quaintly puts it, our arrivai pulled the strings of the social shower bath.

Before he quite recovered froma the fati Y-ue of the voyage, ho received his

"baptism of fire I in that long conflict of soci il f unctions, at Lady Har-

court's whcre he dined with 20 celebrities, following which was a grand

reception. At some social function *or other hie met the celebrities of

England. Royal personages, poets, philosophers, scientists, statesmen,

dramatists, artists, church dignitaries, and the celebrated inembers of

our -own profession; ail delighted to do hionor to the author o.'the

"Breakfast Table"I series.
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Sir Htenry Thomnsoni, just lately passeci away, great artist, more
thian ainatetur astr-onoiner, but grreatest as a genito -urinary surgeon
eritertained iîn at dimner, wliîere lie met Gladstone and Browning. 1-l e
speutabout a wçek lu that eharniug part of Eng-i aud, the St ratford -on-kvoiu

district,)visitingr Great Malvern and froin the top of which, about 1000
feetin heigityugtaîetve fInl.hseeytaigtewnig
of tlie Avon. Hero hc miet the late L-t wsoii Tait, and it wvas shortiy
after lie hiad 139 con.,ecutive cases of abdomninal section without a deathi.
In tii , land of Shakespeare and iu the iinnuiediate neigThhorhood of bis
youtliful Nvanderings, titis thoinght came t Dr. HOlm(cs: "WThich -would
give the miost -satisfaction to a thoroughly huinane and unqelfislh
being, of cultivated intelligence and lively serisib)ilities ;to have written
ail the plays Nwhich Shîakespeare lias loft as an inheritauce f'or mankind,
-or to hv snlatcbed frDrm the jaws of death, iiiore than a hundred
fellow creatures.", Suc!a elf-proposed question uufoldl- to us the
aitruistic natureof the -tiian,itnd the exa1tedvie\"ý leliad of the saci eduiess
0of Iliùmain if'e and relc a great admniration of lus iiiipassionate appeal
ou behaif of woumau appr aching iiîaternity.

])r. Holumies belongc-d to a famious coterie of Newv Englaud wiiters
Of whoM lie was <the hast leaf " ou the old troc. In referenice to that
pocmn le ,:ay,;, <Wlien, in miy exultingr iniuiat.uirity, I wrotc the lines
not unknown to tii'; reading public under the naine of " Tle hast Jeaf"

-ipJoke o>f the pos-ssibility that I nmyseif miighit linger on the O]d bough,
until the bucis and losOnw f a new sping t,,,vere opening and sp)read-
ing ai] arouud ne " Let me quote one verse :

Ankld if I shoffli live to be,
The Iast leaf luponi the tree.

lu1 the s>ig
Le.t thllflsmiile OS. 1 (ko iN,

At the. old forsfketil bomîgh1,
Vthere I d-inig."

E uers nu, Lo\\well, Longfellow, Whiittier, Holtyes-wliat a q uintette
alhways, as far as J know, warm friends. W'hilst the lives of t1he other
four were largely if not wlîolly devoted to literatu re, or closly coi 'nected
with literary puriuits, Hoinues practiced, for a tiime, a laborious profes-
sion, taughlt auatoiny, physiology, and allied subjccts, for neariy 35
years in Harvard Medical School, at the same time hoe accoinplished the
larger part of bis literary wvork. Ris was a strong personality and so
<carried one aloug with hit in his writingrs as to inake one feel a permonal
loss lu his death. Ris writing(,s strengtbien the mor-al fibre of :a'
beingt; are rperbaps opthnistic, but 'vholesoiue( aud exlin(untlyv character-
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istie of a highi ideal of inanhio.). 1-is iiedical papers were few, fulli
of vigor and indicative of great. rescarch and careful preparation. His
paper on puerperal fever, should gîve Iiimi a place aniong the hnmiiortals
of our profession.

On the 29th of Marcli, 189:3, the year before Dr. Ho1-fles died, a
iiedical friend (a namesake of bis) and I called on him at hi-s bouse on.
Beacon Street. We were gruests at the IPalmer House, and sent a
messenger with a note to Dr. Oliver W. Holmes expressing our desire-
to cali up)n him at bis convenience. The iessenger returned in a short
time with a note stating, that hie would be ghad t¶> sec us any day after
three. We wvent that day. It was a murky afternoon, with heavy,
alinost foggy, atmospliere. We gave our cards to the maid, whien we
were usbered into a simili reception room furnishied in white. It might.
be taken for a library (not a wvorking one); table, chairs, wainscotting,
littie bookcase bore and there, aIl] iii white, the books within ailso bound
in white, the wbole so suggestive and emblematical, on this occa>;ioii, of
the white Ilower of a blaineless life. The fortunate engagremient of the-
autocrat with a previous c-al ler gcave us the opportunity of ani observant
seat in the cosy recherche littie reception rooxn. We sawv coming down
the stairs the caller, P, portly dignified gentleman, whorn the autocrat
afterwvards spoke of as the friend of miiny years.

As the visitor descended the stone stops to the street, the mnaid
closed the door after hii and v,-,ked us to walk up stairs, at tbe top of
whicli we wvere grreeted by Dr. Holmes in flhe mnost cordial manner, and
were takzen into his working lihrary. A brighit cheerful lire in a la.
old-fashioned fireplace, w'ithi a large easy chair on each .side of it, w'at.
very inviting that chilly. -.)urky aflernoon. The rooin xvas in great
part filled with books fromn the fluor to the ceiling(I. On the wall
directly opposite to the large bay ;indow a large instantaneous photo-
graph of Dr. Holmes, Johin I3righit andl others ]iarchiflg in procSsion to
receive the degree of D.C.L, whicli Dr. 1-olmes showed us wvith no littler
pride. On each side of the photograph wvcre the two horses tlîat lio saw
,îin the Derby-"' Plenipotentiary," in 1834> painred by Herringr, the
celebratcd painter of hunting scenes, on the right, and a coloured
portrait of " Ormnonde," with Archer on his back, 1886, on the left. It
wvas thus just 52 years between bis first and second Derhy Day. Frorn
the intens,-ity and vivacity of bis conversation about the Derby, 1 should
judge lie was a lover of horse-flesh, but not by auy means a sport.

He inerroated niy friend, Dr. 1-fumes, of Chathami, as regards bis

ancestry and the origin of bis name, and gave him ~oearchwùological
information about bis namje that iiiterested ils botb. Tiie original Saxon
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word was Holme, which meant -a rneadow surrounded with brooks,"

the final letter " s," hie said, was often added to the English namnes. He

talked mucb about both journeys to England, especially of the latter,

and of' the whole-hearted and unbounded hospitality of so many dear

-EngIish friends, not confined to bis con freres in the profession of-

medicine and literature.
He gave us an account of bis visit to Lord Tennyson at Farring-

ford, Isle of Wight. H1e walked about with the poet over bis small

estate, admired the green sward, rested under overshadowing trees-

Lord Tennyson's just pride. Dr. Holmes said with trees, flowers and

lawDs, as Well as the beautiful sleek catdle, I was quite familiar and at

home in any conversation about these, so 1 talked about trees, aboutý

cattie and about flowers; but I made a mistake, 1 should have asked

hit-n to recite one of bis poems.
I told Dr. Holmes that I bad just purchased from Houghton,

Mifflin & Co. the Iibrary edition of bis work, just published. Hoping to

secure bis autograph I tnok one of the volumes with me, and lef t it

down in the littie white reception room. He had not seen this edition

and was anxious to do so, and requested me to bring the book up.

1 brought up the only volume I took with me, and hie seemed dis-

appuinted tbat 1 had not brought them all, and said it would have

given hlm pleasure to have written in every one. But when 1 saw that,

bis eyes were somewhat weak and sbaded by the green cover it would

have been an imposition on kindness to ask bis autograph in thirteen

volumes. Hie spent some time in selecting bis peu; the one selected

bad a large natural feather bandle.

',You tell your friends that I wrote with my favourite pen

mounted -in what ?" he said. There was silence for a few seconds, the

painfulness of which Ilbroke by saying, " in our country we would say

that was a turkey cock's feather." "'Not so ignoble a bird," witb a sort

of explosive energy, was the prompt and incisive reply, and indicated

the loving patriotism of the man, as well aî bis exalted appreciation of

the emblem of bis country. Sitting at bis large flat-topped writing

table, with bis back to the bay window, ho wrote in the book. My

friend and I, at Dr. Holmes' request drew back the curtains so as to lot

in as much light as possible, and at the samne time we looked out and

over the Charles River at the back It wa,; this outlook that suggested

the poem, "'My Aviary."

We had discussed our time limit before arriving at the bouse, and

now found we had far exceeded that limit, and got up to leave, but we

were so cordially asked to romain longer, and in sucb a manner as to
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inake one feel that the four score and four. years ývas not wearied, and
that our stay was by no means an intruision. At every turn of the
conversation lie inanifested quick and lively interest, withi now and then
a velu of unconscious hurnor, and at no time inanîfesting any indications
of senility ; but rather of vigorous mmiid, and active non-treacherouis
imenîory. Ife spoke about his asthmna and bronchitis ; is regrular and
cartfiu hbis The temperature of the roomi was always broughit Upi to
the saine poiut evcry day before hie rose. le watchied the wreather
vane: if the w'ind wvas in the west, ho walked east and rode back ; if in
the east, lie walked west anid rode back. But the hane of his life at this
tiîne wvas thc nunîber thiat wanted to talk to hiîn eitier in the cars or
on the street. ï3haking the warrn slighL hand we bade Ini good bye at
the top o? the stairs, where lie greeted us as w'e ascended. The inernory
of that afternoon is stili. freshi, and lingers wvith. thiai author of sweet
mneiories as I write this.

Dr. Holnes was born in 1809, in the saine year as Gladstone,
Tennyson, Lord iloughton, D9.iw'ýin, Lincoln and Cardinal Newman.
He said, <'lb se3rns like an hionour to bave corne into the worldl in ~e
-conipany. Men born in the saine year secîn to watch'eh other,
especially as the sands of life begrin to run lowv, a.9 %v- can imagine so
many damiaged hour glasses to keep an cye on Cdeflt other. Women, of
-course, neyer knowv %vho are their coiitenipoiaies."

Let us learni a practical lessor-, hiow possibile it is by the exercise of
due care to prolong our i"'s.The regulation of habits, the systexnatic
arrangrem(ent -.& work and recreation, and the early and complete
discipline of tIe mind in relation to worry ought to have its reward ini
the Iongevity of the mnembers of our profession. Dr. Holines gave bis
]ast lecture on Nov. 28th, 1882, reviewing bis 3.5 years' connection with
Harvard iMedical School. lb " was the occasion of an affiecting leave-
takin g." «'It was a deligrhtf ul address, full of happy sketches o? the
luminaries of medicine whoi lie had knowvn," and reminds one some-
whiat of the late Dr. Watson's leave-taking of bis classet King's College,
Old London.

He died iii bis work-ing library where I had the interview with him.
"He w'as sitting- in a chair, with bis hea-I braced on the arrn of another

chair and it wvas thouglit lie would be more comfortable, if hie could be
mnoved into lis favorite arm chair, an old fashioned piece of furniture,
with a winged 'back. Accordingly bis son supported Ini to the big
chair, and as the poet sank into it lie leaned lis head on one of the side
rests and said " That is better, thank you." This wvas bis last utterance.
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A writer of his obituary said «"lHe continued writing to the end and

neither age, nor infirmity, nor bereavement, cou]d dim the brightness of

his spiritual outlook, or stiffen his joints." " H1e retained his cheery

optimism, to the last, and obeyed the summons for which he had long

held himself in i eadiness, writi nu Finis in his book of life, probably with

a, sigil of relief." "« To few men can it have been given to lead a life so

completely in accordance with his tastes, as was the life of Dr. Oliver

Wendell Holmes. Hie neyer felt the bitterness of the struggle for bread;

he was most happy in bis family relations; he had troops of friends

among the most distinguisbed of their tirrnes; he was beloved by thou-

sands, wbo bad neyer seen his face or heard his voice. To him more

perhaps than to niny other writer, the fairy god mother of literature, of

Macaulay's exquisite hunes might have said; 1'And if for some I kcep a

nobler place, I keep for noue a happier than for thee."

Ellwood Place, London.

HISTORY 0F A CASE 0F INTESTINAL PERFORATION IN

TYPHOID. .OPERATION, AND DEATH THIRTY-ONE DAYS

AFTER OPERATION FROM ABSCESS IF TH1E PELVIS.*
13y NEIL J. MACLEAN, M.D., Winrnipeg. Man.

MR. PRESIDENT AND GENTLEMEN,-Tbe case that I have been asked

to report to this society is one of perforation or the bowel during an

attack of typho;d Lever aud which preseuts several points of interest.

The patient was a school boy, nine years old, wbom. I first saw on

September l7th, presenting the usual symptoms of the onset of an

attack of enterie fever. The disease rau a favorable course, the tem-

perature ranging between 100 and 102.5 degrees F., the only complication

beiug a slight tympanites. At 5 a.m. on the morniug of October 5th,

the nurse reported that the patient had been suddeuly seized with a

severe pain in the abdomen and that he cried out to ber that he was

dying. A sudden and serions change had corne over the patient in a

very short space of time. H1e was restless, aud the face had an anxious,

pinched expression. The pulse, which previously had not exceeded 100

beats per minute, was now 120. The abdominal wall was extremely

rigid. I diagnosed intestinal perforation aud called Dr. Blanchard in

-consultation. Operation was decided upon auJ performed at 12 a m.,

seven hours after the perforation bad occurred.

The operation lasted one hour and was perforhied as follows : An

oblique incision four luches long was miade external to the right semi-

lunar line. Free gas and dirty fluid was found on opening the peritoneal

* Read before the Manitoba Medical Society, December, 1903.
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cavity. The Ilio-caccal junction Nwas found and drawn out of the
abdomen. Immiiediately a perforation was found tvwo or thiree lines in
diameter and about twvo inches from the caecum This was inverted
and closed with three or four Lamnber't sutures. A second perforation
wvas found a fcw inch<es froni the first and treated siniilarly. Two other
thin and discolored spots were found, apparently in the preperforative
stage and these wetre buried in the wall of the intestine, by a few Lami-
berb stitches. T1ie ilium hiavingt been explored lfor several feet from
the caecum for further perforation ajnone being observed the
remaining bow'el wvas drawn outsidc fihe abdomen and washied by a con-
stant stream of warm normnal saline solution and wrapped in warni
towels. The abdoiinal ald pelvic cavities were next flushied and
sponged NVÎiI1 the saline solution, the bowel returned within the
abdomen a glass drainage tube inserted in'W the bottom of the pelvis,
and out of the lower angle of the wound and the, upper part of the
-%vound closed.

The case progyressed favorably, 'but developed a parotiditis w'hich
suppurated and wvas drained on Octuber l8th. The temperaturehowever,
coutinued between 99 and 100 derees and patient died November 5th.

Po.st atorrent.-A small collection of pus, partly walled off by a
slighlt exudate, was £ound in the pelvis. The sutured ulcers werc well
healed. No fre6h perforations found.

P1hrec points of interest.-1. Thie developinent of a suppuratingr
parotiditis after the operation. 2. Ptmi in the pelvis. This niay have
developed slowly from the original infection of the peritoncuini or from
a secondary infection. 3. The absence of exudate, only the slightest
amount being found about the abscess. This is said to be pectiliar in
typhioid.

NOTES FROM TIE LITE1IATURE.

&ansPractical Surgery.-Kussmaul was the first to performi laparo-
tomy, excise, and sature a perforating typhoid ulcer. The operation
was performeci October, 1 885. Lucke reports a case in wvhich lie per-
formcdl laparotomy for the saine indication Octobez 22tnd, 1885. A
large perforation xvas found excised and the edgyes sutired. The patient
died in seven h;ours. In the following tbree years the operation was
performed by Bontecou, Bartlett, and T. G. Morton -%vith no recoveries.
The first successful result, was obtained by Van Hook. J. Price has
recently reporbed three consecutive operations with as many recoveries,
q,~ surgical feat which it will be difficult to duplicate.

Treatment of the perforation wiould be in the follow%,ingr order
according to the condition of the patient and the condition of the bowel.
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Firist, suture ; second, excision ; tbird. artiticial arnus (UegSmith
Abdominal Surgrery). The last, of these indications wc>ull TIow appar-
entIy become, first according to recent reports fron, the Jiohns Ilopi ls
Hlospital and reports from the \'ienna Cliniie recoimmiend, leaving ii
perforation open as a natural drain

The Year Bookz of Medicine and Surgery for 1903 records Lwo
cases. One of sature, lavage and closure of the abdomen withouf. drain-
agre> recovery; and one withi suture of the perforation atnd drainage (À
the abdomen during the course of a severe attack of typhoid with
recovery.

1K.een (Surgical Complications and Sequela of Typhoid. Fever) gives
the followingf interestincg statisties, tabulated by Fitz:

Pr-q -e »cy of Pi ifora lion, Iu 4,680 cases, 6.58 per cent.
.Uge at wliich Pe r/orat ion Occare. The largest numnber in 192 cases

occurrQ(1 beLween the ages of 20 and ý30 years, 7 Î, (or 39.8 per
ce-nt.> and less as you aseud or descend the scale of life.

As this is nearly in direct ratio to the nutuber of cases
afflicted xith typhoid at this age wo cannot, inf'er froin this
that a patient would bo more predisposed to perforation at one
age than at another.

Date of Occurrellc of efodn.The largest percentage (24.8
per cent. in 193 cases) occurred during the third week. Four
occurred during the first wcek and one as late as the l6th
week.

Seat of Perforation. (167 cases, Fitz).
Ilium, 81.4 per cent.
Large intestine, 12.9 per cent.

The Appendix Vermiformis, Meckel's Diverticuluxu, and
the Jejunum were also found perforated.

2\rttflde,r of Pe7-fo?-ation8. One hundred and sixty-seven cases
Usually one, but 25 to 30 were found in two cases.

Perforation does not bear any direct ratio to, the gravity of the
attack. " In about one fourth ox? 2,000 cases the course of the disease
wvas distinctly stated to be mild." (Fitz).

One point of interest in the diagnosis of perforation, but which
may he present from other complications, viz., a leucocytosis. Accord-
ing to Thayer there is no increase in the proportion of W. B. celis dur-
ing typhoid, but rather a slighit diminution. Cabot, however, found a
leucocytosis in four uncorruplicated cases. A leucocytosis may be
present f rom complications, other than perforation, as phiebitis, otitis
media and abscess.
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MEDICINE.
Untder the' eIarge ,îf .1. J. MACKENZIE, B.A.. M.fl., Tgàrontn.,

£EXODIN, A NEW PUIRGATIVE.

I N the Xew Eiand,)i Ml'edid .ionly there is a report takcn froin
the Gottingen Medlical Clinie l>y Ebid on E~oi't acety

rufgalicaci-t~rane~v1ether, at yel1ov powder iiîwltisig at 180' to,
190'' C, odlorless, tasteloss, ishuein watu*r and with dlifficulty diqso1ved
in alcohiol.

It forin a useful and agreeabie evacuant in doscs if 7-ý grainis,
active in 8 to 12 hours, without nleaor eruetationî, causingç two to
four nioveinents ~viharc unatteudled 'by -,tfraining(. F rorn an extended
experience Ebstein recoînmends it strongly as being frce iram any of the
objeetions wvhich attachi to nîany of die newer as well as of the older
puirgatives.

TuIE OA.TS CURE I-N SEVEI{E CASES 0F DI ABETES
MELLITUS.

The Postyraduate for May, reproduces an article froin the Berliwor
KlUnisehe WVocheiischrift, by Von Noorden on a new dietetic treatment of
Diabetes M.%ellitus It is pretty well conceded that a diet freed entirely
from carbo-hydrates is unsaitable in rnost cases of this disease, but the
writer found in the 100 cases treated, t;hat there were very rnarked in-
dividual variations, whichi ina(le it difficult to formnulate laws for treat-
nient, and which perhiaps accounts for the fact that many forms of diet,
hiave been rewvarded by success in one case though it could neyer be re-
peated in others.

The oats are prepared by boiling in water for a considerable lengyth
of time withi a littie sait and while boiling somne egg-albumin is added;
an average daiiy dose at the begyinninr wvou1d be 250 gin. oats, 100 gi.
aibumin, 300 gi. butter in the forin of a soup. given every two hours,
and the diet was coinpleted by a littie brandy, wine or strong coffee.

Case reports are given-one in whichi the sugar secretion in spite of
ordinary diet precautions reached 50 gam. per day, with acetone values
between 1i and 2 gi. In this case by the third day of the oats diet
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sugar wvas, diininishied and diisappeared, return to, ordinary diet 4îuowctl
temip-,)rary rea*ppea-rtinci of sugar, but it (liHappý-ared perifltiently in a
iiiontlî. The patient was disiissed upon the following diet, wlicl iiay'
be u-qeful:

Breakfast: Tea or coffee, 50 ce. of mrain, '2 eggsr.. iii valious foritis.
Second break fast: A ciup of 0a-nel 0 gin. of the inateriail pre-

pared withi 30 gni. of Lutter, 50 gin. of bacon and two yolkfs of ggr.
Mid-da y meial : No soup. 1'20 gin. prepare1 mneats, plenty of greeni

Vegetabies and salid, '50 gin, of potatus, 25 gin. of chee ofl;e withi
t.wo tablespoonfuls of creawi.

ZULenon lunchieon: 'Tea w'itlh two tabIespoonfiîls of creain1, two
vo1ks of egg.t

At nighit;: 80 grin. (À prep)ared ixîcat, plenty of green vegetables and
sv.lad d.rcssed witlî oUl, 50 gin. of potatoes, 25 gin. of cheese, butter

Every dlay Bodlexiariin's e ae bread (gluten free froîn carbo-hly-
dratei) and 100 gin. of i"desacchiarated fruit.",

Evcry live iays; of this diet is to be followed by a " vegetablu day<
A daily ration of thiree-qîi.irters of a bottie of Mgfît winu is~ 1erriisile.

Ten cases out of the 100 axe as favor-able as this, whiclî report fron
sitch a famuouscdietician makes the trentnîient well worthi a trial.

C)ther caises are Lriven in wliielh the resuits were not so0 successful,
()11.1 whichi was iînproved by occasional « veg1etable ' days when as înuch m~
1.50 gIM Cef starch were given. No reason is idcduced for the re!suits ob-
tainied, but it~ i.s noted t1at in ail cases takzingr the ats cure thie ixitrogren
values of the urinie (lecieased very rnarkedly, provingr a notable~ ingestion
of albumen and explaining the increasc in weighlt and strengith that ac-
coînpanied the treatrnent.

GEMS IN DRX G WATIER.

.In the Journal of the Ainerican Médical Association, April 9thi,
1904, there, is an article by Dr. Vaughan, of Ann Arbor, which suin.-
iinar]zcs rESelrchies in this subject since 1888, as foilows:

(1) 0f 709 s pisof drinking water sent by healtlî omeiers gnd
other physicians to the hygenic laboratory of the Univer'sity of
Michigyan between Ock. 1, 1888, and Dec. 31, 1903, 213, or 30 per cont.
contained toxicogenic gerins.

(2) Ten saniples, or 1.4 per cent., contained no bacteria capable of
IDrowth at 38 C. 0f these 10 samiples, 4 were, froîn deep springs, and 6
from the r-at lakes-4 from Lake Superior and 2 from Lake Hzuron.

(3) 'Waters that contain no genms capable of growth at 38 C. or
higher could flot cause disease.
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(4) Waters that contain no toxicogyeiie gteris arc not condenined.
(5) Waters that contain as thecir only toxicogenic organisin a, typical

-colon bacillus are not condenîned. By a typical colon bacillus we nican
one whiich is non-mlotile, prodtices indol abundaittly, producei acid in
mi]kz, coagulates mnilk witliin tw'enty-four hours, an-d evdlves more or
less gas fromi glucose and lactose cultures.

(6) Waters which contain as their only toxicogenit ov-ganismn a
typical proteus bacillus are flot c0]ldenfled. It must be reinbered
that other grerms can not be excluded until aÉter repeated plating of the
cultures mnade froin the hcart's blood fails to show their presenice.

(7) Waters thiat contain any mnember of the venienosus group or an-
such gerrn as we have niarked doubtful in the table given are condeinced.

()I have nover found in drinking w'ater a gerîn that respoinded to
the Widal tebt.

(9) Sixteen years of expeience with the bacteriological îiietLo<l of
water analysis convinces mie that the resuits given by it are in tlie
maj ority of instances trustworthy.

ON A BACILLUS ISOLATED FR'.'M WATER AND AGGLY-
TIN'ýATED BY HIGH DILUTIONS 0F TYPflOID SERI:M.

In the May issue of the Jourw<,l of Mc1d ical Rc.scarch there is
a contribution by Oskar Klotz, McGill University, describing' a bacillus
isolated from tap-water obtained in the township of St. Henri, and also
fromn the region of a supposcd pollution in the St. Fawrence. An
.exainination showed that th)is bacillus, which he ]lamed -as B. pei turbans,
bears a very marked resemiblauce to B. typhosus in size, morphologry,
stainingr rea ction, growth on gelattine, aqgar and blood-serum, non-
liquefaction of gelatine, etc., but differingr in xnotility, growth on potato,
formation of gas, etc. The aggl,,utinatingr tests (i.c., 1by human typhoid
serum) showved an agglutination in dilution of 1 in 15-50.

Tests with serum. fromi rabbits, iimunized with B. perturbans,
,showed differences £rom B. typhosus in the ti.me of reaction.

On the whole, one would conclude that even where a positive resuit
is obtained with relatively high dilutions of typhoid seruni, it is unwise,
not to say mistaken, to regard the reaction as absolutely speciflc.

PHYSICAL 510 cSS 0F PLEURAL EFFUSION.

In the Jouirnal of the Americab Mediwal Association, May 2Sth,
Professor Bridges discusses this subject, and calls attention to some of
the more important ones, as follovs: -
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On inspecting the normal ehiest in otiiers than. the obese, it w'ill
be not;ced th.it w'hien the persons observed speali shorL words or
syllables there is a distinct elevation of the intercostal spaces, seen
inost distinctly in the lower .ind wvider spaceq. If ther-e is effusion
bulging the spaces, tbis sign should lie more plain, w'hereas in a .solid tumor
or consolidation of the iungr it would not be so.

Litten's test is inade hy having the -patient lie d-)wn with feet
toward tfhe light, sideh ghit being exlued I'ien it may be noticed that
wvith eachl dleep act of inspiration a nwrrow sliadow, starit.ng, at the
ant erior axillary andl sevcnthi rib, dcenCfds ohliquely forward to cr-oss
the seventh, eightlt, and ninth ribs, and to recedle wîLih ]ess distinctness
during expiraztionj, cauvd by the receding of the diapliiagçm from the
cbest wall. Thiq is oliterated in case of eflusioîî.

Heart di.splacement aw'ay f rom the afected side, vocal fenînitus,
percussion, and auscultation are also incntioncd].

S-LIRýE RY.
Un'lr the irrgü (if i1...BXTYMD. ~ Bg

('hief Sugn. i ('nLin Z'nIaRailw ay, olatiriu' I i~vi>S1<Jf Surge!on Turcuioý WqVvstern 1bIbIq tl.

'THlE TREATM ENT OF A>P FN D IITIS.
At tc last ieeting of the Aîuerictn Medical Association, at New

Orleans, ofîser ob lîcago, ,gzve twcelve rule.-; foir the treatmnent of
appendicitis. Thuse rudes have received much praise, aud are wel
worthy of cireft consideqrixtion. They are as follows:

1. The uu'rtality in app)endicitis cslt fromî the extension of
infection Irom the app)endi.x to the peritoneuin or from metastatic
infection froin the same source.

2This extension can 'be prevented by removing the apriendix
while the înl'ectiolis material is stili contilncd to this organ.

:3. T he* distribution or etninof the infetion is accomplishied hyý
the peristaltic action oC the salintestines.

-1. It is itlso ;accoinplisbc.d hy olieration after the infections niaterial
lias; extenule(l bevond the app)1endli\ and before it lias beconie circuni-
sci iliedl.

.3. Peristaîlsis of the sma11 intestine can be inhibitedl hy prollibiting
the uýýe of everv fibrîn of nourishîîcnt andi cathartics 1wy mouthi and l'y

empbyingga.triclav ieil order to removme z-ny substances of food or
mu11cus frouaî Uhc stoillachl.

6. The patient can safely lic nour-ishleul uluring thie i)cecs.zary lieriod
C>f timeî l'y meîans of lntrient eneniata. e:uè mniatza should Ileye.,r lie

4
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given> for they rnay cause the viipture of an abscess into tlic peritoneai
cavity.

7. In case neither food xior cathartics are giveni frorn thle begi,,nningt
of the attack of acute appendicitis. and g-istric lavage i>, ernpiu-yed, th--
mortality is redluced to an extreinely low percentage.

8. In cases wvhich, have received soine forin of food and catlmrtics
during the early portion o? the attack, and arc consequently suftering
frorn a beginning diffuse peritonitis whien they corne under treatinent,
the rnortality wIll be less than 4 per cent. if peristalsis is inhihited. by
the use of ati lavagre and t1ie abslAute ?)rohibition of ail forms of
nourishment andi catharties l'y inouth.

9. In this inanner very dangerous cssof acute appendicitis rnav
be changed into relativcly hartwless cases of chroiiic, appeu(licitis.

10. In rny personal experieuce no case of acute appcendicitis bas
died. in whichi abolutely no food of any kind and no caithartics wvere
,given by mnouth f rom the begrinningr of the atta.ck.

il. The inortality folloiin. operations for ehiroic ziplen(iciti, is
ex.,ceedinrly 1o..

12. \Vere peristalsis inhiltitel. ini evervy case of ,icute,, appendioitis
by the methods describcd above, absolute prohibition of food and
cnathartics by mouth. and use of gastrie lavage, appendectoiny during
any portion of the attack could be accuiplishted with niuch greaiter case
to the operator and c'>rrespojndingly greaier safcty tu the patient.

SURGICAL OBSERVATIONS 1S THE PEILIPPiNES.
In the Journal of the ..4,e,'ie.n -Ife<lw .sseifen, April,

Surgeon-'Mîjor 3aînnister, UT. S. Arniy, gives a review of the pas;t year's
wo(rk. at, the, lirst Rcevrv'.H Sptl Mnl Froi the statistics of
operations, the wvork accornplislied secins to have been o? a very credlit-
able character. Ba'inister gives the followving conclusýions.

(1) Aseptie re,;ultsý wvill just, a, surely follow aseptie niethods in the
Philippines as iii Ainerica or Europe.

(2) Should septie infection occuir in any clean Case-, suhjecteil to
ciperation in the Philippine8, the technic, not the climiate, inust. be
blamed.

(3) Succcssful attalumient of the (ibject for wljih operation lias
been undert.akcn ivili followv careful anil skillful surgery in the Ph1ilip-
pine-s with the saine rcgularity a,; iii A merica.

(4) Convalescence after surgîcal operations in the ]'>Iilîpiies is
rapid and sa.tisfactory whcen sucli operatioiîs have beice carcetnlly anud
skillfully perforrncd.
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(5) The danger of inortality after a skillfully performed surgrical
operation, in w'hieh case ail the details of a rigidl aeptic techinic have
been carried out, is not inci'eased by the inifluences of the Phiilippines
unless the patient, is, at the saine time, the victitu of ý-oiie other serions
di.sease.

GYNAECOLOGY
Under ilie eharg* of S. 31. 1iAY, M.). .M., (iynaeî-oIgist. Toronto VIr I>;h Colistinig

Suxrget "îo l Oiro t lijei I14 ,jî1ti.

UJNSETTLI!ED QUESTIONSý- IN ABDOMINAL S-URGERY.

Thie above subjeet is very ably deait with in the May 'Nuinber of
the A meri cal Jou,'nal o/ .s&/ « ndî Diset(es of Woinen anad ChUid'eil,
by Dr. Johin G Clark, of Philadeiphia.

Operative Gynaecology has beeni develo1)ed in the last twcnity-flve
years frorn a very narrow field to one of the nîost perfect of specialties,
whlen reviewed frorn the greneral standards of accîîracy of diagnosis, per-
fection of operative techinic, and splendid curative resuits.

Whien the abdominal cavity bas been openied-for example foi, the
remioval of a diseased ovatry-a syý,teinatic examination of the contenits
of the abidomnun shouldl be made. In this examination of the abdomen, a
topogrraphical Cycle, having kis its center the unihilicuis, niay be ilescribed
%Vhich w'il touchi t'le organs of the abdomen mlost freqllenth' thie seat of
slirgica-l diseasýes. Beginniing withi the uteruis iiid swec-piing, outw'ards,
the tube and ovary an-d the pelvic portion of tlîe. urc.ter ar-e cxaînined,
then the appendix, the cecuin, the ascen(lingç coloni, tUe riglht kzidney, the
gail-bladder, the liver, then toward.s the center, the stoniach, tbepires
thien sw'ecping over to tUe left, tUe spleen, kâiiey, and thenue 4lwiiNvard
to the, ureter, the çleseniding, coloti,:sigmoiiid flexure, and baCký- to the left
ovary and tube \Vithin this circle verýy fe\v stirgical con'litim-ý are en-
couiitercd compared with its periphery.

l'ieiApndx- appendix may quite w; casily Ibe reniOved iii
the hu'ger nmjorit.y of cases thiroiugh the central as throughi an incision
directly over t Ii luteu~ appeiidicitis, especialtv wlhere diraiia-e may
bt* 1nceqSsary, à~ is w'viser to make the incision zit Mcunyspoilît.

GuU-Bbdder.--In.vç-ra-l cas5es which lbave occurred w'it.in tUe ]ast
two vears this r-outinie examination lia,; yielded positive resuits, fonr a
conisiderahie ninhber of stones have làcen riijoveti coinecidenit vit1î ither

bd)qoinaiil operations.
Mobilitg (,f ]fidney.-While Dr. Clark's studies bave led Iiita to) de-

cide iii favor of the remloval of the appndi as coilicident part o? ail.
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othier abdo-iuinal operation, and, likewise, iii the event uf gall-stoni.s
being fouind that they sho&ld be removed, lie is quite a-, positive that
the lucre finding of ani undue mobility of the kidiuey is nevcr an indica-
tion for operation, mnlcss unquestionable syînptoms point direct1y to it.
in otiier words, v'ague neurastienie or dyspeptie synîptoîns are uiever i
dications f'or iiepbrorrbaiýphyý.

Go ,'1 't.ss.-îthutdoiibt niany of thie caises which hiLherto
have beeii a>cribed t- reflex catises or, of Jater timie, to niovable kýidney,
are dlirectly the resuits of ptosis of the abdominal viscera. In ex-

a'gerated Ptosis of the transverse colon it nia' be attachied b)y iemns of
the 'rastro, c dIonie onientin to a1 point on the anterior a-bdoinait.l Nvail
above the unbilicus. If the signioit1 lex.ure, is -o greatly proiapse(l that
it foris an exggrteI wiposition in the p>elvis, it shoul be dIrawn tip
to more nearly a normal po-3ition and fixed to- the inner surface of die
abdominal w~a1l.

There are -leitain c ontra-i nd icati ons to thec eniploynient of thu so-
callcd cyclical examinat ion. For e-xaniple, when the operatioi n le
pelvis bias been attended witbi the evacuation of pus, wvhich, if g'ellerally,.
distiibuted in the pciitoncal cavity, rnigbit give risc to a î)eritoniti,,, this
exploraition should be oinitted. In cases which are in a critical condlition
at the teruiination of tlic operation it should not be madle. In ceases
which are operated upon for a simple condition whien the clinical symp -
toms are clear cut and point definitely to but one condition, it should
a.ain be oniitted. Good surgical judgtnent nîust be our general guide.

Fir.-t-Shiould the normal appendix be renioved as a coincidleii t
part of ail pelx'ic operations Intelligent patients sbould be h.4t, to
decide. In other cases the surgeon wiil, Dr. Clark believes, consider the
patien t's best interests bv remov-ing- the appendix.

Serond-Should gail-stouies, if discovered iii the course of anotheî-
operation, be remiox-ed ? In every ca.se, unless the patienb's condition is
a contra-indication to any furbher operation, gail-stones, even tboughl
they have not produced synîptoms, ;Iioiilc be reinoved.

Third-In niobility of the kidney, wbat s(-t of svinptoins are
sufficicntly patlîogrnoinon1c of a pathologicz4 mobilit toiice

niephrorrliadlv 1Only in instances when the symptonis very directly
point to paýthlologýical iiohIility of the kzidney should this organ be suls-
pendcd as a cointidlent part of anoJher operation. In bis experience the
porcentage of theso cases is not mor-c thian one in one bundrcd and Iifty
cases.

1Fouît-What dere u descensus of the stoinach and transverse
col-on requiri- operative îneasnres for their restoration ? If the transverse
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colon is situated at the brini of the peolvis and the lower-i Curvatuire of
the stomach is belowv the innbilicus, thiis organi shoff)d be replaced and
hield in position by stitchiing the gastro-colonicemiïitum iii a transverse
lino across the tipper portion of the abdomen

Fifthi-Is thiere a group of symptoins igicntof sigmnoidtosis?
iDr. Clark is, as yeti, in somne doribt, but believes that thie Cases of fixed
achiwg pain. at the brini of the pelvis assoeiated wvith obstinate Con-
stipation in the absence of pelvie lesion, are stroingly signilicant of this
coliditioni.

Sixthi-fn these cases should sýig1moilIop-cxy bo perforrnied ? AI-
thonghi, a-; yet, a nlovel procodure, sgIîoeyif ou y per-foried in the
more e'xaggberateil ea3e.s, 1may otfer ai hope of correctincr this dislocation

THElý IMMEL)IATE RETAIR 0F LACE RATIONS AFTIR LABOR

The April linber of G«iUur's Me<iet .fourù,X contains an ar ticle
oni the aliove subjcct %vritten 1-y Dr. Strcko,-r Cole,, of Philad(eiphia. Hie
.ý . the f t equcncy of latceraitions of the ptelvic floor and pvrineum is
variously estimai cd byv diflerent a-uthorit les, from .5 to 10 per cent. in
p)ri niil -arae. 1le tliinks this estiinate too Iow. "In each case 1 deliver,
the patient i-S hronight to t'le edge of the bcd alnd die lar ae Lhoroligh-
ly inspected by placing the mniddle tinger in the rectum aitit bringing
forvard the posterior vaginal wall. I aIlvays go preparell to repair any
laceration tha1t mav oceni'."

Tjhe tinie for ciosing lacerations is itiniediately af ter labor, and the
anthor of the paptler (1oes this in every eme 1-He does not agriee mîit
those who advise waitim'g for involutioln, etc., buit lirrnly believes tha-,tt
iiiilîeçlia-'e repair is Lest. Ofteln, in nieglected Cases af ter prolonged labor,
the ti-ssue %vill Le swollen anid oedeinatous, and the resuits w~ill nlot ho
grood, kind a, socondary operation iiay be niece.ssarv. The result wxil1 be
botter atfter iiiîediate closture aiid a sucondlary operaLtion than after
waitiing for inivoîntion and allowving the musc!es to retract and the parts
to lose their normal relationship. TIle cardin-al point in closing lacer-
ationis i.; to haethe tis-:ue inl direct opposition, brinrie to ms
cie, and fatscia to aca d ami mcous mlemlbrane to inlucous mlembi-ane,

ndskzin to sk.ini, a11u4 this Cati o11]y e d'once, if the mu1%sclte is tori across
awJba retracted, by catching the ends and biringiug theni torgothor, and
wvheni the tissule bas not retracted, by pasiln- the neuffle in aL circular
direction air(>und the tear -so that the lneodie Nvîll not coule irito viow un-
til it cornes ont (in (lie opposite side, remeibering tlat wlheni the i-
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turc is ticd it wvill foi-m an ovoid, and thei-c wilI bc a pulling in of the
tissue and not direct opposition unless the needie is passed circiarly.

In closingy lacer-ations of the cervix, alwvays reinber that imnmedi-
ately after labor- the cervix is mnuch longer than it wviIl be forty-eight
hours afterward-;, so that the stitches should not be too close togrether
nor too close to the lower edcre of the cerv ix. You should use interrupt-
ed chromicized cat-g'ut sutures.

lacerations of the anterior vainal wall often bleed profuscly. To
close these and stop the hetnoriuhage, take in a large amount of tissue
and be sure not to include or injur-e the urethra. Slight lacerations on
the posterior vaginal wall should be closed by introducingr the miiddle
fingrer into the rectum while the ring andi index fingers separate the
vulva. The skin part of the tear shoiild be closedl with silkworin gut,
starting attea u ad coiiiii tIpwar(l. TPle restilts are -tot perfectly
satisfactory iii repalir of lacerations of the cervig,

OPHTHALMOLOGY AND OTOLOGY.
Under the chairge of ci. STERLITS+f RYEo. D., .. ,Profeý;sor of Ophthalixology and

Ot0ogy, 2\elic2lI .F'aelty, Univensrity of Toronto.

TH•E VITAI, IMPORTANCE 0F THE DETECTIO'N AND RELIEF
0F EYE STRAIN\.

Dr. Ambruse L. Ranîiey, of -Nev York in the Yn,1! En glancI.Médical
Milothýly, deals fully with this imiportant sub *ject. t-le says in part, the
recocnition of eye strain as a cause of nervous derangements unquestion-
ably marks one of the iniost important epoehs in iedical progress.
"I amn personal)y nioie stronguly convinced every year, after a

larger experience i the investig'ation of the eye-facturs which exist
among, ncurotic subjects, ihiat, a large proiportion of the inmates of
asylumns and epileptic colonies Nvould be at large to-day provided the
modern nethods of scientitie investigation of the eyes of such sufferers
wore practised upon themn by capalde ophthalnologists." At least 90
per cent of ail[ typicat cases of sick headache, if unassociated with
orgranic disease, owe their attaeks to some forin of eye defect. In 1897
Ranney publishced sonie comipletely tabulai cd statistics relating to a series
of cases or hecadache, chorca and epilepisy that were subjected to eye
treataient alonc. H-e showved thlat in twenty-six cases of chronie
epilepsy, bâtter r-esuits w'ere obtaitied l)y cye treatmncut alone than bave
ever been repoi ted by any othier miethod of treatinent. The results
were, absolute cure, seveni ca; practical cure, thrce case--. Tiiese
patients were cured without recourse to drugS of any kzind or any formi
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of treatment but eye-treatment. The main factor is defective equilibrium,
of eye miuscles called heterophoria. Many cases of nervous prostration,
epilepsy, vertigo, etc. are untquestionably due to the incessant struggle
on the part of th,) brain to overcoine the enbara4snients and perpiexities
entailedi by being imrproperly baLanced. Lt is; always wise to correct any
exîsting refractive errors very aceurately with proper glasses. Some o?
Dr. Ranney's conclusions are eye strain can be a potent factor in dis-
turbing. thle normal developmnent of both mmid and body. Near sighted-
ness causes littie or no eye strain. F.ir sighitedness and astigymatismn
ýcauses an unnatural, expenditure of nerve force. Mal adjustmeiit of the
eye musces i:i a prolitic cause of physical and mental ills. A large
proportion of eye detèects is congrenital. No examnination without the use
of a mydriatie can be considered as final]. Withiout a thorough investiga-
tion of refractive anomalies in any patient, ail muscular tests are open
to suspicion and doubt. The moderninethods of testing for anomalies
of adjustinent by means of instruments of p3recisioni are the only reliable
ones. The cure of disease to-day is; irtelligyently based on the searcli
for the cause rather than on the indiscrimninate administration o? drugs

THE ULSE 0F ATROPFINE N OPTHALMIC PRACTICE.

Aatron Bray, M.D., in the Thiei-apeu.tic Gazette, of 15th April, 1904
bas an article on the ahove suhjicct.

It was in 183:3 that Geiger Moin and Hess announced that the
action of belladonna on the pupil and accommiiodation is due to an alkaloid
wich tbey named atropium. Atropine is the alkab'id of ri'?,opa bella-

dona miemiber of the famiilv Solanaceae. It is a yello'vish-white,
silky. prismnare crystal without smnell, having- a bitter, acrid tasto. It is
soluble in 300 parts of water and 25 parts of ether. The saits of
atropine are easily soluble in water an(d are therefore suitable for
ophtlialici use. The suiphate is the one miost coinmonly used, 1, as a
iniydriatice; 2, antiphlogîstic; 3. analgeic; 4, iridoplegric, and 5, cycloplegic.
A drop of a haif per cent, solution dla'tes the pupil in 20 minutes by
paralyzingr the terminal filamnents of the ntcr nerves and it bas also a
stimiulating effct upon the symipathetic fibres. Atropine is absolbed
and appears in the aqueous buiinor. One drop of a hiaîf per cent. solu-
tion is sumeiient for inydriatie purposes. Mydriasis is used cbiiefly for

dianosicpurposes. Its antiphiogistie power depends upon the fact
that it forces the blood out of the iris vessels into the ciliary vesseis and.
again by contracting the iris and paralyzing its motor function, giving
it absolute l'est. Lt is also analgesie, dimi nishing or abolisbin« pain.
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Total paralysis of accommodation is the cycloplegic effect, of atropine.
This, is accomplishied by its action on the eiliary nerves, requiring about
two hours for the purpose. Its eflècb, does not, whiolly wear off in less
thani twelvc da3 s. In the estimiation of errors of refraction atropine is
of great value, also in deep seated diseases o? the eye.

The effeet, o? atropine on intraocular pressure is a subjeet stili under
dispute. I3y sone, it is clainied Llhat it iincreases intraocular tensi-on, aricl
b3y others that it hias little or no efflect.

Indications for the. use of atropine.-Iii correctingf errors; of refrac-

tion in pei sons under forty years of age uffless tIiire is a contra-indication
for its use. such as glaucunia, lactation or pregnancy, atiopine is a useful
agent. -lox natropine is to be preferred as it does not incapacitatt. the
patient for so long a tume. Ili the. spasin of niyopia, in liagnosinct
posteriur synechia, in varions intlamiiiatovy conditions, keratitis, iritis,
in ulcers of the cornea, in diseases of the choroid and retina, 'in dIiseases
of the sciera, uLveal tract, atropine is of ine:stiimable value.

Contra-indi cations to the use of atropine.-]. Glauconia a«nd in al
conditions in which there is increased intra-ocular tensioni. 2. 111 people
over forty years of age for correction o? errors o? refraction. 3. In
cyclitis it wvxll increase, the pain. 4. 1lu ulcers o? the cornea with
irnpending, perforation, atropine should be used with the greatest care.
In the employnicnt of atropine in children care should be used as mnany
of thiem show a, xarked tf.oxic idiosyncrasy. While using atropine the
following points shoùld be borne in mind : Tfle preparation should not be
contaminated nor too strong ; the lacrymal punctum should be coin-
pressed ; the solution should bc asepticizedl by the. addition of a fraction
o? bi-chloride ; not more tlian three drops slîould bc instilledl at a tilne.

LARYINGOLOGY AND RHINOLOGY.

IUiinçdlogical and Otohogica1 Soeitty.

NATURE, CAUSES AND TREAT.MENT 0? NASAL POLYPI.

P. Jacques, R~evue. hebd. dlu, Lbar yngoi, aftur an extensive discussion
of the pastiological, histology, draws the following conclusions: Nasal

polypi are not o? the mryxoniatous type of tuiuors. Tlîey inust be con-
sidered as localized oedematous hypertrophies, inflanimatory or not of the
pituitary membrane. They are not neoplasms of foetal. connective tissue
type, but the production of irritation of hypertroplîied nature with a
jendeiicy to <edeinatous infil tration.
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Predisposfigc causes: Age, sex, pirofession, manner or lifo. climat".
Polypi have been repe-,-tedly seen beforo the ;ige of'seven (they are very
rare in children). Thiere uncloubt cdly exists a herei tary transznissibiiity
of the tendency to nasal polypi.

Actual causes: (ab) Anatoinicat- (1) Abnorinal narwe~of the
nasal foss~ae, forcing t.he patient to repeated pliy8iological effor'ts.
(2) Abrup-, ba-nding of tlh-, vosiels of thec ethfidll)(a inciliblrale 1v the
level of the bone, predNýposïngr to stasis and oedenia.

(1) (J) Foreio-n bodies, local trauiaiti-siis attacking priiuarily the
bone, necr-osing et iid(itiq and rku.efying ethînoiditis att ickingt prirnrily
the meiilbrine ()Simnple chi'onic; c itarrh, (2) local Speciflc injection,
(3) nieighboringr suppurations.

Nervous causes: (1) Sp1 a'înodic rhiini tis.-hiydrorrhioeai. (2) Hysteria

AD'ENOI1)S: THIIER SYM1PTOMS, RELITIONS TH EY SUSTAI.N
TO ACQUIRED DEAFi?4UT1lS.2 ÏND TREATMENT.

B3. L. Floyd Min. Lan. Clin. In coni-dderirig"- the bad effects of
aderioidls in chîldren thec author expresses bis belief that this condition is
the înost frequent cause of deaf-mutism. 112 thinks a special board cf
otologists shouhi examine ail deaf-inutes and whien required the condition
proilucint , the de.af-r-nttisrn should be remnoved.

REF LEX APNRJ A AND CARDIAC IN,\HIBITIO'N IN O1>ERATIONS
ON TFUE RESPIRAtO..RY TRACT.

W;1ii 11iarrnar (3ood and W. G. B. Harland (Ph>Iiladeiphiia). Based
especially on obseivations duringr adenoid operatioris and (luriiig intuba-
tion, in which) cases of instant death are now on record, t.hey conclude
that, the origin of reflex apnoea and cardiac inhibDition is througli thc
inedulla by irritation of trif-icial and sonsory branches of the vî1gus;
thiat inhibition may be caused by irritation of the miucosa of the nose,
rhinopharynx, and lunes; that ob'LstruLctioni to respiration is indicated b)y
cyanlosis and futit pulse, while reflex inhibition produces pallor and. slow,
wcak pulse. Reflex inhibition differs from syncope in not ci.Lusing dis-
tention of blood vessels. Carbon dioxici starts respiration, aud the
consequent inflation of the lungrs removes cardiac inhibition. In the
prevention of inhii'iton care mnust 1.e, directed to the proper use of

iîa~stIecs, hlt local and general ; atropin nîay be ernploycd eflkIctie
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When the condition occurs, stop operation and use with vigror and per-
sistcnce thie usual mnethods for resuscitation, particularly tongrue traction,
lune inflation, ar'd position of patient.-From Ame,'icab Mledicile.

TONSILLECTO.MY BY FORCEPS AN'D SNARE, THORZOUGJ{,
PAIN'LESS AND SAFE.

B. Fletther Ingals (Chicago) states thiat the operation boere proposed
althoughi practised for ycars and justifying the above titie, is not
generzilly fainiliar to physcý;iaiis. In addition tço an exhibition and
description of instruments withi ii clear dernonstraion asi to the maner*
of eniploymient, lie deait at some Iengthi on indications and constrain-

dicaion fo toni11etoy, ernphiasizing the point dhat, the pathologic

condition jf the tonsil ,structure and not its sizc mnust be the guide.
Iiu rnost cases the tonsil, niot larger thian an alînond, does not need
renioval ; but even whien inuch saifier, if frequently inflained, it should
lie extir-pated. Points of advaiitage clainied fcr the sunare iiethiod of
removal are: 1. Abormial distribution of ar. cries sometiinies eliders
tuie ordiinary tonsillotone dangerous. 2. After freeing adhesions-by
an instrument which lie devi:-ed. for that puirpo,;e, thie clamp forceps
holds the tonsil in suchi position that the snare can be drawn arorrndl
base, thiu-; miiiirîng, compiete removai- othcer %ise the operation would
b-- futile. .3. Bleeding'> is not so profuse after removal with snare.
4. The snare iiay be gradually tightened so thiat, tle pain is very slighit.
For chiildren hie prefers general anoesthiesia. 5. The method iï especially
recommended for buried ,onsils. The paper was freely discussed and
gexierally approved for certain selective cases, by Casselberry, Sliucky,
Richards, Wood, Donneflan, Pynchon and Freer. Freer exhibited a
snare gruard lie bad devised to prevent the 'vire loop f ruir catchig fil
th e forceps.-FromAmrci ldc&n.

THE SIG«NIFIGANCE 0F TUBEROULOUS DEPOSITS
IN THE TONS3ILS.

George B. Wood (Philadeiphia). In an exhaustive study involving
inucli origrinal research, Wood deduced the following points of ititerest:
Tuberculosis of the tonsils occur secondarly in ahmot. every case of
advanced pulmonary in7volnent. It occurs as a l)rimary infection in
about 5 per cent. of ail hyperplastic, faucial, and phiarynge2al. tonsils
Tuberclc bacilli can probably pass throughi the tonsillar tissues into thie
lyn-phaties without causing any local disease in the tonsil it-ýeIf, -%vhIich
ýgoes to show liow important iiay be the tonsillar structures as afi
etiologie factor in the production of tuberculous adenitis of the neck.
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While tuberculous adenitis in most cases is not, followed by pulmonuyy
tuberculosis, it imust be reiemberecl tliat experin'cntally the tul eorcle,
bacilli, whon placed ini smnall doses in any portion of the h)ody, slio% a
predilection for the apict's of the lungs. î. series of exptŽriments was
carried out on pigs, the tonsils of soîne of whiech were exhibitedl.

In the discussion whicli folloved, ici .S,ýwain, Ntyles, Pynchon,
Mayer, and others, the author wvas iiil coiinedfrte hrul

and painstaking line whiclh loehad folIowvk-i in carrying out this îost
intorestingY researcl.-F r);iAmriv, tM ticii".

OPERATIVE TREA']«)ýlŽ4dT 0F TH4E FATCIAL TON SI LS, WIT1{
A \rIEW TO PBEVENTI()N OF CERVICAL ADES\ITIS

AND GSENERAL IFCIN

?Robert C. Myles (N'ýew York) state.s t;hat while, it is gt-nerally
believed that the fauicil tonsils are the( usual, portals of acuto ifec~tion
of tho t-ervical glands, a point which is either ent.irely overlojokeil or tt
rnost given sicanL consideration ])y the average author, is that thore is
frcu-iientIy a hidden chronie septic condition in the bottom of the cysts
of the subinerged Qor ba é=~Wz hic often e,.catpe wlihat is consi<.erel(
a complete, extirpation. ~Lai.ksnot offly the renmýovai ofaHeyÀ~
tonsils, but further states that approximatelv coii.'.?: tiipation of
of theso basic lymphoid masses shioui(- be porfoined i ail suspiclou'i
cases and the earlier ini chilil-life, the better.

Discissio.-Stueky stated that ho l;elieved in thie radical optora-
tion, bumt flot to the extent of removing every particile of% tonsillar tissue,
since sinUi reninants wvill atrophy ini inxy cases after the hulk of the
tonsil is rt moved. Pynchon emnphasizes importance of af ter-treatment
in cases where snall point.,3 or remnants of tonsil imay be roducedl ani
dupressions developed hy " massage," whichi iay hiel1 , in the (b±velop-
mont of a siioothly-healed surface. Ticlingts expres.erlapproval of the
plan of tearing looso the adhesion,.s instead otf cutting.-Franm Amrn"ie(m,

UBADACETE AND NASAL DISEASE.
In the Journal of the Americat ledleil Assoei«Iion foi' Marcii

5th, 1904, Rober'tson calis attention to headache f roîn disturbances of air
pressure in the nasal accessory sinuses. Any elosure of a naturkil sinus
outlet leads to a diîniniýshed1 intra-sinu>';;. pressure owing to the absorp-
tion of oxygren by the blood-v'essels of the mucous lining, mid. as a resuit
the latter swells. Latoi' there mnay resuit, a serions outpoiirin-" into the
sinus and an engyorgrement of its 1-lmph chianniel.-lthc iMfelill Tijnes
rmnd Ifspiffil Gazette.
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CDnducted by MAL.COLM NlAcKAY, B.A.. Mjontre1 1

The medlical staff for the (3cnertil Hobpital for the sensun of 1904-5
wzis announced Jiune Othi, anil of the present staff only two, Drs. F. S.
lPatchi and C. W. Aýnderson, wvill reinain for another year.

Dr. R. P. Campbell, whio was fornier]y attachied to the hiotuse staff
of the. hospitatl, mid who is at proent iii (Iernmany, will succee(l Dr. WV.
G~. Turner zis idic'al superintendent. 1)i,. Turner lias left un a visit to
Emgland and Geriuany, antl until! the art ival of~ Di% Camipbell, wl'ho is
expected here niext nlionth, D)r. R. Ci. 1>)atterson, wl-ho lias been actingy
miedical superintendent of the hospital, xvili continue in that office.

The new\, menibers of the huuse staff wvho xviii comimence their
duties in Septemiber are as f'illows :-Dr.s. R. D. Furbes, anacsthetist; J.
L. Robinson, J. C. F~yshe, W'. G. Ricker, J1. A. Nuitter, . L. 1teford, 1-1.
I. Xerr, H. G. Wood, physicians; Drs. A. C. Rankin and W. E~. Ainiey,
locuin texiens.

The Governors of the Royal Victoria 1lospitai have madte the
folioWing appointmnents to the resident iniedicai staff for the year en(Iing
August, 1905

Adrnittingr offlcer-Dr. R. King--.
Physicians -Drs. R. Hardistv, D. McKecliiiie, J. C. Meakins, W. A-

Lin coin.
Surgeons-Drs. LChurch, F. McKenty, J. Cofiin, J. A. Faulkner,

1b. C. Mlcîuchlan - ve and ear, Dr. LI. C.L.u:iad ose and throat
Dr. H. 0. Howvitt; gnolrit.Dr. J. lx¾ster; anoesthetist, Dr. F. D.
Cbarman ; locum tenens in niedicine, Dr. J. E. Gillis; lucuin tenens in
surg iry, Di. J. M". H.utchinson; externe in rnedicine, Dr. J. R. 'Rocrers.

At the Iast: iieetiing of the Board of Glovernors of HeGill tinivers-:ity,
the following appointrnents were made

In the Faculty of Medicine: Dr. R. Tait Mackenizie to be Lecture r
in Aiiatoi.iy; Dr. A. A.Robertson, to lie L cturer in Physioiogy; Dr.
Wv. G. M.Rogrers, to be Lecturer in Opffharnology; 1Dr. W. G Scane, to
lie Lecturer in Phariliacoiogy and 'Plera peu tics ; Mr,. J. R. Roebuck, to
be Lecturcr in Cbentistry; Dr. WV. S. Morrow, to bie Associace Professor
of Physiology; Dr. A. G. Nicliolls, to ie Associate Professor ufL -Pathiogy
and l3acterioiogy.

In the Eaculty of Arts and Science :A. S. Eve, M.A. (Cantab), to,
bc Lecturer in Mathiernatics.
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In the Faculty of Science: Dr. Coker, to be Associate iProfessor of

Engineering.
In the Faculty of Arts: Mr. S. B. Slack, to be Associate Professor

of Classies.
At the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society, Dr. Birkett presented

a case of melanotie sarcoma of the bard arid soft palate. Sections froni

the growth showed the typical formation of a spindle-celled melanotic

sarcoma, but nevertheless the gyrowth had been very slow. The case bas

been under treatment with the x-rays for a short titue and sbowed slight

improveinent.
Dr. Starkey read a paper on the etiology of infantile diarrboea.

Areas in the city bad been mapped out by tlîe professor in whieh the

xnortality was abnorrnally high; these areas were noticed to have some

relation to cesspools and to low-Iying districts. An interesting discus-

sion followed, in wbich Drs. Adams, Evans and Girdwood took part.

Dr. Klotz read a paper on several cases of carcinoma of the bile

papilla. In discussing the cases hie stated that no record bad yet been

made of the growth starting, in brunner's glands but the sections which

be bad in bis possession undoubtedly showed that these turnours might

bave this origin.

Dr. iMackay rcported a family in which eighteen members had been

affected with bereditary eborea in four generations.

At the convention of the American Medico -Psychological Association,

recently in session at St. L-)uis, Dr. T. J. W. Burgesb, médical superin-

tendent of the Protestant Hiospital for the Insane, Verdun, Que.,

received the honour of being, elected president of the Association for the

year 1904-5. The Association he]d its annual convention in Montreal in

1902, when some two hundred members received the hospitality of the

city and the Verdun alithorities.

Dr. F. W. Campbell, Dean of Bishop's Medical College.' Montreal

was recently awarded 82,500 damages against the Montreal Street Rail.

way Company, for the injuries he sutained last August.

Dr, McKenzie Forbes will be unable to fill the position of resident

English doctor at Little Metis this summer, owing to the demands m-ade

on his time in connection with the Children's Hospital, The committee

have .9elected in his stead Dr. J. Appleton Nutter, who has just finished

his college course with great distinction, to fill the vacancy. Dr. Nutter

will remain at the Metis till the middle of September.



At a recent meeting of the Winnipeg Medical Association, Dr. Amnelia
Yeomans preýented a case of six years inorphinisin in whorn the very
ýsLrongc desire for the drugr, after the failure of ail tie usual mnethods,
gave -way to sorne religious experience, the patient having, been cured
soine six vear".

The subject of liospital appointmnients is a very ]ive one with the
proÇessilon iii Winnipeg as there is only one public bospital in the city,
the St. ]3oniflce Hospital having iio staff. The Winnipeg General
Hos*pital is the only hiospital in Western Canaizda wîth any l)retense to
elinicat teaching, and it, is to it thiat wve. lok for the advaneînent of
clinical medoccine and sui'gery. Of the nearly10pattoe]i

Winnipeg, only 17 are on the attendimg staff of thie hosýpital and,
unfortunately, there is an opinion prevalent aînong the profcs,,ion that
the board of management of the hospital lias for some Mine past allowed
social., tinaîîcial, )ind political re-asons of expet-iency to ruie in their
choice rather than the proft ssiona;l entbusiasmi and ability of the
appointee.

Of course a hospifial appointinent carrnes with it a certain ainoint, of
prestigea, whien it is the onfly, bospital in thie city it. is feit that a position
on it is, or most certaiiily oughit to be, the opportui-ity of profe-ssiona1
education and attaii nient.

Soule titue a'go, a mieetingci of the a-liini of the local medical collegye
miade sonie recommendations to the Hospital with regard to expansion
of the staff and hietter use (if tie clinîcazl opporturut tes of the ho-spital.
More recentlv, one înieiiîber cif the rniedical staff, wl'ho is noteil alikze for
bis sientifie attaiimnient and public spirit, at a meeting of the staff and
board of manageme.nt, proposed that; the appointuiients t.e left iii the
bands of thie Winipeg Medical Society ;înti the Mcidical Staff of the
I-1oopital. TIhis îproposal xi'a.s severitly condcunc(1 by soine of tlie staff
wlbo bieheved ini holding~ ti-rbt, and so have endedl ail steps in the linc- of

The past lias been a very sati.-factoriy session nt the Manitoba
MNedical College-. Thiere was a griaduiatiyg chtss of 18, and about a
siinilar-nuinber writing for tie licenîe. It wilt prol>ably bc a live year
course after this year.
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Thie Sisters of St. B3oniface Hiospital have under consideration plans
for an addition, costing, about S100,000. It is expected that the wvork of
construction wvill commence soon.

After hiaving been free for nearly a year, Winnipeg wvas visited by
snlallox agatin. The disease was brought in by some immigrants fi-oui
Gla.qgow, Scotland. Eighit of them were in the smallpox hiospital w'ith a
moderately severe type of disea-se and twvo cars more of the party wrere
quarantined ag "contacts."

Plans are being, considcred for a new college. as the present structure
is quite inadequate. The future of Wininipeg, and thc w'est is very
proinising and it is feIL. that the Medical College miust keep abreaist of
the times.

The annual report of the Winnipeg General H-o-spital for 1 903 is to
band. Total number of patients treated Nvas 3,334, an increase over Iast
v car of 14 per cent.

The report goes on to deplore the lack of accommodation and the-
necessity ot refusing applications foir admnission.

Thei outdoor departinient had. 3,483 consultations. This departinent
is ab)out to bc enlared by the optaastep which mnust be xiewed
wvithi grave di'-4rust, as tending to encourage a forni .)f hospital abuise so
prevalent in othier cities.

The total hospital death-rate wvas 7ý per cent.
0Of the di1Rýrent diseases, first cornes tyf'phoid fever, the Winnipeg

hosî>ital always having a large numiber of ca-es, the, pastyear there biýng
268 cases, w'ith a, inortality of 10 per cent.; scarlet, Lever 3î ca'-;es,
înortality 34 per cent. -,and diphtheria 133, mnortality 7 per cent.

In skimiming over the surgical report one notes 993 operations Nvith
a mortality Of 38. Que reioval of the Ga-sserian gauglon is note<l, thu
patient, how)Never, succumnbcd.

0f prostatectoniie-s, there, 'ere onlv 3, (,all mupra pdi,)with one
death.

1Iv.-tere ctoiniy was erformied .5 tinies with a inoi'tality- of 2.
Qnite a nutuber of new men have settled in Winnipeg i,ýven sinue

the nuw year. They must be attraetedI h.y somne of' the large incoimeý;
50111e of the citv practitioners are nîaking iin real estate.

D)r. Mort Mlel"weu, wvell known in the citv, being a graduate of
Manitoba Medical College and a native of Brandon, haq resigned the
position of' house surgeon in Vancouver General Hoïpital, whIich position
hie liasý held for a nuniber of vears, and intcnds coing on anetudl
tour.
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ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, 141Tn, ]5T11, 16T1H JU-NE, 1.904.

HYDATIDIFOR)f MOLE AND Ti-s RELATION TO OnjoitoN EPIILIMA.

D)r. C. J. IatigToronto, took this topie for bis paper. "Ple
varions thieories advanced by the earliest writers to explain. this condition
'vere briefly co:nsiderced. Early ini the 6th c --nturx' Arnidi tauglit that
each vesicle contained a living euibryo. Later, the ecCiflococcus was
blamed for the condition. Velpeau fir-st showed the cyst-, to bo distend-
ed viHli.

Amnon- thie causes given for this conditic;n are discases of die lilond
vessels, disease of the ]yinphatics, and degyeneratioîî of the niucou-; in the
villi. The whole chorion is iusually discased ; sometimc-s the placenta
alone is involved. Marchand dleinonstrated that it was the epithelial,
covering of the villi more than the stromia that was alfected ani that
both th'e synceytium ami Lý,ilanh 's layers of celis underwenit i-of liSU and
irregular proliferation. The terminal blood v'essels disaip-wared, thie
stroiula <i1tbenetated, ami the ceils necroseid, (the fluid content-; i- not
umucin but serumui.)

Syniptois usually imanifest thenisýelves bef 'ore the tcrith week. 'To
the usuiai signs of pregynmncy there i., adIded a Suldgen blovdisehiarg-e
and a tii.Npir',ortionately largo uterus mîith no evidence of foetal life.
Constit uti onafly, there are anaern ia ad lIehil ity, wi th pressure s.Y np)tonîs!
and pain.

'lli diagnosîis inade from tic enlai-reduterus.,,thet irreguIlar fli)wingS,
withi the abs;ence of foi.tail sigus. Exploration rnay lie necessarx-. Tviný;
and thireatcned- al)orti<>1 niuït, le dili*etcnitiate'l.

Thc treatient, is t"' emnpty tîme uterus at once, u-sing the fIîngýer or
the ]ong-handled ovuni forceps to remnove t'he neoplasni. Firînu retraction
iusi, be secure1 subseuentiy.

The vesicles arc eNiitcteristic; their mole of aitaclinient to tuie main
:stùmi andi one to another is liv a pedicle. The eiiilrvo) in-aY mr nay not
hoj fourni. Dr. liastings furtmer pointed ont thev fact rhît cLmorion epili-
eli ora is frem iî etiy precede<l Imy lImdat idi forin mole.

He pr-esented a scries of tlireu caSes illustrat-ing thme couditi!)>n, and
thie relationship to dleciduoiiua inalignuin.

Mr. 1 H. C"aineron cailed attviition t4) this condition a-, illlnstra«ting,
an epitheii.i growthi fromt the foetuis to the inother- tissue. .i1 ied a
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case of a woinan pregnant of an hy-datid one ycar af ter the menopause
followed by abortion and a subsequent deciduoina mialignum.

Dr. iMcllwr-aithi pointed out that secoiary infec-tionls in decidîomna
inal ignu in fireq uently disappeared aftei' operation.

TiiE. T.REATMENT 0F APPENDICITIS IN PENXY

D)r. Johin She-,ahan, St. Catharines, presentvd a inost carefully l)re-
paied paper on the treatmient ofappendicitis in pregnaney. The question
as tre wbietber or not, the surgeon sliould interfère in these cases wvas ably
discussed. Until quite recently, nion-intorference lias been the practice ;
now, hiowever, in acute infective cases pregnancy inust, be consideved no
bar to iimediate and radical operation.

Dr. Slieahaii reported the fullowing case: Mrs. B., net. 2.5, primpara,
4 months pregnlant, no history of 1revi.->us appendicular trouble, was scized
wvith sudden soevere pain in the hiep itic region. The fol1oving day the
teznperature and pulse were normal, and there w'as also a frequent desire
to urinate with pain ini the bladder an-l over the liver. Thiree dl Lys

inter there w'as at chili, followed by a teinperature of 104, a pulse of 140,
respirations 3~0, and sonie vomiting. There were pain in hiepatie region
and tenderness over Mcurney's point withi but slight rigidity. Two
davs inter, a thickened and inilanied appenhix was removed, an uninter-
rupted reeovery followi.,g. At the eighith n*rnthi, prernature labor was
induced for aibuininuria w'ith the birthi of a dend child.

A sunnnary of 100 casrs, prier to 189(9, showed that abortion most
frequently followed operation : w'hen pregnancy wvent to full terni the
foetal iuortality -%va- .50 per cent.

Tlie samLiie c nisative factors as exists in uncoxnplicated cases, pre-
gnancy itself only afièctinc those cases wvhera the appeudix hiangs over
thle pelvie britu or wvhere thie enlarging uterus separates the adhecsions of
formier attacks, or presses on an appendicular enterolithi.

The freqi.erit occurrence of abortion, estimated at 40 per cent. is
referred to the intimate vascular connections existing, between the
appendix and the uterine aduexa, Cases with abcees Involvingy the
uterus are most unfortunate as the uterine contractioni aid in extension
ofthbe pliý.

The uterine tuxuor prevents palpation. The muscles are stretched
and the intestines are pushed up. The following points are important:
1. A history of constipation; 2. the sudIden onset of acute abdominal
pain in rigrht iliac fes.-a; 3. tbc localizabion of the pain over MrBurney's
point; 4. voniing; 5. highi teinperatura and rapid pulse; 6. rigidity
of right rectus ; '7. exatnination per vagin n~ netei savsbe
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Condit*ons sucli as righit tubal pregnancy, acute salpingitis, cholecystitis,
aall-stone colic, and kidney crises niust ail be carefully diffèrentiated.

In simple catarrhal. forms, the prognosis is good without operation;
ail other cases ai e favourable if operated on early. Abrahams however
says the prognosis is gloomy. He observed 16 ca-es withi 8 deaths and
an infant miort ality of b>6 per sent.

An inflamied appendix is a source of extremne danger and, as its
remov'al is attended by few additional dangers to thie Mother and foetus,
.Munde's dictum is, C' Treat the case eairly, regairdless of pregnancy.'
'W. Mieyer of N ~evw York lay s down the follow-ing rules : 1. Operate with-
in 12 lîours in acute perforating appendicitis. 2. A rapid pulse (11 6 to
120) is an indication for operation. 3. In case of doubt, operation is
better than waiting. 4. A sudden luil for ten or twvelve hours is an
indication for operation. 5. The recurrence of' an old appendicitis
duringr pregnancy also demands surgical interference.

Dr. Webster, Toronto, advised operation by the výaginal route in
pelvie peritonitis during pregnancy. It entailed less shoclc to the
patient. He reported a case of suppuratingy appendicitis witli polvic
abcess opened by this route wvith excellent resuits.

ANOMALIES m, FOETAL DEVELOPMENT.

Dr. J. H-. Peters, of Hamilton, read a paper on an interesting c.ase-
of n-onstrosity, and exhibited the foetus. There wvas an absence of the
abdomninal walls, with extrusion of the liver and bowels. There wvas no-
indication of genital organs. Hie regarded the case as belong to the
class called celosoma by Dr. Hirst.

Mr. Caîneron, Toronto, pointed out that external. genital organs
beingr absent merely mieant that the testes which in the foetus were
abdominal organs had not descended.

OCCIPITO-POSTEI:îoR PRESENTATION.

Dr. LNacdloiiald, Toronto, readl a paper on this subjcct in which. he-
advocated rotation of the head by hand, the patient being, anaesthetised.
The child's body should be rotated by external manipulation.

Dr,. £arrick, Toronto, endorsed the tnethods of iDr. Macdonald. In
cases where the head is out of proportion to the pelvis, how can we use
the forceps ? The rotation or quarter turn may be impossible wvhen the
pelvis is narrow. My treatment is, wvhere the child is viable, performn
version as it preserves the mother frorn injury.

Dr. A. F. McKenzie, l3racebridgye, noted the importance of the
paper but took issue with Dr. Niacdonal's percentage for posterior pre-
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sentations. In his; experienco there, were about 20 per cent. of suchi
cases but nature grent rally rotates thei herseif. fle ernphiasized the
irn--ortanc-, ot? diaguttofs; it is not always necessary to insert thc ha,-n 1,
externat palpationi bein-, ýsutflcieiit, especially ilthMe abdominal wvalls are
thin. In vaginal exainations, if the anterior fontanelle is felt tirst,
the case is grenerally Ieft occipito-posterior presentation.

Dr. Hastings, Toronto, dreýw attention to the importance of strict
asepsis, and enmphasized the usefulness of abdominal palpation as an
aid to diagynosis.

Dr. Todd, Toronto, said in his experience the miethod of introducing
the hand and rotatingr the head wvas accompanied by a greater mortaIlity
to the child.

Dr. Huniter, Parkdale, advised leaving- the cases largely alone and
not meddlingf with thern. «Nature would nearly always correct the
position and effièct delivery.

Dr. Temple, Toronto, satid early anterior rotation forward is always
the treatment for posterior presentations. H1e could qee no rea-son for
an increased mortality provided surgical asepsis was maintained.

Dr. McLellwTraitli, Toronto, th-,ought that leaving these cases to i'.. .ture
for a time and then applying the forceps was a cause of increased
mortality. He advised early anterior rotation.

Dr. Ross, Toronto, explained on request of Mr. Canieron, his father's
inethod of treatrnent iii these cases. 11e passed two fingers in front
during a pain and the head rotated itself on them.

Dr. -Macdonald, in reply, could sec no reason for an increase of
mortality by the introduction of the hand. The foliowing points are
essential: 1. Choose your tirne, ixe., before the mernbrane's rupture, the
os being dilated. 2. Fuflly aniesthetise the patient. 3. Cleanse the par-
turient canal and -vour hands, rotating the head the quarter turu ; rotate
the shoulders by external manipulation. 4. Keep the occiput doivn and
in position until the forceps are on and locked. Then make traction in
the correct direction.

LOREN7, TREATMENT 0F CONGCENITAr, lipi DISLOCATION-.

Dr. H. P. H. Gaflovay, Toronto, e-xhibited a patient with congenital
bilateral di-slocation of the bips, treated by the' L.orenz bloodless nmethod.
lie also gave a brie£ revhiev of the present status of the Lorenz rnethod.
The case presented, Dr. C-alloway explained, was one of the fortunate
ones in whichi lie had been able to secure a perfect resuit. He showed
ii nuruber of photographis, illustrating the varions stages in the tr'pat-
nient of this patient.
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The resuits grathered from an exhaustive study of reports of cases
treated by the L9renz mnethod xnay be surnrnarized as follows: Lorenz
reports 50 per cent. of uniltteral. cases cured and 25 pcr cent. of bilateral
cases cured. A report of 94 cases operated on by the Lorenz method
gives 10 per cent. cured, 50 to 60 pcr cent. grood resuits, 20 to 30 per
cent. failures. By good resuits is meant that anterir transposition is
accomplishied, the head of the bone not bei ng replaccd in the acetabulum,
but considerable improvemient in the gait being effected. Ly Iioffa's
rneti11oJ, Nviceh ditlers sliglitly froin that of Lorenz, :30 per cent. of uni-
lateral cases and 7.7 in bilateral cases are reportcd cureci, with .50 to 60
per cent. anterior transpositions.

The resuits3 of the Lorenz Ainerican tour are exccedingly disap-
pointing, nosli cases have rt-Iapsedl, the conditions not bcing, at ail good.
Sherman gives the following dangers in the met.hol (a) Paralysis
from injuiry to the iierves; (b> fractures of the pubie or feiniur; (c) gan-
gerene of the 11mib.

It would appear froin the study of these statisties that; to get one
perfect resuit ten cases miust be put up in dressingS for six to eight
nionths. This is lîighily undesirable, as in 60 peu cent., a fewv weeks
only are necessary to accomnphsh anterior transportation. Dr. G>alloway
pointed out thiat the great difflculty in reducing, the dislocation is the
constriction. of the capsule which exists between the hiead and thje
acetabuhuni. He advised cutting dowvn anteriorally, slitting this con-
striction and replacing the head. In conclusion lie expressed hiî opinion
that the Lorenz method. was fast looingçrground.

Dr. B. E. MicKenzie, Totoonto, said diagnosis of congenital disloca-
tion is usuafly easy, but to excludle infantile piiralysis is sonietinmes a
difficulty. The value of x rays in diagnosis is well illustrated by the
,excellent photogyraph.s presented by Dr. Galloway. Other reasons of
failure in reduction are that sornetinies the hicad of the fernur is absent
or is very smail, or there inay boe no acetabulurn or a very smiall. one.
The anatomical conditions are such as to render failure inevitable. Hie
reported flfteen cases with three cures.

TiouG.HTS ON CANCER.

Sir W. HU. Hingston, Montreal, read an able paper on the above
topic. It appeari in this issue.

Moved by Mr. Cameron, Toronto, seconded by Dr. Harrison,
Selkirk, that the hearty thanks of this Association bc tendered to Sir.
Wm. Hingston for his most excellent paper..-Carried with applause.

Dr. Dickson, Toronto, said the electrical treatment of epithelioma of
the face is accompanied by good cosmietie results. He advocated the
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establishmnent of a chair of Electi'ical Tlicr-apeutics iii the ITniversity.,
He referred to the method of electro-rnetallic treatinent withi thc
decomipo-singr of inercury and zinc formiing an oxychIiloridle of niercury
and zinc, as bcingt cspecially useful in epitheliomia of the tongrue, and
sarcoma. Hie advised the ray treatment, to fol1o w operation on Maligcnant
cases, citing exarn 1 es to show that the secondaries frwquently dlis-
appeared iunder the rayîng.

Dr. W. OldNghrit, Toronto, gave an account of a case of tinilutation
of the breasb in whielh he had not removed the glandis in the ax--illa ; Nvith
a go,)d result. lie believed that the glands should not always be
renioved.

Dr. A. McIPliredr,,ni, Toronto, discussed the importance of early
diagnosis i n giistrie carcinoma. The patient should be stibînitted to
careful exainination with special attention to the age, pain and discom-
fort in the epigrastriuci, its nature and relation 'te food, etc. Many
cases rnay be relieved if (h;ag,,nosed sufflciently early.

D)r. John Hunter, Toronto, emphasized t.he importance of good
hygyienie ani systernatie after treatment in these cases. It helped to
prolongf their lives.

Sir Wm. Hingrston in reply, supported Dr. Dickson's clectrical
trcatnient. In operations lie aimcd to eut wide of the growth. and
considered it a great înisfertunc if during the course of the operation lie
should sec the cancer. LNever operate for purposes of diagrnosis. Takze
timie and exercise patience. The less experienced the mi-t, the sooner
lie wvi11 eperate.

PLACENTA PRÂErvià.

Dr. Mcflwraithi, Toronto, read tlîis paper. From a careful considlera-
tion of the various methodls of treatment, the conclusion 'vas reachied
that when yeu decide to interfere in these cases, i.e., wlhen the foetus is
dead, or the inother in danger fromi hemiorrhage, the best, miethod of
procedure is to do a combinead ou Braxton-Hivýks version, bringyingr down
a log and thon Ieaving the delivery to nature. The leg serves to chcck
liemorrhagle w"hilst by leuving the case to, nature you avoid serieus post-
partum hiemorrhiage £romu laceration. of the cervix or rupture of the
uterus. To perferm version, dilatation of the os sufficient to admit of the
inti ocuction of twe fiûc;gers is ail that is necessary. Whien the os is not,
dilated. plug the cervix with iodoform gauze or a lysol tampon and
repeat if necessary in from four te sis: hours. Champetier de Ribe's
bag is not satisfactory. For rapid dilatati-on no instrument is equal to
the sldlled use ef the fingers.
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Dr. Hoimes, Chiatham, said lie hiad tried and (liscarduId most netîIod.
The tampon bial given himn the best satisfaction in mnost cases. The
patient should be in a liospital or under the constant care of a trained
nurse. No patient should be left alone in the country %vith the danger
of a hemorrhage coniing on sud denly. The doctor related in. in'st tnlce
in which lie hiad .spent a whole week in tliî3 country watehing onc patient.
The tampon sliould bc sterile but in intro lucingr it (Io not drawv the
uterus down as wlîcn the tenaculuni is taken off the uterus returus tco its
position leaving a space betwveen it and the tampon. Use a Synîs'
speculum. and introduce the cotton tampons one by one until the canal
is packed full. The pains wvi1l coie on rapily and the preseilting part
corne dowvn and check the liemo(rrliare.

Dr. WV. J. Wilson, Toronto, wouldl fot risk thie tampon if the waters
had conie awav.

Dr. Johin 1-unter, P.trkdale, tlîoughit it important to resuscitate the
patient before commienciing delivery.

Dr. Mcllwraith, in I*eplvý, expressed bis op)inion that the tampon
kilis tue chil(l and is not sufli,:ient ini checking severe hiemorrhag'e,

THuE TECwNIQuE OF INTESTINAL ANASTOME»IlS.

Dr. K'' A. Powvell, Toronto, grave a very interestinîg and instructive,
denionstration of Techinique of Intestinal Anatomosis by Elastic
Ligaiture and othier devices. He first traced the hitory of Intestinal
Anastomosis makingr mention of Senn's bon@ plates, Murphy's button
and McGi-aw%'s elastie ligature. "The trend of opinion to-daty is to do
away witlî complex devices, the surgeon endeavoringr to become more
proficient in manipulation." The doctor performed two grastro-jejunal
anastomosis illustrating the inethod of exniploying the elastie ligature
and the later improvemont by means of the triangular stitchi introduced
by Dr. R. S. \Voir and J. W 'Maury, of New York.

PAIN EN THE UP1'ER ABDO-MINAL ZONE.

Dr. Geo. Hodge, London, in an exhaustive papc'r, reviewed the
causes and diagnosis of pain in the upper abdominal zone. Among the
causes noted were pleurisy; pneurnonia; gastrie crisis,; caries of the
dorsal vertebrae; uraemia; appendicitis in the early stage; cardiac cases
(a) pericarditis, (b) angina, (c) aneurism; rheumatism, especially in
c'hildi'en; subphrenic peritonitis followingy gastric ulcer; hyperacidîty of
the stomacli ; hypersecretion with spa,,smodie vomniting; gastric ulcer;
carcinonia of the stomach ; chronic gastritis ; in the liver, absceis,
c-trcinomna, I{anot's hypertrophie cirbosis, cholecystitù, cancer of the
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-gal-bader, chlUtiii.!dis ; or the spleen, iiiovable spleen, inifarct,
abs cesses, spleno -mcu 1 lary leukaemiia: nu the pancreas, acute pancrecatitis,
chironie panercatitis, cystic disease, and cancer; in the intestines, duodenal
uleer, imipaeted faeces in the transverse colon; and in the kidney,
ulephiroptosis, nephirolithiasis, abscess, tubereulosiis, and irnalignant disease.

Dr. 1-1. A Me\ICalIumi, London, complimniented Dr. I-lodge on lus
iiiasterly paper' 1le drev attention to the difficulty of diagnosis i
chiolecy.-titis, reciting a case with pain over the gadl-bladder xvithi
rigidity, following typhoi-l Lever. It prove] to be suppaîrating choie-
cvstiti s.

Dr. McPhedran, Toronto, also coiipliieited" Dr. Icdge on hlis excel-
lent treatiîxîent of this iiiip-)rtanit subject, iu which ini'stakes iii diza.Tniosis
are extreiely numierous; 1-e drew attention to the fact that ma iy
abdoiuinal lesions wvere kicco, ipanied by identical symptoins, the pain in
the early stages lieing practically always referred to the timbilicus. He
called especial attention to diaphragnuatic pleurisy complicating central
puicurnoniia, and to a tender areat just to the righit of the elex'enth dorsal
vertebra, described by Boas, and occurring invariably in cholecystitis.
In iault.y condition-; of tAie gastrie sectien, especially accoînipanied by
an excess of hydrochilorie acid, the pain is extreine and is not relieved by
food or the adiniistration of antacids, thîs class of ptesmoreover,
are neurasthenics and bear pain badly. The stornach contents varies
greatly, it; may be sc4nty, or copions if associated with pylorie spasuti

Dr OIdî'ight, Toronto, saitt the pain of appendicitis and perfroiation
of the intestine was freqtîentiy referred to the upper abdominal zone.

Sir. Wii. Uingston, Montreal, was, pleased, to note that Dr. Flodge,
in his in. )st, exhaustive enuineration of causes, hadl not forg rtten to
mention thiat in'st imuportant condition, uraeniia. Hie instanced a case
in 'vhici lie an i 1a conifrèr-e bial been puzzled by this condition cansing
severe pain in Vic stomach for soîne time.

Dr. Holines, Chatham, gave the history of an interesting case, the
patient hiad been sick for three or four years wvith pain in the right side,
extendingt from the iline region to the liver. Paroxysms of severe pain
wvth acute suppression of urine, followved by a copious diseharge of pus
in the urine, occurred ab various intervals. The diagrnois lay between
appendicitis, niovable kidney, and snppurating cholecystitis. An
expi )ratory incision on~er the region of the aI-bladder revealed a
tonue-like projection of the liver, which in some mysterious way pressed
.on a suppnrattingY kidney and under certain c)n litions prevented the
,di.sc'iarge of pu. Hie wvas ab a loss to satisfactorîly explain the mch-
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anisrn of thiï action. The patient was imniediately turned on his side.
an-1 a ne)hroctomv perfoein )1, a p ,Irf ect cure following.

Dr. Marlow, Toronto, called attention to small hernial protrusions of
fat in the linea alba somnetimes producing severe pain. Ile had seen tw<)
cases.

Dr. WVebster, riloronto, said pain iiay be due to dislocation of the
spleen with rupture of the gai-stro-spleici oirnentuin. Tunmor of the
ovary and kei pes zoster %vere other causes of pain.

LiTHOTOMIY VERSUS LITHOLAPAXY.

Dr. C. B. Shuttleworth, Troto, gave a complete and critical re-
view of this subject. Erom statistics of ail the large hospitals avail-
able the writer concluded:

(a) Litholapaxy is certainly the operation of election in ahl simple
cases of stone in the urinary bladder.

(b) Whien the stone is too liard, or too large, to be crushed throughi
the urethra, or by the the lateral mnethod without injury, the suprapubic
method should be adopted or, perhaps, better, perineal lithotrity.

(c) When the stone is encysted, or iissociated wvith a tumor of the
bladder, or prostate, choose the suprapubie route aild rernove both at tlie
sanie tiine. The mortality of a large nuin1-er of cases is about twenty
per cent. by the suprapubic methocl.

(d> Where there is a tighlt, deep urefAiral sti'icture, especially w'hen
fistuloe, exist, requiring a long operation to overcome, select the supra-
pubic or median perineal operation

(e) In anchylosis of one or both hip joints, which interferes withi
the use of urethral instruments, and excludes ail perineal operations, do
suprapubie ]ithotomy.

In l the presence of foreigrn bodies in the bladder, which may form
the nucleus of a calculus and resist the lithiotrite, perforin oue of the
perineal miethods.

(g) Although litholapaxy applied to children is very successful in
the hands of expertsz for the present, lateral lithotoiy is the safer opera-
tion for the gyeneral. surgTeon.

(h) Litholapaxy should be carried out, whiencver possible, when
senile degenerations exist, or whien there are morbid changes in the
grenito-urinary apparatus, aud the iieces,,ary treatmneilt afforded to the
complication, either before, or after, litholapaxy.

Dr. Cockburn, iilton, claimed as a inatter of practical imnportance,
we do not get a sufficient number of cases to afford the necessary prac-
tice to becomie expert in the operation of litholapaxy. The suprapubic
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method bas undoubteffly a bad record, but it is, an easy operation to per-
formi and wvith no chance of blank lithotoiny. The safest method is lier-
ineal litholapaxy, but 1 consùhtr the inethiod of dilating the prostatier
urethra with the tinger, as advised by Reginald. Harrison, a dangerous
proceeding. The surgeons should practise the operation on the cadaver-

iDr. Powell, Toronto, drew attention to thc importance of litholapaxy
as a method of extractin, dtones f romi female eildren. Hie instanced
two cases; one a girl five years old from whom hie reinioved a large and
a sinall calculus weighing 241 grains by litholapaxy. This was some-
yeais a go and so far~ as lie knew, wvas the first instance of the rnethod
being employed in ft-.iîale children. At the request of Dr.Blig elow, these

case wee pblished, the firqt beinggriven in fuit in Skene's ,-xt-book
on the diseases of woinei. The înethod bias now become the established
procedure. IlI have neyer been able t~o overcomne mny dread of the sup-
rapubie route based on the mortality reports of the large hospitals. So
far[ h ave only removed 107 stones by the suprapubic nietbod, but it is.
only fair to say, liowever, that 106 of these came froin one case. On thie
whole, I prefer the lateral. section> whien the case is not suitable for litho-
lapax-,y.>

Dr. Primrose, Toronto, regretted that he had not heard the -,hlole
paper, but considered the suprapubic miethod quite as difficuit as theý
perineal operation. Hie told of a case where the surgeon atteujiited litho-
lapaxy and failed, then anaesthetised the patient and attempted the sup-
rapubie method, which -%as given up after wounding the peritoneuin
twice, the patient was finally put in the litbotoiny position and the stone
extracted with the greatest case by hxteral section. Hie took issue withi
Dr. Shuttleworth's tables of the xnortality of the va.rious micthoids, point-
inlg out that thie more difficuit cases, those withi prostatie complication
weère the .sub-jects of suprapubic section. Gonsequ'rntly the inortality
comîpared unfavorably with the simpler cases in w'hich the other rnethods
wCre enIPloyed.

Dr. Ross, Toronto, bad receritly visite-d Mr. Freyer in London, and
had seen some of his woi k. Mr. Freyer bas becoie, so skilf ul in litho-
lapaxy that he 110Wv practically neyer cuts for strne.

Dr. Webster, Toronto,, 'ished to know wvhicli mYethod woulà be
ernployed -%vith encysted stone.

Dr. Shuttieworth thanked thé- genitlemen for the interest taken in
the discussion. Ris stati,ýticrs had been gathered from a great nuinber of
cases in large hospitals and mnbodied the resuits of operations on all
cases.
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TREATMENT 0F Ol'ITIIrlltÀi iNEONATCORUM.

Dr. Perry Goldsmiith, Belleville, readl a paper on this subject. 1-1e
-advocated the use of argyrol in the treahinent of the affection.

Dr. Trow, Toronto, did not consider that Dr. Goldsmnith should caill
i treatuiient unorthodox, in fact, hie considered it quite the orthodox

iiiethod. He emiphiasized the importance of the careful Creatmient of the
cornea. Argyrol is a God-send in rnany ways. A 20 per cent. solution
miay Uc dIropped into the eye and, if the child is lyingr dowin, wvi1l rcachi
ail parts of the conjunictival sac. îNo thickzening of the conJunctiva
resuits as with the old paintinig miethod, in whichi abrasion of tht, cornea
wvas so (langerous. Cocainie should be used w'ithi caution, it hardein- the
cornea andi eauses somne proliferation of the tpitlhuliuin. Bichloride
cloes titis aiso and should iiot Uc used in eye work. Prtitargol bias not,
the adIvantagt. of bieingo painless as is Llrgyrol.

Dr. Goldsmuith replied that theoretically the bichilorhleu s (if no use
as it precipitate(l witli mucus and formns an insoluble albuninalc of
iierciiry.

TnuE l)iÂoN.4osis 0F SMALL i>OX.

Dr. C. A. I-odgctts, Secretary of the Ontario Provincial B3oard of
Hualtli, read a carefully prepared paper on tliis impor.tant subject. le
condemned the practice of looking for a certain definite clinical picture.
H1e thought the terms varioloid or r-no.litied siiall-pox should Uc applied
only to cases occurring in those who have hiad siinall-pox, or been-
vaccinaLed. The disease in Ontario hias Ueern most prevadent in January
and February. The virulence of the contagion appears to Uc direct
relation to the severity of the attack. The incubation period is 12 days,
but in inild attacksq iL may Uc 15. Thie initial symptoms are not unlike
an attack of grrip, the runningr fromn 1001 to 1021 F. and lasts frtom 2 1 to
72 hours. The temperature then drups to normal or maay be suU-
normal witli the appe trance of the eruption. A severe initial stage
inay Uc followed by a severe eru ptive stagt.-, or vice versa. The eruption
app3ars in a few hours to 72 hours after the onset. It is at tirst
macular, then popular and soon becornes vesicular. W-hile popular the
skin lias a shotty lècil. The distribution is mainly on the face and
extremities. They mnay be in one crop;- but oftener it is in several.
From 1 to 3 days may clapse before it conies f ully out. Vesicular stage
lasts about three dayti, rarely five. The r«ish increases in size to that of a
pea and thc vesicles contain serum. The vesicles are multilocular and do
not cuilapse on being pricked. Some are urnUilicated. By the fourth
and fifth days, thc vesicles are changing to pustu1e3. These dry and
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-shrink and are often shed froin the face by the tenth day. Such is the
coui-se of the typical cases now prevailing iii the Province. They last about
2-1 davs. In tbe recent outbreak the cases have been characterised, by the
uiild onset, the abortive nature of the eruption, the absence of constitu-
tional depression and secondary foyer, and the inildness of the infection.
The discase must l.e distinguislied froin chieken-pox, inipetigo contagiosa,
pustular syphilodermns, urticaria papulosa and amie,

TmE GnAÀVENIlLttsT HOSPIT.,L 1?oR TuBEizez3Losis.

Dr. Partitt presentedl an account of the w wrk donc liy the Frc
Ilosj>ital for Incîpient Tuberculosis recently openied in Muskoca, by the
National Sanitarium Association. Hie appealed to the incînbers of the
profession foir a fuller recognition of the importance and need of this
wvork, pointing out that the H-ospital wvas dependent upoti the charity
of the public, and, the miedical profession could do a great deal tovards
kceping its doors open to the needy poor by tlieir co-operation. He
presented statistics of the Hospital showing that excellent resuits
followed the sysýteiiitici out-door treatment, and closed his ]flost
interesting paper withi a bearty invitation to the meinhers of theù
Association to visit the Free Hiospital and see for themnselves the out-
door treatment in active. operation.

Dr. J. N. Elliot, Gre' enhurst, joined with Dr. Parfitt, in inviting
ui ýre of the profe-,sion to v ,isit tie Sanatorium. H1e assured them o£ a
hiearty welcome, and wvas quite, convinced that the visit wvou1d b_ý of
profit to thecmselves.

Dr. Goldsmith, Belleville, had visited the institutions and could
testifýr to their excellent wurk, especially in laryngeal cases. The
patients were under the constant supervision of the resident physicians,
and received treatment, inhalations, applications, etc., once or twice
-daily if necesary. Hie had no hesitation in advising patients to go to
the Sanatorium.

Dr. Milner, Toronto, from his experience in examniningr for life
insurance, was convinced that the- early diagnosis of phthisis, in which
stage it was favourable for Sanatorium treatmnent, was often over-
lo,.ked. lie consideredl it the duty of every fainily phy2ician to examnine
carefully, at, least once every six months, those of his patients with a
phithisical tendency. Hie should pay special attention to haemic miur-
murs and th,ý character of the breath sounds.

Dr. Trow, Toronto, related the experience of a pati nt, a neur-
asthenic, phthisical, sallow-faced book-worm, who lived in a tent a£
OGravenhurst throughi the summer, and throughi most of the severe
winter mnonths, coming back to Toronto robust, and healthy.
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Dr. Parftbt, in reply, î'egretted to say that laryngeal cases usuatlly
do badly unless the patient be in othierwise good health. - -le was sorry
that physicians would continue to send to the Sanatorium patients in
advanced stages of the disease wit.h only a feîv more months to live.
Hie would much prefer to have patients sent inerely on suspicion, as
they were prepared to mrake most delicate testi by m-eans of tuberculiL
and the injection of sputumn into guinea picrs.

CASES ILLUSTRATING TIE DIFFICULIMES 0Fý DIAGNosIS AND

TREATMENT 0F. TumIoRs.

Tr Wm 1Odright, Toronto, exbibited specimens of tumors removed
in which the diagnosis hiad been complicated. Ie related the history of
of these cases and gave a resume of the differential diagnosis.

Dr. Perfect> Toronto Junction, asked how Dr. Oldright would con-
trol vonmitirog followingy abdominal section.

Dr. Oldright said vomniting after operation is often difflcu 1t to
control. Washing out the stomnachi is useful, and a hypoderrnic of
morphia over the epigastrium may be successful in stubborn cases.

DYISCUSSIO'N oN SERIES 0F LiFE INSURANCES.

On Wednesday morning a very excellent series of papers, dealingr
îvith the various phases of Lufe Insurance as it mnore especially interests
the doctor, w'as read by the following gentlemen : 11r. H. P. Frank,
Brantford; Dr. F. Le 31. Grasset, Toronto, Canada Life; Dr. R. J.
Dwyer, Toronto; Dr. Edwv. Riyan, King ton, Canadian Order Odd-
fellows; Dr Il. C. Scadding. Toronto, Canada Life; Dr. B-'. J. Riordan,
Toronto> -North American Life; and 'Mr. Percy C. II. Papps, A.I.A..,
Actuary 'Manufacturers' Li Le.

A vote of thanks w-a, m-ove.i by Drs. Harrison ai-d Davisoln to Mr'.
Papps for bis interesting, and instructive paper.

These papers and the discussion on then wvill appear in a future
issue.

TUEn RELATIVE IMPORÀNCE 01: THE CINICAKL AND BACTERIOLOGICAL

EvJDENCES iN. DiPIITIEUA.

Dr. Sheard, Tort-nto, said: Ilhave nottlhougit itw~ise, MIr. President
and Gentleinen, to present to you a set paper thiis eveningy, but shaîl
submit some ideas w'ith thc ol.ject of eliciting an esp,.Iression of olÂnion
from those nienbers of thie profession assembtled here. 'Many phiysicians
imagined that the discovcry of the Klebs-Loelfler bacilli and the proo'f
that injecting themn into guinca pigs and cats produced diphitheria, settled
the question beyond further discussion. But I make, told to st,'te that,
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the physician who imagines we know ail about diphitheria is confronted
with difficulties andi troubles at every turi). 1 ain fully convinced we
cannot depend exclus--vely on the findings: of t113 bacteriological
examinations in these cases. There are miany cases which present no
pliysîal, sig-ns but in which the bacilli are undoubtedly, present and the
generally accepted opinion that whien the Klobs-Loeffler is present we
bave diphtheria is not always true. Whcther the absen~ce of syuiptomns
is due to a personal inunity or not 1 arn not, prepared to say.

There are four distinct varieties of Klebs-Loefflr bacilli; the long
formis, the short, the aLtenuated, and the pseudo-bacilli. They produce
soluble toxins and are some(-tiimes associated in their actions with plis
organism, these toxins produce, the symiptý-omis -%vich we designate
diplitheria.

I hiave a series of seven cases diagrnosed as posterior librinous
rhinitis in whvlich not, one, but a series, of bacteriological exauiinations
failed to reveal the presence of the Klebs-Loefflhr, but each case was
followed by paralysis. \Ve generally admit wvithi paralysis we have
dipbfieria. hie virulence of diphitheria, 'i îuch according to tlie

seed, the mortality sometimes being over 90 per cent. I remlember a
mîan from Buffailo wvitIî diphitheria -wlo stopped at, the Brown Hiotel;
seven new cmses developed frora exposure, of whoii si-x died. Somne
timne ago a Russian family of nine, set out for Toronto; two of? themn
died at sea of diplitheria, two more in Montreal, and two others in
TPoronto. Ail this bear.s out the teaching that diphtheria is due to a
particular formn of vegetable organism and, as sucli, is subjeet to the
laws which grovern the grrowth of ail seed in varions souls.

lst. The sequelae, are due entirely to the toxins, the extent of the
miembrane beingr of no consequence in this connection. If we have
ceilulitis and no adenitis, the condition is niost serious, tb-- toxinis enter-
in" the nerve trunks and destroying their vitality. The sequelae may
be expected at any time fromn the third week to the third iaonth.

2nd. Many conditions are due to the associated pus orggnisrns, such
-as the secondary eruptions, wlîich are identical withi those of septicaemia,
-and in no way dependent upon the Klebis-Loeffier.

Another form of bactri>l diphtheria is the post scarlatinal t;-pe in
which, during the second week of the foyer, the patients have the
Kýleb)s-Loeifler but exhibit no sympltoims, they invariably get welI, and
-ire nlot infective. I have records of 16 suehi cases. Again we have the
association of scarlet fever and diphtheria, the diphtheria flot following
the scarlet fever, but both diseases existing simult,,ineously iii the saine
patient, as the result of two sepiarat%,e exposurts-tîe incubation pcriod
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of scarlet fever being four days, whilst that of diphitheria being about six
days. A t the Isolation Hospital wve have a separate ward for thiese mixed
cases. Again, we have tiioïe oaes of post-diphithcretic scarlet fiever,,
whiere the scarlet Lever follows closely on the heels of diphtheria, and
whvlere, in spite of any lorm of treatinent,we have a mortality of over 80
per cent. And, as, these cases oceur as frcquently in priv;ite houses
as in hospitals, they cannot be accounted for by infection frorn one
hospital patient to another. .A frequent experience at the Isolation
Hospital is to have wvhoie families sent in, hiaif of' whoin are suffering
froir diphtheria the other half fromn scarlet fever, showvingy the correct-
ness of Sydenham's contention that there exists a fargreater intimiacy
between these twvo diieases than the private physician wvould care to

1 can report several cases in whichi, after weeks of rnost energetic
treatment, the bacilli could not be grottffn rici of and, thiough such cases
wvre discharged, no new cases have been known to resuit £romn them.
One patient in the scarlet fever ward developed otitis media, in the
dischargre from which the Klebs-Loeffler bacilli were found. H1e was
dischargred and no resultint cases have been reporte-], 1?roi these
experiences, I amn convinced that whien the bacillus of diphtheria exists
in the pus it is innocuous and non-virulent.

In conclusion, these questions naturally arise - st. Is scarlet fever
antidotai to diphitheria ? The answer appearî to be iu the affirmnative.
2nd. Does not diphitberia icggravate scarlet fever ? The answer again is
ccyes.ý" .3rd. Is the difference in the two diseases due to the evolveinent
of a soluble toxin by the lIebs-Loeffler bacillus ? Osier once said to ne
'«If the rash ajipears, disappears-. and re-appears, it is, in ail probability,
a septie rash." The scarlet fever rash we know d'oes not appear and
re-appear, but there aï e many septic ecses, such as recurring erybipela-
tous rashes, ail closely connectcd clinically with diphitheria and scarlet
ever.

TnHE TREATMENT 0F DIPUITHERIA BY ANTITOXINE.

Dr. McMahion, Toronto, followcd Dr. Sheard with a îsaper upon
"The Uncertainitiu. of Diagnosis antl the N-cessit.y of Early anîd Vigorous
Treatient of t)iphtheria.»' He einpha.sized the importance of the carly
injection of adequate doses of antitoxin in ail siispected cases, even
before the resuits of a b-acteriologia xanntincul eobaPd

11e called attention to the great reduction i the înortality, especially of
laryngreal cases, since the introduction and the general use of antitoxin.
In his own practise lit Nvas pleased to report that since lie hiad adlopted
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the rule of early and efficient treatnient wiffh antitoxin, ho had not hakd
a single deat'h. Fromn the reports of the lHospital for Sick Children, lie
was convinced of the eflèctiveness of irnrinunizingr doies of antitoxin and
advis d that mieinbers of a faînily in whiclh a case occurred should oacli
recoive adequate immun izing injections.

Dr. A. Rl. Cordon, Toronto, strongiy verified Dr. M ah'sstat-
monts and expressed hirnself i» favor of the early, abundant, aud fearless
treatment with arititoxin.

Dr Alla» Baineý;, Toronto, 1&: must congratulate Dr. 1MeMahon
upon bis happy experience with antitoxin. I wish it to bc ernphat.ically
understood that I arn a believer ini arititoxin, but 1 can report no sucli
good resuits. In one case I injected 4,000 units, followed in four hours
by 2,,000 nits, in four I- ours again by 2,000 more units-in ail 8,000-
units in eigh t hours, but in spite of this the patient died. Pure cases o
diphtheria' are benefitted. by antitoxin, but those cases of niixed
infection 'with the stré~ptococcus and the staph~ lococcus are not cured
by antitoxin. It is just ton years ago ,-ince this question was
thoroughly thrashed out in the Pediatrie Society at, New Yoi k w'hen
this saîine conclusion was reachied.

IDr. W. J. Wilson, Toronto, said : My experience is the saise as
Dr. McMý,alon's. My practice is to injeet antitosin early, takze swabs in
ail suspicions, cases, and niake niy ow'» cultures, in this Nw'ay 1 have a
report i» eighit hours. I beli.eve calomel fumigation and intubation to
bo va'uable adjuncts in the treatment of Laryugeal cases but m.y mile is,

Whien in doubt use autitoxini." A difficulty we encounter is that when
sw'abs are sent to the Iea.lth Office on S tturday ovening, no report eu
bo recoived until the following Tuesday inorning.

Dr. Johin Ferguson, Toronto endorsed Dr. Mic)iab)oi's position.
I use autitoxin free.ly ai-d early, and i young children rather increa-ýe
the size of the dose than diminishi it>, as their tender conbtitutions bave
ltttie power i» producing solf-ixnmunity. Conemningr the cas-,s of niixed
infection, with the staphylococcus or streptococeus present, 1 niailitain
that if you can control the Klebs-Loefflor bacillu%, you materially ai01
the child in its struggle. I arn pleased to report that I haN-e not had
one death since usingy antitoxin. In ail], I have had nine intubation
cases, thrcc «before the pceriod of antitoxin, andl aIl died; and six since the
introd-uction of antitoxin and ail recovered.

Dr. B3. Z. M.Niler, Toronto, said I wish, to caîl Dr. McMahion's
attention to the fact that there is diphtheria in the Sick Children's
H{ospital at present, and that recently wvhen I wi,,hed to operate on
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Loeverai cases, 1 Nvas inlornied thiat t.hey were iu the isolation ward withi
diphthieiai-, and this iu spite of innilzing(, injections.

Dr. SI)eard, Toronto, asked. Dr. M;îchell concerning 15 cases in the
Childreti's Homne. Did thest, ail receive itrnmunizing doses?

Dr. 31achell, Toronto, said, as far as my miem-ory serves me, 1 believe
-ail (lid not receive irnmunizingy doses from beingy iii and that btit one or
two) c ses occurred in t'îose patients w'here imiuntizing- doses li.d been
(riven. Diphitheiia varies niarkedly in epidemics. In some epideiiiies
ail dlie, iu others ail get well.

Dr. F. N. G. Starr, Toronto, pointed out that the cases at the
H1ospital for Sickz Chiidren, where Mie present epidemic comnienced,
were in chlireni froin eiglht to ten years old, and that the ordinars'
immunizing dlose of 500 units for a child of two or three years was not

sufficient fur thiese older children.
Dr. Johin iunter, Parkdale, expressed the opinion that the înortality

was greater with the use of Mlie antitoxin than without it.
Dr. Webster, Toi onto, lias never seen any good result fol low the use

or antito-xin after the chiid once had diphitherit.Ot fu cssi n
family, sent to the Isolation Hospital, Que only receivedi antitoxini andl
it svas the only one which. did not i ecover.

l)r. A. À. iMacdonald, Toronto, believes in the effeet of immunizing
-doses, but that in miost cases tie dose is too small. Do the thiug eariy
and do it thoroughlly. Is noV your experience the sanie as mine in laryn-
geal cases. Formnieriy, did not practically ail our laryngeai cases dlie,
but is it not now your experience that the chiild sufferingr f rom marked
dyspnoea after the injection of the antitoxin so-fl commences to breathe
freely and easily.

Dr. MeMahon, in reply, reiterated his former statements a-ad said
that if Dr. Websiter hiad used antitoxin immediateiy the littie girl would
noV now be under a small mound on the hillsi'de.

Dr. Sheard, iu repiy, wishied to be understood that there were other
thingïs in the reatment of diphtheria besides autitoxin; such, as cieansingt
sprays and swabs; and moreover that laryngeal cases svill die lu spite
of autitoxin from laryr-igeal stenosis. H1e doubted the immDuuizing
effects of antitoxin.

ThE F LUNCREON.

On Wednesday afternoon, the Association hield its annual luncheon.
The affair was a most enjoyabie one, excellent speeches being given by
Premier R~oss) Hon. Mr. Harcourt, Dr. Harrison, Selkirk and Dean Re3eve
Iminediately after the luncheon, throuigh th'-% kindiless of the Automobile
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Club the miembers of the Association were treated to a, ride around the
City.

DISEASES Or TUIE PROSTATE.
A series of papers were read on this subjeet by Drs. Binghlam and

Marlow, of Toronto, and Dr. ilolmies of Chathaiin. These papers wvil
appear in TiE CANADA LANCET in an early issue.

D)r. Bruce, Toronto, preferced the suprapubic operation, althougrh hie
hiad not acquired the dex terity of Mr. Freyer whio shelleci out the prostate
in two miinutes. He had never met with any slpecial difficulty in reach-
iiig the gland in fat patients. Within the last month hie had operated
on one very stout gentlemnan and by pressing the prostate forward from
beIowv had experienced no difficulty in reinoving it.

Dr. Powell, Toronto, hadl not intended to take part in the discussion
but was drawn into it by the grood-natured raillery of one of the
speakers. Hie wvas pleased to say that althonghi lie dr-eaded the supra-
public route, lie had as yet no mortality in the operation. Statisties
from large centreE, however, showcd the operation to be attended with
a mortality of about W0 per cent. Hie cited a recent aggravated case ami
hiad just that day receivcd a letter from the patient announcing that hie
xvas able to di,-pense with bhis catheter.

President Ross, told of a recent visit to Mer. Freyer, in London, and
,gave short extracis froin letters of rejoicing nobility upon whom Mr.
Freycr had operated for enlargred prostate. Duke - writes, " Dear
Dr., -- 1 can now pump shiip like a two-year-old." Earl -- Nx rites,
"Dear Dr. - 1 tell you I eau now make the pot humn, etc."

Mr'. Caineron, Toronito, xvas pleased to have heard Dr. Holmes'
interestingc and able paper. fie agreed that the older perineal route was
the better method. It w-as not absolutely necessary to damage the urethra
in ail cases. He took exception to the expression, the anatomical middle
lobe as there is no middle lobe to, the prostate. HEle regretted to report
a serious mnortality by the suprapubic inethod. lie did so, however, out
of the hiope that those present might benefit froîn bis inisfortune.
Within the last year and a hiaîf lie hiad doue 15 suprapubie sections withi 5
deaths. Two of the fatalities could not be attributed to the operation,
one beingr due to facial erysipelas and the other to hemplegria ; but the
othier three, who were promising and otherwise hiealthy patients, died
suddenly, one acutely insane in 24 hours who hiad been I)erfectly wvell 12
hours after the operation; one unaccountably Nvithiout, either hemorr-
barre or shock in about 20 hours havingr been in excellent condition 12
hours after the operation ; and the last in about 48 hours of aibuminous
oerlema of the lungs, the pulse and temperature having been normal and
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the general condition excellent 12, 24 and 36 hours after the operation..
With the old perineal operation, lie had hiad no mortality.

Dr. LMelKinnoni, Guelphi, operated wholly by the suprapubic inethod.
fIe considered it mnucl easier, involving less danger of wounding the
rectuini, and rarely foilowecl by listulae. lus xnortality had not been
great. The perineal route is simple, involves less shoclv to the patient,
but is frequently followved by fistulae. fie reported a series of cases-
with successful operations a-ad recovery, in patients froin 65 to 8.3 years
old. He had only hiad two deatbs.

Dr. Olnistead, Hamnilton, thouglit ail methods are simple to those
practised and skilled. in the met1bod of their choice. On the continent,
the perineal mnethod wau used alrnost exclusively and wvith great success -
while in Englaiid and Canada, the suprapubiu route was the method o?
election and enjoyed the saine success. fie advocatedl the more frequent
use of the cystoscope. Freyer was able to announce good resuits, and
hie was surprised thiat with the immense amount of material at his dis-
posal lie did not announce more of them, because hie was ablc to caref ully
select his cases. In Canada we conld not so pick and choose but werce
forced to do our best to relieve ail sufferers. In bis mind the one objec-
tion to the suprapubic method was the poor drainage obtained.

Dr. Holmnes, in reply, stcongly advised more careful study of the
Bottini operation. No general anaestlhetic was required, and lie believed
it hiad a great future before it.

Dr. Binghbam, in reply, said the contracted bladder was easily raiscd
by the hand in the rectum. The bladder should be sutured to £lie
abdominal wall before opening.

NEURASTHENIA. IN SOMNE 0F ITS RELATIONS TO INSANITY.

Dr. D. Cambeli 'Myers, Deer Park, gave a paper on this to-pie. fie
held that neurasthenia may run on into confirmed insanity. Hie nriged
proper hiospital treatment for many cases of incipient insanity.

Worries, annoyances, shocks, losses, auto -intoxication had mudli to do
'with the causation o? neurasthenia. A marked characteristic of the-
diseases was the readiness with which the brain fatigued, the slightest
exertion in nany casés producing, exhaustion. From introspection
some of thcse patients gradually passed on to the formation of delusions.
In the treatment of neurasthenia the causes must be sought for and
corrected. Rest, seclusion, bydrothorapy, electrization, massage, and
ifeeding were the points requiring careful attention. The mec overy was,
sometinies very slow.

Dr. MlcKenzie, Bracebridge, emphasized the importance o? the subject,
stating that neurasthenics were fmequently met with in country practice.
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'1hese cases fail easy victims to the t1uacks. lIt was a matter of great,
diffictilty to carry out isolation in n.any cases.

Dr. Johni Ferguson, Toronito, held that neurasthenia and the etarlier forais
of insanity are several links in the same chain, the exact situation of the
boundary line is beyond humanjudgment. Pronounced cases ef fleuras-
thenia or insanity are easy of diagnosis, but betwveeu these there is a series
most puzzling to us ail. The question is one of physical disturbance, the
great feature being, tliat the silcghtest mental effort produces exhaustion.
Again, the net ve systein becomes so deplcted of ail energy that physical
exerflion is impossible. The condition is a nutritutional change flrst,
followed later Wy an anatomical one The dendrites fail to absorb suffi-
cient nutriment frein the brain inatter and the slightest possible effort
exhausts this limited supply. Disorganization sets in and the sickly,
weakly, thoughi normal, celi becomes a morbid and pathologrical. one, and
ultirnately disappea vs. The conditions producing these effeets are:
(1) Prolongred worry ; (2) suddon mental shock ; (3) overvork and insuffi.
cient rest; and (4) some toxaemia wvhich affects the brain, in' i g the
nerve celi.

Dr. Ilunter, Parkdale, would like te knowv the position hydrother-.
aphy eccupied in Dr. Myer's treatment. A woman under bis care, suifer-
ingy fromn a pronounced form of neurasthenia, fer whom hie had prescribeci
a celd bath every meorning, praferably at 5 a. m., followed by a brisk
bicycle ride, Nvas now a perfect picture o? ruddy health.

Dr. Bruce Smith emphasized the use of hydrotheraphy in treatment,
the etielogrical value e? texaemia, and the importance o? early recognition
o? the symptoins in neurasthienia. "-Insanity," hie concludled, "'is the cul-
mination cf nervous derangrenents in the patient, undiscovered and
uncorrected."

Dr. Helmes, Chathamn, thoughlt that wornen are born wi-th unstable
nuervous systemis, and later in life rnisfortune overtakes theni whichi
lower ther vitality and. preduce the symptomns of neurastlhenia. \Ve
înust searchi carefully for the cause. lIt nay be a movable kidney, an
inflamed gall-bladder, faulty position of the uterus, inflammation of the
ovary, laceratien of the cervix, or eye strain. Thle correction of thiese
cenditions, hie believed, would in mnost cases resuit in the entire disap-
pearance of the nervous symiptoms. lIn a case o? puerperal insanity,
recently under his care, lie repaired a tomn cervix, and the insanity dis-
appeared. Many cases aise were due, lie believed, te auto-intoxication
from the alimentary canal.

Dr. MePhedran, Teronto, remarkzed that cases cn the iorderland
between neurasthienia and insanity are difficuit of diagniosis. 1'Neuras-
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thenia should includle ail cases of nerve prostration. For exainple, in
one patient weatkness of digestion inay Le the prominent feature, anothier
patient cannot sleep or rest, stiUl another may have disturbed cardiac
action, but ail are neurasthenic. Hie believed that there should be better
provision for more careful attention te the incipient insane. There
should be one or more stations for teimporary treatmnent of such paitients,
and wherein, incurable and curable cases could be separatcd. Thjis would
rnaterialiy relieve the asylunis, and save the patient froin the stignia
attachied to havingy been an inmnate of an asylurn for the insane. There
are such institutions ini Europe and in the Unitecd States.

An inherited <liffl3renc in the v'ita1ity of tissue is responsible for
the easy breakc-uowvn in neurasthenies. Soie have poor vitality of
brain, of kidney, or of stoinach, wvit1î aie resit that these organs are
readily exhausted.

Dr. W. J. Wilsoni, Toronto, agreed withi Dr. Ilolmes that putting al
the organs right and ch)angyiii'g the environnient of the patient would
acconiplish many cures. Ha deprccated the wholesale removal of
ovaries for, trilling causes. the ultimate resuit being bad.

1'resident Ros-s could not agrree with Dr. Hoinies. Soine years ago,
through the kindness of D)r. Beenier, of Miniiico Asylum, lie operated on
a uumber of women patients, repairing lacerations, correcting uterine
dispiacements, etc., with no changle in the mental condition of the
patients. Tliey wvere insane before, are insane yet, and wviIl probabix'
reinain so.

Dr. Myers, in reply, thoug(,ht any pathological condlition shîould cer-
tainly be treated, but inîprovement in the mental condition could not
always be exl)eeted to fo1lowv. Hie could se no reason wlîy an opera-
tion on a wonîan's uterus slîould necessarily influence the condition of
lier niind.

Dr. A. MNePhiedran gIave, a clinie on the followingy cases of skin
disease

(11 Im~' on tagiosa.-Tlîe disease is contacgious, inost cornionly
occurring on the face or pubie regions, and due to the streptococcus or
staphylococcus, or, as some believe, te a specifie organism. The disease
tends to recur from tirne to time.

Treatment consists in cleansing and the application of antiseptie
ointinents, sucli as ung. hîyd. anim. clilor., or better, resorcin, 20 to 30
grains in au ounce of lanolin. The principle in the treatment of all
skin diseases is, to cleanse and app]y antiseptie, soothing or stimuflating
applications.
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(2>) Erythema Multiforme.-The trouble cominenced iii March, four
years ago, as a vesicular ouption occurring on the hands, face and neck,

.ethe exposed parts only. The eruption lasted ail suiuiner, faded'in
thc Lall, leaving no mark. 1£ returned in the March of tho followvingcr
spring, and1 went through. the same cycle. Trhe lesions are tirst, vesicular,
thon pustular, and finally coarse crusts, wvhich di-op ofl in a fcev weekcs,
leaving, faint marks. No inflammation precedei the vesiculation. It
is, doubtless, purely a congestion withi a serous exudlate, followved by an
exudate of leucocytes and ultimate crusting.

(.1) Acue and eruption on the leg, syphilitic or tuhercular.-The
treatinent of acne is difficuit, in piegmatie types. Stimuiate until
sligit desquamnation andl then soothe. R. Resorcin, gr. 20; B. Napli-
thol, drachms ý; sulphur, dr. '2; green scoap and v-aselin, aa. oz. 1.

To soothe the leg u icer, use these -- Zinc oxide, 1 ; grelatine, 2;
glycerine, 3 ; aqua, 4. Add, if necessary, ichthyol, 2, 3, 4 or 5%4.

(4) Tinea tonsau'rans.-This affection is difficult to cure, as the
iero-sporoa is deep down in the hair follicles. T%%o principles to be

obsorved are thoroughne-ss and perse>verance, i.e., use any parasiticide, and
keep it up. R. Suiphur, drs. 2; Lanolin, o7. 1 ; or Chirysarobin, dit 1,
£0 the ounce.

<5) Cycosis non-parasitica.
(6) Leucoderma in a man with. pernicious aniernia.
]Yýr. H. B. Anderson exhibited the following cases:
(1) UJrticaria pigmrento.-Present since birth. Small. wheels,

leaving yellowish, or brownishi pigmentation spots; recur at intervals
in the same spot, leaving a deeper stain. The pigmentation is due to the
escape of red blood corpuscles and deposit of their pigment. (2) Weep-
ing Eczemna. (3) 1sriasis. (4) Exhibition of Cholene crystals from
the blood of a nerve case, prepared by Dr. F. H Scott, according, t.0 the
method of Dr. Haliburton. (5) Molluscuin fibrosum.-A m'an with
many hundreds of small e.,utanoouB turnors.

STRAIN IN RELATION To DisEASE OF TIIE HE,%RT ,,'.D AOIITA.

Dr. Il. B. .Anderson showed the following speciniens: (1)
Rupture of the aorta foflowing rapid walking. The patient
dropped dead. Specimen presented by Dr. Powell. (2-) Rupture of the
lef t ventricle during the passage of a stomnach tube in a woman aet. 60.
(3) Rupture of the sinus of Valsalva with aneurismal dilatation press-
ing, into the right heart. Captain on a boat, aet. 55, attempted to
car--y a heavy tie, fell uncon,ýcious, suffering from. tachycardia, and died
Bine months later. (4) Dissecting a-ueurisin, involving the whole of thie
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descending aorta down to the bifurcation of the iliacs. One brother
died of aneurism. Patient moderate &1rinker, generous liver, no history of
syphilis. After a weck of unusual exertion, was seized witlî a suddcn
pain and a sense of w'eakness and died the same night. The blood had
burst the middle and inner coats of the aorta and made a false passage
for itself under the adv'entitia.

)IETrnoD 0F 'RECORrICG CIIEST EXA-MilNÂTIONS.

Dr. Elliott, Gravenhurst, gave an illiistratodl paper on the advant-
agres of a pictorial record of chest exaininations. 'lie method continendcd
itself for case, simiplicity, andi efflciexîcy to ail present. Dr. l4Iliott very
kindly offered to expIlain the details of the system wvit]i illustrations,
etc., to anyone who carcd to communicate withi hli.

A GRouI 0P -MALIGNANT DisEA..SES.

I)r. R. N. Fraser, Thame*sville, reportod six cases of nialignant
disease, occuringr in succession in persons w'ho had waited upon each
other, or occupied the saine bcd or roomi.

Dr. W. J. Wilson, Toronto, recited the case of a gentleman in Ger-
mny who, by mistake, drank the stornach contents froin a patient with
ra-sùric carcinoia> and lie hiînself died of caxicer somne rnonths lab.er.
Another case where a physician, by mistakze, sucke(l up tie stomnach
contents of a cancer patient froin a tube, and died of catncer sorne fi(teen
months later.

Dr. Ferguson, Toronto, referred to the excellent record of family
cases of mialignaint disease reported somne time agro in a number of the
British Lanceel

Dr Marlow, Toronto, asked if the undescended testicle in No. .5 of
Dr. Eraser's series had been found to be cancerous?

Dr Fraser, in reply, did not wish to give the impression tlîat ho
lield cancer to be infcctious. It is probably auto-infectious. He could
not answer Dr. M.ýarlow's question, as the gland had not been exarnined.

TIIE SURGICAL RELIEF 0F EPILEVSY.

Dr. A. Primrose, Toronto, gave the report of a case of epilepsy wlîich
had been bc'nefited by operation.

Dr. Dickson, Toronto, explained the mnethod, of localizing motor
centres in the cortex by electrodes from a faradie current. Experi-
mentingy should flot be done as it involves great shock to the patient.

Mr. Cameron, Toronto, thought lesion griving rise to cortical irrita-
tion should be removed. What is epilepsy? It is a. discharge of nervous
energy from. the motor centre, whiere the celis go off at half-eock. He
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ttbelieved case 1. of Prof'. Primrose, was a hystero-epilcpsy, probably a
disciple of Captain Marryatt's. There is no use operating unless you
ýcan find soine local lesion. Personally, hie hiad not, met with mnuch suc-
ceqs in the operation; the patients werc better for about a year, but
the epitepsy ahinost invariably returnied.

DJohn Ferguson, Toronto,remarked that statisticsshow thatlessthan
.5 poi, cent. of epileptics are relieved by surgicail procedures. Idiopathie
cases, with focal symptoms, and cspecially Jacksonian epilepsy, are the
favorable cases. Cases operated on almost invariably recur owving to
the contraction of cicatricial tissue, and the last condition is wcrse than.
th:e fir.3t He reported a case caused by depressed fracture, on which lie
had vperated with complete recovery.

Dr. Bruce, Toronto, reported a caà;e of traumatic epilepsy in wbich
lie remov'ed some of? the cortex, correspondingy te the band centre. At
tirst there wvas paresis of the hand, but this rccovered and, later on1, the
patient developed epilepsy on the opposite side. «Se I transferred him
froin a righit-hianded to a left-hianded epileptic."

Ai,,u REGIONS IN TRE TitEAT31ENT 0F PULMONARY CONSUMPTION.

Dr. J. Frank McConne1l, Las5 Cruces, gave a most instructive paper
on the influence of arid regiens in Colorado, Newv Mexico, and other
places on pulinonary tuberjculosis.

Dr. Ohlrighit, Toronto, coinpliimented Dr. MeConneil on bis excellent
paper. Was always pleased to meet their former students and. learn of
their successes. He asked Dr. McConnell to explain the action of the
alfalfa in stepping dust.

Dr. Wishart, Trfonto, tlieughb-t we should congrratulate ourselves on
the information gained frorn this paper. IL will be of grreat assistance
in directingy patients to .suitable health resorts. H1e asked the doctor
aboutt the winds and the fecdingr in the arid zone.

Dr. Hunter, Toronto, hiad visited the arid regions; and couli add his

,testimony to that of Dr. McConnell. The medical men in those districts
were preminent phybicians fromn New York and other large chties forced
to live in these health resorts. cc DG flot load your patients down wvitlh
ditections how to live, but place them in the hands of resident medical

Hie."1e woiild like to know about the disinfection of bouses and the
renieval of patients in Pullman cars.

Dr. Camieron highlly coniplimented the writer ; the paper was as
full of pabulum as an egg, and might be well taken as a modeL

Dr. Webster, Toronto, said miany consumptive people have but lim-
iLed mneans, and cannot aff rd to take, long jouracy.3 and live in expen-
,sive resorts. M.any ef thei are. able te cet well right, here in Toronto,
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Dr. MeConnell, in rep]y, said the alfalfa meadows were effectiver
b-,rriers to the dust. Patients were better to provîde theniselves withi
Lents and then they l'an nlo risk of infection front bouses. One could
live comfortably on SIO0 a week.

PAPERS By Dns. MLEWISHART AND BRUCE.

Dr. Milner, Toronto, read a paper on Lympho-sarcoma ; Dr. Wishart
of Toronto, one on Double Otitis Media; Dr. Bruce, Toronto, reported a
case of Besection of the Caecunm for Carcinoina.

INFLJAMMATION 0F THUE LACRYMAL APPARATus.

Dr. G. 11. Burnham, of Toronto, took this topie as the sulject of his
paper. Hie stated that lacrymal apparatus is divided i.,to two parts-
that which forins the tears and that which car ries them away. The
canaliculus may be dilated by a fine probe and the passage and sac
cleansed by a proper syringre, or drops. Inflammnation of the lacrymal-
sac may bc cause i by injury, by irritating particles gettingr into it, or by
stricture of the nasal duct. The inflammation cf the sac may become
very acute, accompanied by pain and swellinc. An abscess inay form.
The nasal ducL is formed of raucous inemibrone and periosteum and is
frequently the seat of stricture. In obstruction of' the nasal duct and
inflammnation of the sac, the canaliculus is divided into the sac. Some
dilate the nasal duct by passingy probes, increasingr their size tili large
ones are introduced, and soinetirnes inserting a style. Dr. Burnharxi does,
not agyree wiàth the custoni of passing vcry large probes; ho does not go
above No. 4. The passage is ecansed by means of an antiseptie, and a
style is inserted. In some days the style is removed and the passage
treated with cocaine and adrenalin. and disinfected. The style is re-
replaced. in some cases it is a very difficuit mnatter to pass the probe
and much force may bc required. Strictures in the canaliculus and nasal
duet may have to be divided.

Dr. Xishart asked Dr. Burnham if the inferior turbinate was not,
frequiently enlargred close to the outiet of the nasal duet, and if cauter-
ization wvas notu indicated ? Would like Dr. Burnhami to explain more
fully whiat he meant by the constriction bands in the canaliculis lacry-
Malis?

Dr. l3urnliam replied that, wheru the turbinate was enlarged ib
should ce tainly be treated. By the constrictions he, meant littie cicat-
ricial bands which prevented the free passage of the probe into the
lacrymal sac and had to b-- divided time ýand time actain until ne>
obstruction was offered.
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DiÂGNosis 0F RIDNEY DISEASE.
Dr. Haecett, D)etroit, gave an exhaustive account of the newer

methods of renal diagnosis.
H-e referred to tlko value of the cystoscope iii determnining the con-

dition of the bladder mucosa and the openingr of the ureters. When
metthylene blue is given by the mouth, it should appear in the ureters
in 15 to 30 minutes. If it does not appear on one side for G0 minutes,
thure is disease on that side. Indigo-carmnine inay bc injected into a
muscle to mnake these tests. The urine inay bie obtained froin cachi
kidney separately by c'é* .eterization, or by segrregation. In the latter,
the bladder is raised Up betwveen the opening of the ureteî's, allowing
the urine to colleet, in two separate portions of the bladder. The feeez-
ing -point of urine, cryoscopy, is of soine value, as the freezingf point of
the urine fron-. the discased kidney, is less than frorn the sound kidney.
Hie referred to the phloridzin test. If .005 grain be administered by
the hypodermic method, in 15 minutes sugar will appear in the urine,
but much irore freely from the healthy kidney. Increase in the con-
centration of the blood is a sigu oF renal insufficiency. The value of
x-rays was menL:ýned as a means of diagnosing calculus in the kidney.

A CASE 0F MYX(EDEMA.

Dr. Trebilcock, E nniskillen, reported a case of severe anaemnia -due
to mlyxoe-deina.

Dr. Rudoîf, Toronto, thougyht Dr. Trebilcock had given a most clas-
sical picture of myxoedema pure and simple. The firrn swelling noted
was not cl1aracteribtic of pernic-Aous anaernia, and the nmarked improve-
ment followving the exhibition of the thyroid extract wvas a positive
therapeutie test.

NOTES 0F AN UNCOMMON CASE 0F RECTAL SUJRGERY.

Dr. Olouse, Toronto, reported an interesting case of rectal tumor,
which ultimately wvas cured by operative, measures.

DiAGNOSIS oF FUNCTIONAL HEAIiT MURMLJRS.

Dr. Rudoif gave a paper on this subject. Functionai inurmurs, as
first described by Laennec, are soft and blowing in character, occurringt
most commonly in the position of the pulmonary area, opposite the
second lef t costal cartilage, and in no way connected with valvular
diseases. They are due riot to anaernia as so often taught, but to a
condition of hypotoniiz of the muscles of the circulatory system. That
is, there is a relaxation of the sphincer muscles gruarding the mitra,ý
and tricuspid orifices, and permitting of a leakage. In the puin-onary
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.area, the fibrous band arouind the orifice perniits of no dilatation, but
the mnuscular structure of the pulmonary artery perinits it to dilate and,
consequently, we hiave a condition in which the blood stream fiows from
one chaxnber, that is the riglit ventricle, throughi a relatively constricted
orifice, into the dilated pulmonary artery. This is the most favourable
arrangement for the production of a inurmur. Dr. Rudolf laid down
the folio wîng rules to aid in the diagnçc,,s of a funictional, Lromn organic
murmurs

(1) They occur in adolescence and youngr aduitq. (2> Tliey are
more comiton in maies than femalos. (3) They ail occur during
-ventricular systole. (t1) Mhile the pulmnic area is thie most common
situation for func.tional murmnui, it is a rare site for organic mu rmurs,
congYenital stenosis bei-ng the only one found. (5) Functional murmurs
are heard in the neck, c.g., Bruit de Diable. (6) As the general health
improves, functional murmurs tend to disappear, organic murinurs on
the other band tend to get louder withi increasing strength. (7)
Functional murmurs are soft and acconipany rather than diýspiace the
first sound. (8) Tliey are not so widely propagated as are organic
murmurs. (9) They vary under certain conditions, e. g., tliey are louder
after exertion and are especially increased on lying down. (10) The
puhnionic seceond soiund is accentuated early, even before t'le inurmur is
heardI this is not so in organtie pulmonary stenosis. (11) They are
accoinpanied. with littie sigus of dilatation or dispiacement of the apex.
(12) Car-dio-rcspiratory sou nds are sometim es inista en. Ask the patient
to hold his breath and they wvil1 disappear. (13) Signs of failing
compensation are rare in functional cases. (14) The patients are not
coxliscions of the existence of the murmur. An analysis of the patients
in the ý,.urgcical wards of H. S. 0. showed that in 60 per cent. functional
inurmuars were preselit. An analy,,is, of a number of wards in the
T G. H. and St. Michael's Hospital showed the existence of functional
murmurs in 50 per cent. of the patients. (1-5) Fiever grives risc to
functional murmurs. They occur in 66 per cent. of scarlet fever cases,
and are apt to occur in rheumatic fever. A useful mile in this connection
is, " Fun'..tional murmurs tend to occur late in Lever, eD )g huai
Lever, while endocardial murmura appear within the first ten days."
(16) Pressure ïbas not much effeet as a rule in alteringr functional
murmurs.

Finally, we are all too apt to conclude that there is orgranie disease
when we hear a murmur, and we are too easily soothied into believing"
the patient organically sound 'when no murmiur cati be discovered.
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MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS, ETC.

M1oved by A. MePhiedran, seconded by N. 1-. l3eemer,-That in the
-opinion of this Association there exi,-ts an urgrent need f-Dr the establishi-
nient of hospital accon-miodation for the temporary reception and treat-
mnent of suspected and iucipient cases of mental alienation. The estab-
lishmnent of such institutions offers the only efficient means for the cure
of such cases and wvould save many of themi from the qtitraa of having
been incarcerated in an Asyluni for thie Insane. Carried.

Moyed by WV. Ji. Smiithi and seconded by F. Fenton,--T-iiat tho
thanks of this Association be eý.tended to the Automobile Club of Toronto,
for the kçindcness exhibited to the inemibers in the very picasurable ride
about the Parks of the city. Carried.

Votes of thanks were also passcd to the President and Senate of the
University of Toronto, for the use of the Medical Building; to the re-
tiring Pre-sident, the 83ecretary, the Assistant Secretary and otiier oficers
of the Association for their painstaking work in arranging for this excel-
lent mneeting.

The motion of D)rs. Caineron and Thistie, that tho Ontario Medical
Association be changred to constitute a branch of the Britishi Medical
Association was on motion of Drs. Powell and MePhiedran, referred to a
cornmittee to be nanied by the incomning President and Mr. Cameron,
which coînmittee should report to this Association. lIn connection with
this, Mr. Caineron pointed out that the inernbership fee of one gruinea to
the British Medical Association included the subscription for the British
Medical ýourna1. By conistitutingr this Association a branch of the
Br.iteish Medical Association, w~e would in no way interfere with our own
autonomy. Dr. l3ingbtlazn pointed out the difficulty already existing in
getting men to attend the Ontario Miedical Association and that the
m-atter was one of too inuch importance to be passed over hurriedly.
Dr. Fergruson thoutght the Association should exercise due caution before
obligatingr its members to any additional expense in the matter of fees.

A motion was also passed granting SIOO to the Ontario Medical
Library Association.

INCOINGOFFIÇERts.

The following officers, were elected for the ensuing year: President,
Dr. Wm. Burt, Paris; let. Vice-President, Dr. J. L. Davison, Toronto;
2nd Vice-rresident, Dr. Geo. Hodge, London; 3rd Vie,-President, Dr.
E. IRyan, Kin3gston; 4th Vice-President, Dr. T. H. Middlebro, Owen
Sound; General Secretary, Dr. Chas. P. Lusk, Toronto;: Asst. Secretary,
Dr. Samuel Joliuston, Toronto; Treasurer, Dr. Fred. T. *Fenton.
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ADDITIONS TO THE CoRMMrrsES.

The followingr naines were elected by the Nomination Comniittee,
to serve on committees:- Credentials.-Dr. Ohnstead, Hamnilton ; Dr.
Bcyd, Bobcaygeon. Publie Health,-Dr. Tiible, Queenston; Dr. Fraser,
Thamnesville. Legislation,-Dr. H. D. Livingston, Rockwood; Dr. Jas.
Sampsoii, Windsor. Puiblication,-Dr. B. E. King, 'Tcoronto; Dr. John
Hunter, Toronto. By-Laws,-Dr. le.Taylor, Goderich; Dr. W. J.
Charlton, Weston. Ethiecs, -Dr. H. A. McCallum, London; Dr. T.
McKeougbi Chathamn.

THE TREATMENT 0F INEBRIATES.

Sonie time agyo a movement was set on foot in Toronto wvith the-
vie w of urýging- iupon the public and the Goveriument of the Province the
need for better provision for the treatment of inebriates. Considerable
progress lias been made and a number of influential persons have idcmti-
lied themselves with the organization. Dr. A. AI. Roseburghi isQ secretary.;

TEE PAN-AMiUnCAN MEDICAL CONGRESS.
ThsCOlTess, which. meets every third year, wviIl hold its meeting

this year in Panama in the latter part of Decem-ber.

THE Mý.EDICAL DEPARTMENT AT ST. Louis.

This is one of the departments of the Congiress of Arts and Sciences.
The mnedical department is to be divided into twelve sections. The
chairmnan of this dep.,rtment is Dr. Wm. Osler. An excellent progran
of papers and addresses has been arranged for the mneeting, which is to
commence on 2Oth September.

THE CANADIAN MEDICAL AssocÎÂTION.

This Association ineets in Victoria and Vancouver, B. 0., froin 23rd
to 26th August. Dr. Dunstail, the Piesident, and bis committee, are
working bard to sectire a good meeting.

A-mERICAN CONGRESS 0F TUnEnCULOSIs.

This International Congress at the St. Louis Exposition on Octoher
3, 4 and 5, promises to he a great success. Alreadly vcry many leading
scientists have expressed their intention of being present.
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G.A, Stouffville; Ross, V., Guthrie; Robinson, E. J., North Williams-
buro'; Reid, Victoria, Kingston ; R )wntrce, J.. W., Thistletown.

Staley, A. A., Wfolfe Island; Singrer, S., Toronto: Secord, W. 1-.,
Brantford; Singleton, A. H., Newboro; Smith, Geo. E., Toronto.

Taggart, E. A., Ottawa.
Ward, G. H), Napance; Willson, A., Russell; Williamns, W. T., St.

Thomas; Woolner, W. A., Toronto; Wilson, G. E., Toronto; Weir, B,
0., Strathroy; Williams, E. J. F., Brockville.

YoungJM, Renfrew.

UNIVEPISITLY 0F TORONTO GRADUJATES.
The following have passed the final examination. in inedicine

A. H. Adam1s, H. J. M. Adams, R. )Y. Anderson, G. B. Archer, W. D,
Beaton, J. H. Bennett, M. W. Berwick, G. 31. Biggs, E . E. Binns, J. W.
Brien, Hi. R. Bright, F. J. Brodie, H. R. E. Bryan , T. D. Buck> W. A.
Burr, E. C. Burson, D. D. Camnpbell, A. H. W. Cetulfleldl, F. E. Chalmers,
C. W. Clark,, W. B. Clarke, G. W. Crosby, W. E. Cruickshank, F. B.
Daty, A. F. Demary, 0. T. Dinnick, W. Dixon, J. A. Duncan, G. E.
Eakins, F. S. Eaton, AI. H Ernbree, E. G. Evans, B. J. Ferguson, W. L.
C. Gilbert, J. Graharn, W. 1:. Harvey, W. B. Hendry, T. R. Henry, A. L.
Hore, P. J. Fi. Houston, A. 'M. Kennedy, J. F. L. Killoran, A. Kinghlorn,
N. D. Kyle, A. J. Leach, I. S. Le Drew, M. H1. Lirnbert, R. McCaffrey,
R. J. A. McComb, P. J. McCue, E. A. McCulloch, R. J. P. McCulloch
A. H. McFadden, P. McGibbon, J. K. MeGregor, D. 0. McKenzie, D). F.
MýicKinley, J. P. MeKinnon, W. E. MeLellan, J. G. Mý'Leodl M. A.
McQuade, A. F. Malloy, J. J. Matheson, P. J. Mfugan,'4T. Mulligran, D. C.
_àurray, C. R~. 'Newman, K. D. Panton, L. A. O. Panton, W. Reid, W. G.
Reive, A. Roýs, A. L. Russell, A. Scarlett, A. E. Schultz, F. HI. Scott, F. J.
Sheahan, G. M. Shaw, G. E. Smith, R. G. Snyder, J. B. Stallwood, F. N.
Stephens, A. E. Stewart, A. B. Sutton, W. F. Thorn, A. D. UJnsworth,
K. H. Van Norman, F. S. Vrooman, S. B. Walkei', T. A. Watterson, F. E.
Watts, J., W. Wighinan, W. A. WVilson, WV. W. Wright. Hygiene-A. A.
Jackson, R. D. Nasmith. Mental Diseases-W. S. Ford, F. E. Fyle..iýLL
Galbraith, J. H. Todd.

J. A. Kane wvill be adfinitte1 to, the degrree of bach-elor of inediciner
on passingr in physies of the first year. G. W. Thomnas will receive the
dcgree on passing in cheinistry of the second year.

The following are required to pass supplemnentary examinations
before completing the final exarnination :-ML-edicine-W. S. Ford, F. E.
Fyle, M. Galbraith, H. Jones, R. Van Sickle. Clinical medicine-W. ET.
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Carvethi, F. F. MfcEwven, J. H. Todd, A. C. Woods. Surgrýery-A. A.
Jackson, J. W. Lord. Clinical surgery-A. C Woods. Surgrical ana-
tomy-F. E. Fyle, M. Galbraith, A. A. Jackson, 1-l. Jones, F. F. UcEwven,
R. D. NZasmith, L. S. Stewart, J. H. Todd. Pathology-M. (Galbraili,
H. L. Burrin. Obstetris-\V. H. Carveth, W. S. Ford, WV. E. Fyle, 1-.
Jones, J. H. Todd, R. Van Siekie. Therapeutics-W. H. Carveth, W. S.
Ford, J. W. Lord. Medical jurisprudence--. Jones.

Medals-Faculty gold medal, R. J. P. NLIcCtllocli; first faculty
silver medal, A. Kinghiorn; second silver medal, R. W. Anderson; third
silver miedal, S. B. W\aflker.

Scholarships-First year-1. WV. C. Shier; 2. O. A. Cannon; second1
year; 1. J. H. Holbrook; 2. A. S. MIoorhiead.

Prizes-Daniel Clark prizes in inedical psychiology-l. R. J. P. Mc-
Cullochi; 2. K. D. Panton.

Post graduate scbolarship-The o. Brown memorial scho1.aiship-
in miedical science. For this schiolarship A. Kinghiorn, S. B. \Valker,
R. J. P. McCulloch, H. R. Bright, G. B. Ai-cher and K. H. Van Norman
ranked in the order named.

The follb-wing, cre eligible for admission to the degucee ot' M.D.:
J. A. Oille, A A. Smnall, C. E Treble.

McGILL MEDICAL EXAMINATONS.
The pass list numbers about 82 £rom a total number of 98 under-

graduates for the year. The Holmes grold medal, for higr!iest aggregate
in ail subjects forming the medical curriculum was awarded to J. A.
Nutter, B.A., of iMbntrea1, while the final prizo for the highlest aggregfate
in fourth year subjects goes to J. L. Robinson, of St. M\ary's, Ont. The.
honors for aggregate in ail subjeet sare aq foliows:

1. Robinson, J. L.; 2. Nutter, J. A., B.A.; 3. Linicoln, W. A.; 4.
Meakins, J. C.; 5. Miller, V. L., B.A.; 6. McKenty, F.; 7. Fyshe, J. C.,
A. B.; 8. Coffin, J. W.; 9. Gillis, J. E.; 10. Faulkner) J. A., B.A.

The following have successfülly passed their examnination in fourth
year medicine and will receive the degree of M.D.:-

Ainly, W. E., B.A.; Alford, J. H.; Atkinson, H. S., Bentley, J. S.,
B.A. ; Black, J. 0., Blakeman, F. W., passed at Christmas; Boniii, R. P.
Carnochan, WV. L. C., passed at Christmas; Charman, F. D., Chipman,
W. WV., Coffin, J. W., Cook, W'. J.. Crack, I. E., B.A., Cram, W.ý J., Crosby,
P. C., Crowell, B. C., B.A., Davidson, H. D. J., Dickson, W. H., passed:
Dillon, WV. P., Douglas. E., B.A., Dunn, J. F., Eaton, C. E., Faulkner, J. A.,
B.A., Fisher, E. M., Fisher, F., Foikins, C. G, Ford, H. S., Fraser, S.,
Fyshe, J. C., B. A., Gibson, G. M., Gibson, R., GiliN, J. E., Gilroy, J. R_
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Goriex, J. C. Gra1iain, R. W., Grrant, N. P., Creenwood, W. T, Harrison
L. L.. B.A., Hlogan, F. J., H{otchkiss, E. A., ITowitt, H. 0., Ilutchinison,
J. W.,.Iohinson, J. G. W., M,.A., Judson, A. H., Kerr, H4. H., Ke3's, Mý. J.,
Latichland, L. C., B.A., Lincoln, W. A., Lipipiatt, H. T., Losier, A. J.,
MacKenzie. A. 13,MciL. S., Mctntosh, L. DeC., MeKentry. F. Mc-
Kenzie, R. P., McLachian, D. C., MLarkson, S. M., MIArtin," J. 0., MýeakhIis,
J. C., Miller, C., Miller, V. L, B.A., Miýurphy, H. H., B3.A., Nagle, S. M.,
N titter, J. A., B. A, Park, A. W., 1Preston, C. E., Price, Joe., Quain, B. P.,

Raukin. A. C., Redford, L. L., B.A., lRichardson, 0. A., Riichardson, C. A.
C., B.A., Robinson, J. L., Rogrers, J. T., B.A., Sullery, A. C. Ph. B., Siis,
H., A., Smnith, C. A., passed. at Christmns; Stewart, J. A., Tanner, C. A. H.,
Wariekc, Wiîn, Wilson, O. M., Wilson, T. R., B.A., Wood, H. G., Wrigrht,
G. A., Yorston, F. P. M.A.

Thiird ycar prize rnan-H. C. Mersereau, Doaktown, N.B.
Su therland inedal ist-J. H. MacDerrnott, Gordontown, Jarnaica, 1-3.

W.I
MeGili Medical Society, Senior prizes-First prize, V.ý L. Miller,

B.A. - second î;rize, J. A. i.Nutter, B.A.
Honors in aggrcgate of ail subjects-1. H. C. Mersereau; 2. J. H.

MeDeriinot,'; 3. H. A. Leslie; 4. F. J. Tees, B.A. ; 5 H. C. Burgres; ;6.
F. A. C. Scriiinger, B.A.; 7. G. F. Moffatt, B.A.; 8. T. R. B. Nelels; 9.
W. Dykes; 10. #). D. Mebean; 11. J. A. C. TuiI; 12. J. A. Munro; 13.
E. T. F. Richards; 14. H. S. Muekleston, M.A.; 15. J. W. B. Hanington;
16. E. H. Henderson, B.A.; 17. A. Cummiing, B.A.; 18. B. W. Robertson;
1L9. J. H. Mas'on; 20. W. G. Pruyn, B.A.

Besides these the degree of B.A. wvas granted to, Messrs. T. A. Lomer,
A. B. Chandler and Fraser B. Gurd, wvho, are pursuingr a do'uble course in
the facuities of arts and medeine, and the degree of B. Se. (Arts) and
lB. Se. (Science) respectively to IMessrs. J. S. McDiarinid and M. B.
-Atkinson.

Special diploxuas of public health were granted to Drs. F. C.
Douglas and John A. Lundie, B.A.

The MeGili Medical Society junior prizes have been won by F. J.
Tees, -irst prize, and R. J. Monahan, second prize, both of Mohtreal.

Se.cond year prize man-R. S. MacArthur, Summerside, P. E. 1.
Senior Anatomy prize-J. W. Turnbull, Springhill, Ont.
Ilonors in aggregates of ail subjects-1. MacArthur, R. S.; '2.

Iomer, T. A.; 3. Turnbuil, J. W.; 4. Shaw, R. MeL., B.A.; 5. Crowe, H.S.,
B.A. ; 6. Williams, C. S. ; 7. Hunter, A. W.; 8. MacDonald, P. A.; 9.
Fraser, D. R.; 10. Weldon, R. C., jr.; 11, Sheahan, J. J. ; 12. Gifles, G. E.

First year prize man-R. M Benvie, Sait Springs, Pictou, N. S.
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Junior Anatorny prize-R. M. Bonvic, Sait Springs, Pictou, ÀN.S.
Hlonors in aggregate of ail subjects-1. Beay le, R. M.; 2. Peters, K

Lw, B. A ; 3. McNýab, N. A.; 4. Whlitelaw, WV. A.; 5. Farris, IlI. A. ; 6.
McLeninan, A. L., B.A.; 7. Lannin, G. E. J.; 8. Thoînson, J.\V; 9. 1lcaly,
J. J.; 10. Porter, J. E1. S.; Il. Rubice, 0. E., BA.; 12. M. F. E-,dwtvrd;;
13. rufariuý Ti. 11, A.13.: 14. Landry, A. 1R.; 15. Logie, F. ('x.

LAVAL UJNIVERSITY MEDIGAi (4RADLTATES.

The naine~s of~ the graduates wvho have succoedcd in winningr the
dogree of M.l). are gYiven belowv. The honor lists, including those
stuilents wý ho have ittained to the bighest standing in the various classes
of the fourth year, are gAven 6irst.

Attained the dogyre of M.D. winning first-class hionors-Belangrer J.
E. Cousineau, J A. Deieors, Albert Lubel, Elyttinfhie.

Attained thoe degreo of M.D. withi s<.-ond-e1ass hionors-Dube Ls.
Felix; Dufrestie, Eugene, Desmarais, Henri; Grenette, J. A.; Martin
Auguste; Meunier, Joseph; Miaichieloose,. L.; Mouette, Francis; Parisian;
Leo; Parisian, W.

iPassed for the degrree of Mi.D.-Buuin, âdIrien' - eauregard, G. E.
Chapron, Pbileiai; Chagnon. 1). ; Choquette, Alfred; Desnos, Louis
Desarity, Chatrl-, - D upuis, Zephiriin; Foley, Joseph ; Gagnier, Emmanuel;
Gagrnier, Riodrigue; Gaudet, Luciýn; Gatien, J. A.; Gravelle, James;
Herbert, Oswahld; Landrv, Engoue; ma>.le rile; Lachaine, Edinond;
Lanilry, L; Lachan'x,, F.; Marcil, Alfred; Pelletier, Antoine ; Poirier,
Ariiiand ; Renaud, Lj. H.; Vanidaindaigne, Isaac.

BISI-OP'S MEDICAL COLLE GE.

The niodal, prize, hionor and pass lists in ail final sessional examin-
ations of the foizrth ycar in tht: facuity of ruedicine at Bishop>s Medical
College arc announced as foilows:

.Medaists-.-Wood gfold modal, T. J. Donnelly, fourth yer
Nelsôn field moedal-J. J, McGovern, fotnrth Yeatr.
Chancellor's prize-F. W. Watier, fourth year.
David siver miell-S. L. Lucas, second year.
Anatoniy prizes-F. E. Norton, fir-st year: 1F. J Mulien, second yoar
f1istology prize -S. L. Lucas and P. Gavin, second year.
The followingr have successfully passed and are entitled to the

degyroe of M. D., C. M P . ]3arrett, MNontroal; G.N. rigMoiit-
real ; Il. W.' Byers, Montebello, Que.; 0. F. Crutchlow, 'Moutreai . Tl. F.

7
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Donnefly, N<ew Carslisle, Que.; F. J. Garraty, Richmond, Que.; B. A.
MkaeCregor, Fournier, Que.; J. J. Mc-IGove-n, Rich'lond, Que.; F. W.
Watier, Montreal; &. E. Wilson, Motntreal.

MANITOB3A MEDICAL COLLEGE ORADUATES.

.M. D.-George Arlington 13rown; Alex. Murray Camiibeil, R. A.
Spurgeon Camipbell; Nelson George Coop)er; James Archiibald Hlamilton,
John P'ower llowden; Fred Inglis, 13. A.; Percy Herbert Miller; Robert
Ernest Monteith; Sidney James Siiepard Peirce, 13. A.; Dlaniel Noinian
Rloss; Andre-%v J. Siater; William TurnbuIl ; Harry Jackson «Watson.

C M.-Akx. Murray Campbell, B. A. ; Nelson George Cooper ; James
A. Hamnilton; Perey Herbert Miller; Sidney J. S. Peirce, B. A.; William
Turnbull.

SCROLARSIIIPS

Third Y ear-George, Hector Craig, B.A., $80; Herbert Samuel Sharpe,
$50.

Second Year -William Alex. Cluif, $80; Wm. Wesley borne
Musgrrove, $50.

First Year-Fredk. William Andrew, $80; Andrew Pritchard
MaeKinnon, $50.

FIFIEt YEAR IN QUEEN'S.
A changre is desired by Queen's medical faculty in the regulation of

the Ontario iMedical Council regardinig the fifthi year work at medical
colleges. At present only studeuts who, get positions are exempt fromi a
special fifth year course of lectures and demonstrationo'. Queen's desires
that this be changed and thiat any medical graduate bc c.ntitled to try
the final couneil examination whio has been a houïe surgeon for a year
or bas served a year with. a qualified practitioiier or hias attended clinics
in a recôgnized hospital for at least a year.

QUEEN'S MEDICAL FACULTY.
At a meeting of Queen's medicàl faculty it wvas decided that the

matriculation standard of the Ontario Medical Council wvas high enoughl
at present. A lawvyer will be appointcd to grive a series of lectures in
connertion with the subjeet of medical jurisprudence.
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EDITORIAL
MEDICAL EDUCATION.

Much has been written and said upon the subjeet of medical edu-
cation. With all our collegres and hospitals and qualifyingy bodies, it is
botind to b a, live topie, and, lil<c tli poor, wiIl be over with lis.

One of the topivs of inuch interest is the degree of preliminary e(.11-
cation that should be imposed upon the student, prior to his entery upon
bis professional studies. ?4any think t bat an arsstanding shoul be
exacted. Thero can be no two opinions upon the subject. The degrce.
o4f grencrlal education should ho goo-1. It %vill be of the utmnost value to
the student irinself to be compeïk$d t-) posses-; a liheral knowledge of the
Lundamental subjeets of general culture. Suc-h knowled-ge %vill aidl hirn
throughout if e in bis distinctively profe;sît .nal 'itu dies.

It is incumbent upon collegresý to deman-l of their studtQnts a
becoming]ly highi standard of character. It is inuch better that astudfent
be arrested in the early part of hi-; icadlemnie career than that he be
allowed to proceed to a degree and tiien meut wvith failure, because o1'
some serious defect in bis character. The inedical profession should be
only for those who can do it honor. The Bri(ish Lancet a f ew year-s
ago contended. that the sifting in the first twvo years should be thorough.
and searchin.

The balance between the scientitic w'ork of tbe first two years andl
the cinical work of tbe second two years in Canada is as good as in any
other good counîtry in the world. Most of the provitices throughouit the
Domninion are adopting a five years' courisi of study-the first two to
the scientiflc subjeots, the second two to the practical and clinical
suibjects, and the fifthi year to hospital work or practice with a doctor.

\Vith regard to horspital experience t'here is roomi for inuch iruprove-
mient. It is the cry from most of the cities wvhere collegres are locattel
there is a dearth of niaterial. But it must be adlniittedl that muchl valu-
able material is not being utilized at ail. The inedical staff of the
medical collegres cannot possibiy also be the~ pliysicians and surg'eons, to
al bbchospitals. B&S' se:md h ap ~gxto atLua
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the OpeMnng Of the NKew Mcdical l3uildings in Toronto btt arringreinnts
should be made with the v'arious liospitals, not only in Toronto, lbut in
other chties and towns, whcreby thcy wvould take groups of the studeflt
and afford them the use of the nmaterial, iu these lioqPilais. <ltril o>f
jealousy, and this plan eari bc worked out to the'alatg of t'he.
colleges, the students andi the hospitals.

By such a plan the students would lie broughit into contact with, a
wide range of opinion and methods of work, both medical. and surgical.
lb would go P. long ivay to enlitrg(e thoîr interest in the stifdy of tiheir
professiona.1 workz, and it would bri g rany of t'IL hospit ais of the
country into living touch and syrnpathy with the varions coileges. It
wouid have a stimulatingr effeet on the hospitals aiso. XVo hope to sec
something donc along this line soon.

A few years ago, it wouid have been I'î'îctically impussible to have
thoughrlt of trying the experiment of startingr ai post-graduate couirse of
instruction. But Minîes have charicged. Soine of that rare cernent,
which Dr. Osier spokze o? and which is able to bind men togrethier, wvas
found. As a resuit, the two niedic-al colleges becamec one, jealousies
disappeared on better aCqjuaintanceship, and1 this year a very successful
post-gra'luate c )ur-.2 we, inui~'~" Tulorc ito. The saine thing may
just as well be 'lone in other cities.

TH'IE ONTARIO) MEI)IAL ASSOUJATION.
The 24th meeting o? the Ontario Medical Association wvas held in

Toronto, June 14, 15 and 16.
In the first place we notice that the attendance wvas not large.

About 180 rnmb<,ris reistered, or about .5 per cent. of the practitioners
of the Province. Buit, small as blic attendance was, there were only 27
fromn points otitside of Toronto, This is an unpleasant feature of these
annual aWheringis, and if there he any cause for it, it shiould be sougrht
out and reniedied, if possible.

With regiard to bue readirig of papers, a gylance at the programme
shows that 28 'vore contributcd by Toronto doctors, and 16 by those
f rom outside the city.

As to the papers thernselvcs no fault could be found They wec
of such a high standard of excellence as woiild bave donc credit to any
modical society, and it is a inatter for r-eret that there, were not a
larger number pre-ent to benefit by hecaringt thern or to take part in the
discussions.

It is a very difficuit matter, indced, to arrange a programme to suli-,
ail], and wve know howv diligently the comnmittee on papers workcd to
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secure gond papers andl atldressoe; and to kindie an initcre4t i tbt3aso

ciation tiir<)lihoU t tho Province~.
Nor is die c<)IYinfittcf (inl arrangements le, vii oF less priis

Every'tidwg went of-[ well. The luncheori, the concert andi automobile
drive werc very muchel enjoyed.

We certainly t1hink that, an effort shoulil be put forth to have the
transatctions publishied. in book form. We beliove that it waulil be,
great icentive to the professionî to kecep in touehi with the work of thu
as~sociation and pay the annual fee, or purchase the volume at sucli a
price as would pay for the cost of the saine. In this way the work
of the association Nwculd have a wide, andi permanent usefulness
wvhich it dces not now pcssess. Its proccedings are scattered, amongr a
number of medical joui-nais. but have no di-itinctive vialue iii thii forin.
The papers mighit bc pulishied in hecjoli mals, but they sbould also
appear in book forrn.

DE"CIDUOMýýA MALIGNUM.

A numiiber of terms have been applieti to this diseuse, such as
chorionic epitheliona, sarcona, dleciduo-cel lui are, cy ncy tiomia în)alig-
nurn, ,,ndl carcinoinat cyncytiale.

Tih1e chorion Ns a foetal structure, a.nd consists of tvc layetrs, an
iner connectivA tissue one, and atn otite-- epithielial. bX'oin this foetal
structure numerous projections arise>, Icno-,n as the *horionie villi, andi
containing much epithelïim.

Dcciduoma mialigyntum haï been regarded by soint as a saircomfa and
by others as a carcinoîna. The latter viewv is the one now generally
accepted as correct.

But it is worthy of note that this very m-aligrnaat forun oÀ epithelial
cancer of the uterus arises froin a diseased. condition of the epithelial
celis of the chorionic ville, a foetal layer of epithelium. Thus we have

malignant degeneration of the foetal cpithelium extending into the
maternai. tissues, anid producing there a very malignant forrn of epithie-
lioma This is a arenuine instance oel one person being infected ly another.

b: 
z

Another feature o? this forin of epitheliorna is that it N! spreud freely
by the blood vessels, and metastases nîiay be founti in other organs es-
pecially in the lungs. The reason for thîs 'ascular form o? inetas;tases
is that relationship of the bloodv~essels in the uttrus to the chorioii villi.

One more feature is also held a3 established. that the disease always
follows a pregnancy xvhich niay go on to t.-rin, or be lo,-t preniaturely,
or resuit inf a hydatidiforin niole. ItL bias aise beeri obs3erved that inany
cases of hydatidiform mioles endi in deciduomna nialignuni.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.
Dr. Fi. D. MNeGrattan, of Port Perry, wils rnarriedj June 2.9bt to Miss

*eiikins, of Toronto.
Dr. lerbert Eller.sdie and Miss Annie Bonnar, bothi of Bolton, wer

matiried on June 6t'-i.
Dr. Henry C. Wade, of Bracebridgre, wvas inarried, June lst, to Miss

Fenwickç, of Toronto.
Dutton bias a ncw doctor in the person of Dr. W. T. Hamilton who

cornes froin Stiatford.
Dr. S. Cowans and Miss Lillian May Fitzsimimons, botb of Brock-

ville, were married on I 6th June.
Dr. J. W. N. Shiephierd, of Victoria, B. C., and Miss Wallaston, were

inarried in the early part of June.
Dr. H. F. 2MlaeKenidr-ick, of Gait, bias gone to Britain for a post-

g'raduate course in Ediburgbi ani Londnn.
Dr. Lelia Davis bias removed from 189 College Street to the

Alexandr-a .Apartnients, University Avenue.
Dr. Carscadden, one of the veteran physicians, of the County of

Elgin, liad a severe illness during thu early part of June.
Dr. Janieson, of Durham, recently sustained a painful accident to

blis ankie by b)aving(, to jtimp from lis bucg to save hiinself.
Dr. W. P. Caven and Mrs. Caven of Gerrard street east , T'oronto,

L~ave left for England, and wvi11 return tbe first week in August.
Dr. M. Jam'es, M.P.P. for Nipissing, whio lias been very ill for several

weklias now alimost entirely recovered, andi is able to get out.
Dr. Price Brown sailcd from- Montreal for Liverpool on the 1 st inst

lie expeets to rc'turni froin Europe duringy the first week in September
Dr. and Mrs. Robertson, of Ottawa, hiave gone on a trip to California

adBritih,,h Colunmbia. En route thev w~ill spend a weekz or two ab the
World's Pair, St. Louis.

Dr. Goodwin, of Elkhlorn, Man., lias returned frorn bis trip to
l'ritain. ie spent considerable finie in profcssional studies iii several
(if the large British hiospitals.

Dr. L. Secord, of B3rantford, wlio bacs been for the past seven ye-ars,
.Medical Healtb Officer to the Six Nati>n Indians, bias sent in bis resigna-
tion to the Departnient. Dr. Secord wvill in future devote all his tirne
to lus profes-siona! work in the city.

Dr. Hone MeLay, wlici for tlhe past two ycars bias been clinical
assistant at the asylurn. Lonrlin, lias severed bis connection there and
'yull engage in luractice. Bcf'ore lcaving, he ivas presented wvitlî a purse
'id an addreýss expressing gratitude feit for many kzindniesses shiown by
Iiidm during bis stay tliere. and regret at bis departure.
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The main ob)ject.'when a physician desîres to seli bis practice is to
do so with the least publicity possible su as to avoid injuring, bis prtac-
tice in case a sale is not made. [n order to do this every prosp)ective
purcbaser before reeiving the naine and address of bbc venidor sbould bc
bounid logally andi rnorally as to honorable dealings aud atriet secrecy
and not to offer oppcsitfion in case a sale is not mnade. These data. bave
heen worked out thorougbly by tbe Canadlian Medical lixchatng-e wbicb
bas been conlucted by Dr. flamili for thie past, 10 yetirs and wve cordially
recommenti the saine to our readers wvbei they are thitiking of miiakingc
a ebange of residence.

OBITUARY.
C. W. OHAFBE, M.D.

Dr'. C. W. Ohiafee dieti at bis residence, 614 Spadina avenue, on the
morning of 2Gthi May, of a bieart affection, wvbich liad afflicted birn for
over a year. Hie soughit relief, but in vain, by a trip to ]Bermiuda, kiu<l
alzio to Scotland. Hie wvas a son of tbc late 1. M. Olafee, at ome tinie a
prorninent merchiant of Peel County, andc is survived by a sister, Miss
Cb'afce, and a brother, Rev. A. B. Chafee, of Cob)oc.

C. L. COIrTON, M.D.

Another instance of tbe risks to whichi the surgeon i-; cexp.oscd in
tbe practice of bis profession is the death of Dr. C. L. Cotton, of Cowans-
ville, Que., at tlie Generail Hlospital in tbe town. Dr. Cotton, in an
operation, wounded himself slicrltly on tbe finger with a ijeudie. Blood
poisofingr set in, resulting in the remioval of Dr. Cotton to thbe hio.pital,
where ho exJ>ire(l June l5th. Dr'. Cotton was one of Lhe best kimow'n
men in the Eastern Townmships.

V. H. MOORE, M.D.

Dr. V. H. Moore dieri su(denly on Sth June. 1He hiad been iii for
mrontbs, but bis condition of late had scemingly improved, and] ho wns
seen on the stret-every day. The end came in a .stioke of paralybis.
The doctor was boru near Brockville on Feb. 4th, 1848, of~ ri:b rent-

ag.lie was a graduate of Queem>s, and in 1890 was given a felloN\v1bip
by tbe Royal Cullege of Ph3 sicians and Surge'n-ý. For years bie hiad
been a mnember of the Modical Council, and in 188--) was; Vice-Prosident,
and in 1890 President of the Collegle of Pliysicians- and ofgc>su
Ontario. At bis deatb bie wvas stili a member of thie M;edica.i Coincil.
Up tili within a short timne lie was surgeon of the 41.,t Regiment., andl
took a deep inte,,rtst iniiixilitary inatters.
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T. B. WAI)E. M. 

Dr. T. B. Wade, of Port Maitlanil, N. S died rccently f romn overwork.
Ife was % popular and succe.ssful physician, and bcaves a ividowv and five

C. P. CAMERON, M.D.

T1he death occurrcd at Westville, N.S. 2601h Mety, of Dr. C. P. Camoeron,
from pleuîr sy and complications fromi hlood puo1iinig. 1-le wvas rnost
popular in the conmnunity, wliere ho lias p)1actiscd f'or the past year.
Hie wIis twventy-five years of age, anti a gyraduate of Daliousie. "J'le
body was taken to his home at St. petcr., (C. B ,ý, for burial.

RULLO GAMP BELL, M.L1).
The announcemoent of the de-itli of Dr. Rile CuiillI, wvhite not un-

expected by those acquainted wvitli the sceuxity of Iiis i]lness, caine a.s a
shock latcly to a large circle of friends; Soîne four week-S ago
Dr. Campbell w--.s taken ill w-ith typhioid Lever, and was renioved to the.
Western Hlospital. Dr. Camîpbell was the eldest son of Dr. F. W.
Campbell, Dean of thc Faculty of Medicine of Bishop's Coflege. He wvas
forty-one years of age. le graduated fi oni «Bibhop's College in 1887
then spent one year in Europe, and, slhortly after luis returo, becamie
deinontrator of anatoiny, and afterwards 1,rofesr of anatoiny, in the

lie hield at thc Limec of Uis deathi. Ife %v'as sut-geoii-i)ajor of the Royal
Scots, and took an active interest in the affitir, of tIe re-iiment. lie
was look d upon by his fellow-practitioners as an exceptionally able
plysiciari and surgeon, aiid hoe had but up a very large practice. Dr.
Campbell wvas married nine or ten years ago to Mibs Fietclier, who wvitli
tivo childreri survive imi. The funeral wVhich 'vas a mnilitary one, took
place on Thur>sday aîternoon 2nd Jtinc, froin bis latc residlencc, -50
Mackay Street. _______

GASPARD ARICHAMý,BAULT, M.D.
The death of Dr. Archainbault, a w~elI known Montreal phiy.iciian,

occurred at bis home, 377 St. D)enis Strcet, l4tli 3 une.
lie was boni at L'Assomption, Que., on January 1I5th, 18,5 1. 1-is

fa; lier wvas Cainile Archarnbault, ŽJotary, of thLc sanie place. H-e
a- te rided St. Mary's Col]. ge, and studie- iedicinc at thie Victoria
U.niversity, froiit wvlih 1 c graduatcd witiî lionotirs in l,,7:3. I n 187.9
hoe w, s appointei] i-tteniing1 pinYsician at tlm Sistuni o£ Providenuce
Dispen- ary alnd at the Ilote] Dieu H-ospital, ani professor. ot, derinat-
ology at Laval Uiiversity. In 1878 lie wvas marri' d to Mibs 1. Papin,
dauglitur of tl.e Hou. Jusepli Papin, M.P. By his death 'Montreal loses
a taiented, hionest and dovotcd citizen.
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